
consisting of Strahan, Hunter, L0
gan , Plum Creek and Leslie pre
cincts in the l!as) .porttoa of
the county was reported to have
received the greatest amount of
flood «amaze.

Damage estimates were called
into Civil Defense headquarters
In Lincoln early this week and
Weible said the commissioners
planned to meet with government
6ffiela-ls---at--HIe- W-ayne---e-Uy-au
dttor ium Wednesday afternoon to
determine the amount of monies
available as disaster aid for the
county.

Wayne COtDlty will have to dip
Into its own treasury to meet re
pair and rebuilding costs. WeIble
said, unt ll federal monies are
made available. lIe indicated that
getting federal funds may take
considerable time. recalling the
two-year per-iod it took to get
such foods following a flood in
1967.

It's very likely that another lucky shopper will take home
a check for $400toolght (Thur-sdayrinthe Cash Night drawing
duplicating the incident of a week ago when Mrs. John H.
Owens instantly became richer by.that amount when.sbe heard
her name called in one of the participating businesses.

H the prize of $400 is not claimed tooight. the reserve
pot will begin growing ooce again. Whenthat pot reaches $350,
there will be two names called the foHowingThursday night,
gi.vlng shoppers two chances to win the big prize.

Shoppers who are registered for the weekly drawing need
0l11y be present in one of the stores taking part in the give
a\vay. No purchases are necessary.

Weible said one 80-(oot bridge
which c:r 0 sse s Logan Creek
northeast of Waynewas complete
ly swept away and 25 other
bridges were damaged. It ts estt
mated that the repair bill for
county bridges alone will hit the
$100,000 mark.

Cost to rebuild staeabte road
washouts Is estimated at
$120.000. Weible said it wUltake
another- $40,000 to replace gravel
washed off the roads,

Commtsstoner district one

Anqther $40Q Winner Handy?

Estimated cost of recent flood
damage to roads and bridges in
Wayne County has now reached
the $260,000 mark, according- to
Norris Weible, county clerk.

County commissioners Floyd
Burt, Joe Wilsoo and Ken Eddie,
along with Bob Nissen. county
highway superintendent, spent
two clays late last .week driving
throughOut the county surveying
!lood-damage.

County Flood Damage
Now at $260~OOO Marie.

1 j'jJ :~ :.:,,~,

~--~-'-"~-~~~;-7~ !..;::~:>. ---'--',-;'~~}'3--

Gas Pump Burns

In Laurel Mishap
A gas pump at "Collins Mator

in Laurel burst into flames Sat
urday evening when a car driven
by Pam Hinrichs. 16, struck it.

The fire, which ~mpIetely

blackened the pump. was con
trolled by youths who witnessed
the accident and owner Dick Col
lins tmtil the La urei volunteer
fire department arrived.

The gas pUmp Is repairable.
The car driven by the Laurel
youth-was---on-ly- s-Hght-l-y- damag-ed
in the accident.

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam, wayne. Nebraska 68187

Donavon D. Leighton of Emer
son has been named superin
tendent of the Winside Public
SChools. lie replacesM, J. Mas
ten who resigned several weeks
ago effective at the end of the
present school term.

Leighton is presently com
pleting his Iour-th year as pr-In
cipal of the Emerson-Hubbard
Schools in Emers~. Born at Bed
ford, la., he holds the bachelor
Of science degree in education
earned at Tarkio; Mo., in 1960
and a master's degree in admin
Istration rrom the Universlty of
Nebraska In 1965.

lie has had 10years experience
in the field of education. After
teaching a( Guide Rook for three
years, Le i ght on was super-in
tendent of schools at Ruskin for
al"lother three years before mov
ins::' to Emerson. ... -

He and his wife Marilyn arc
the parents of four daughters;
Klmber-Iy 9; Kelly 6; Ker-r-I, 3,
and Kathy, seven mcntha. The
family has purchsed the Alfred
Miller residence in Winside.

The Mastenfl,.will move from
Winside to Lcxin~ton this sum
mer where he plans to work

- irrthe prbttc-ecncots-ane-eperate
a "mobile trailer camping area.

Superintendent
Named to Head

r Winside Schools

Kaye Victor (Kenneth). Donna Johnson (Floyd) Debbie
Heckens (Art); seated are Janet Gust.lflon (Morris) at
lefL...and....c.eULI Mi!!L1I:'i~~e and Carol orlt junlon. '
the others seniors, The alternate tfil"S vearli, ,enlOr Anne
Leonard, d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs, Cornelius leonard.
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THE WAYNEffERALD

Thhe five Wakefield High c;heerleaders are t.king it usy
now aher duties during the football and buketb..11 sea·

~-TI1e-"6iilCe1lfi1T-team----war1l:nel"c1{fit-o~f---the--rttenf- -
district tournament at- South Sioulf Citv by Winneb..go,
.Standlng from left with p;srenh' n;smes in p.renth~s.s:

Wakefield Girls Tak~'-'rime Out

This Issue ... 16 Pages - Two Sections

'Eggathon' Gets
March of Dimes
Total of $53

Ten members of the Wayne
Middle School FHA club went
on an "eggathon" Saturday night
and collected $53 for the March
of Dimes.

Taking part in the event, some
thing new for the girls, were
Alyce Bargholz,_~~
Linda Costello. DaWn Davie. lea
Grashorn, Sue Owens, Julie Park,
Kay Pierson, Carol Wiltse and
Cathy Pinkelman.

The girls went to one house
and<rsked fot- ttie donatlonot::an
egg for the March of Dimes,
then went to the next house and
as,ked that the egg 00pure hased
for the drive. No set amount"was
given Cor the price r:L the egg.

to get the job dooe at Wayne bet~

ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Those
living in the Carroll area should
check with Keith Owens about the
time for tagging there."

completely de5froyed i" the recent flood.

Weighing of 4-H Beef
Scheduled ~tor-Salmday

such an operatlon. Bressler has He said those people already
provided Wakefielil with rescue pay a levy fOr the res;cue unit
tDlit services r01'nearly20years. operation at Pender but wan~

The rural flnariclal drIve is to help out with tI;le Wakefield
being conducted, l..<Ilge eXM unit. ,_.

~~~~! :l ~~~~t~:~~~: fir:~~:8 :~er~~~':;bt:~
cults contact eaeh part 00 the a Red CroBs 10~~ek tra~
Une for a possible contrlbutlcit. course In (irst, aid to qtiautY

Lal,ge pointed o¢ that, two firemen as membe~8 ~ tliere~
rural people Uvlng southeast at,-. cue sqJUld. . ' " .
Waket1eld with Penderaddre.!ises Doescher saW 2_3 persoos Jlt
donat£l(l to the _pj:;>oject because tended the (list training -se~slm;:,
they relt-----.Jt.--wBs-,for "-a.good .Classes_ meet".at-~.wake1:~·.

cause." See ~ESC~~~~NI!~ pag~.5,.

Saturday is the day slated for
Wayne County 4-11 members to
weight and tag all their market
beef cattle. according to Harold
Ingalls. county agriculture agent.

Cattle can be weighed either at
the Wayne sales barn or the
stanley Mor-r-isfarm west or Car
roll between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 4 n.m. lngaUs pointed out
that all pen lots must be weighed
at Wayne. Individual calves may
be weighed at"either location.

people each. thevollHlteerteams

arbC:;e~:rf~~~ ~~rh~~~~:~
reponse -to-the-ln-town drive was
a Uttle slower, than anticipated
but he expec't~ .it to pic~ up.

The rescue tDllt project Is In
ret;lpOl1se' to a recent announce
ment by Warren Bressler,owner
or Dressler, Funeral ·Home In
Wakerteld, that he_w:1I~ soon'dlsM
continue using hts private ambUl~
ance as a rescue unit due' to the
h~h :'c6st's ,'inyolyed 'lit me~ttng

r~dP,ral 8!ld state_ r,eguletloos f9r
. . .

Planners' Talk
Town Project,
Zoning (hange

Members of the Wayneplanning
commission meeting in the city
clerk's office Monda" night dis
cussed ideas for a downtown im
provement project and heard a
request for r ezrmng .

wanda Owens, secretary, said
interest was expressed by the
commission members in a down
!OYo{l1 Improvement plan. It was

.decided to meet with me-mbers
of the Chamber of Commerce task
force to discuss such Improve
ment Ideas some time in ApriL

Kent Hall , manager of the
Wayne Gr-een bouse, appearing be
fore the commission as a private
citizen rather than as mayor.
requested that present :wning
laws be changed so as to allow
additional retail businesses to
be bullt and operated In a ntcb
way business dJ?lrkLzOOC----·

Under present zonfng Iewssucf
businesses as filling stauons,
motels, hotels, laundr-ies, prores
stooat offices. .dr-ive-in theatres
and other similar places of en
tertainment are zoned for hfgh-

wax ~:::sin zoning from high~ Last Minute Buyers
way tastnees to businessdistrlcr

~:~~lrw;~I~:~:I~:e~~~~ Hurry at Deadline
grocery stores, beauty parlor s Leon Meyer, county treasurer,
and other similar retail cstab- said about two or three dozen
ttshments to have the same pr-I- motorists were In his office get
vtteges as those firms nowzoned tIng license plate tags Monday
for highway business. and Tuesday.

Deadline for having the 1971
tags on-a vehicle was originally
last Sunday midnight, but a seven
day- --gI'ace period was granted
by Governor ,J. J. Exon due to
severe flood and weather coo-

r--dil~:s'n(!w_ aeacrnne~tor having
the tags attached to the license
plates is midnight Friday.

Meyer reports having issued Starting weights on individual
a total of 5,525 sets of license cattle are used to classify cattle
tags as of Tuesday afternoon. a at the county fair. G1e-half of
few less than the total of 5,561 the premiums paid at the fair,
Issued at the same time a year Ingalls said, will be based on
ago. the rate-of-gain between weigh-

in Saturday and fair time.

Sc!,uts Gather Paper~~-~I" al,o noted thatth,·"onng
Wayne Boy Scout .Troop 175 system ·used, to determine the

held another house-to-house sale order at the annual Wayne
paper d.rive Saturday in Wayne County 4~H beef sale is based
and Wmslde which wasdesc.ribed mainly 00 ratlHlf-galn.

-bY---.-&outma5teF-Rowan--WUt'se Among--t-he catt-le to be weighed
as a "good--drive." Saturday are .the pen lots which
• Wiltse said that although the consIst of flve steers weighing

railroad boxcar is not yet full not more than 3,500 pamds on
the troop was able_ to meet a weigh day.
4o-too quota. Ingalls said Tuesday, 'We hope

Nears

Richard H, Han5C"

Local Fenders Bend

s,'(' FORMER CHIEF, paee 5

Former Chief
DiesMonday

m~~~,~~~'~:':~~:,:::o~~~~ Wakefield KicksOH Drive for Rescue Unit
~e;a~~rIOd Friday thr~ough A $20,000 f~d drive to.~r~

Wayne pollee. report lnvestlga~ ~ chase a re:SCue Wllt ror use lJ1
tlng, accWsmts at the· rollowlng the Wakefield area was .kicked
locatloos and the drivers tn~ om last week and Is well under ...;
volved: Janice Dormer. and Ran- way.
dal'MI11er, 300 block 00 Pearl Art l.ooge, ruralchalrman,re~

Streetj Arlene Olson and' Lyle· ported Tuesday that the campaign
Gamble, Main and Clark streets; is ,()f'~ to a good start and 'he
Leonard Blec.Jee and Jimmy' terni¢<! the out-or~own response

~:~lt~h~~d~e:t;,l~~m~~OC;'et?~ "~~grr~~'~he~drivechairman
and NO!be~ Dargurz, SeclI'ld and In Wakert~1.d, said Tuesday /'light
Pear-l------str~et-s;-Douglas,' Ander. .thaLJ~J!y~slden!s, are ~lng
soo and Wa~r Vollers, or Coo- C~_tacted, _' for contrihttlons by
~.ordl ,sav-Mor ~rug,parking lot. ~ev,ClJ teams cooslst~ ~ two

MeetingFarm

Over flO per cent of the pos
sible user'S of the sewer system
have signed up for It, one of the
requtre menrs .the village had to
meet in order- to quahfy fnr fed
eral assistance with the project.

Voters in favor of issuing bonds
to help construct the system
should vote "Yes" when they go
to the polls. Those opposed to
cmst,ruct~?" of the system should
vote 'No.

Present during Tuesday's
board meeting were village ....halr
man John YOLmg, J, C, McCaw,
Hobert Dempster and village
clerk Marvin K. 'cetscn.

Northeast Nebraskans are re- Commerce at 9;30 In the morn-
minded of the all-<iay \ortheast lng.
Nebraska Experimental Far m Among the speakers during the
AssociaUoo annual meeting in day will be ·Durwood B. "Woody·'
Wayne next Tuesday. Varne"r', Chancet.lor of the Unlver-

The~&t~ tothePU~ :ait~ ~~e~~:s;:iat~=~~ ;::~
Hc and begins.. wifh colfee' pr~ ween the state of Nebfaska and
vided by the Wayne Chamber of _ the lHIiversity. .

Specialists at the Northeast
station a mile east of Coocord
will report onresearchdonedur~

lng the past year.

,A total 01 40 -veterans turned
out for MondaynIght's first m~et
lng or· the cooperative farm train
Ing progrl!-m being talftht at

-Wayne High Sehool. .
The veterans wllI meet (!very

·Mooday, 'ruesday an" Thursday
evenings ·Cor four- nours euch

. nlgfd:.The meetings wlll cootfnue
tor 44weeks.

11Je program rs open to any
veteran who served more than
180 daYs after Jan~ :U, 1955,
and, who' received an honorable
'discharge, trom the service. The
!te.1e..r a n iI. AdinbtlErtiatlm pays
~$t41 Ii Jrlonth Cor a slilgte vete~

ran taJdng, the course, m6tct~or
~rIed vets with ~perl~em~.

Temperatures rcrtte last
week;
DATE III
February 24 34

-F-eb-iuar-y 25 41
February 26 ';6
February 27 34
Februafl._ ~...L ...1Q
March 1 32
March 2 30

.~~ 40 Vets Attend
. 1st Fa;m (Ia;s

oertcnce . It also provides a four ceiling on wages ror e-lementary
per rent increase in salary for teachers dur lngthe 1971-nterm.
the advancement to each of five The three per cent increment
step-s beyond tile rcrr-vear de- for each- year of expcrtencc and __
ze-ce. the four per cent increment for

lkalth and acctccnt insurance each additional nine hours of
abo nccompantcc the base salary graduate work remain the same
for staff members. r'rtnctpat non as-last year.
Kramer said family Insurance is Total salary budget for 1970-
provided for administrators. 71 was 8190,321. Kramer said the
. Ttle n~1'! sC,heduJe.scts a$7 .200, ,,;)l:c_,SAI.ARY SCHEDULE~ .P, :,)

(f a simple majority is in favor
of Issuin,(,' bonds for $35,000 to
cover par-t of the costs, the vll

-Iag{!-e-an pr.o.cced with steps lead
in" to coostructlon.

The vlllage recently received
appr-oval by the Water Quality
omce of the Environmental Pro
tecttoe Agency for a federal grant
of $7.050 to help with construe
tloo of the system.

T"OtaJ cost of the system Is
estimated at $40.000.

Oi;llsgaard Is Back

Dixon Voters· to Decide Sewer Question
Voters In the village! of nixon

will frO to the polis the last day
this month to deckle whether the
:11"ag--e should -borrow--.'!i35--;-ft0n-w
help construct a sanitary sewer
system.

The election will be held on
Wednesday; March 31. with pcll
Ing places open from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m.

The village board voted Tues
day night to hold the election 00

that date.

Hoth teachers and administra
tors received raises in a salary

__ scbedule adorxec by the Winside
board of cducatfonTuesda~'niitht.

The new schedule raises the
base salary of a beginning teach
er with a bachelor of arts de
eree from $6,2'00 to $6,301) and
provides for a salary increase
ci threc per cent Qf that base
for ,cach year of tC,':lcl~inr:. ex-

_Winside Adopts Wage Scale
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30 SQUARE FEET

PLUSH SHAG
CARPET TILES

• PHONE 375-1611

EDGE Protective Shave

59~SALE

Donald and M.ry Alice Doehler, Fa,hions
were p~ovided by L.non·Florine Clothing
of Waynll!' .

MONTAG ASSTD. STATIONERY

50% OFF

Election

\1r, and. Strs . James v. Clausen, who returned thIs
week from a ttawattan wedpln~ trip, a gift from the bride's
brotter , wttt be makir\s(their home at 3117 Orlranfi Ave
nue , Sioux Cit~.

Mrs. Clausen, nee Cloree 'lilsfteR, Is the dau$(hter of
\1r. and Mrs. F.dward xtsscn, Wayne. Tbe bridegroom
is the SOIl o( ,\fr. and Mrs, Victor Clausen. Bloomfield.

The Rev, S, h, de Frcese officiated at the fi:30 p.m.
ceremmy Feb. 20 at Itedee mcr- Luther-an thur-. h, wa,nco
xcr man Hansen ~ang "\\cddlng- Pr aj.er" and "',', iihl"r
Thou Loo st;" and Ken Headlee ptavr-d a trumpet solo.
OrRanlst wn .. Mr s . Bill Kug-wr.

.Glven In marriage bv her Iather , the brldr- appeared
in an empir-e styled g-own 0{ delustcr-ed sat in and venice
lace, Iasnlcnod with lantern s lecves . ncr lace odaed
mantilla cascaded to chapel length and sl\(' carried a
cascade of red roses and stephanrJlb m a whlt(' Jllbl('.

Attcndlng the bride wer c 1,1rs • .'.,tan Swinne v Wa_HI!'
Anna \Ia(' lIensle), Wichita, Karl., and lvdja ljrda , \or
folk, who were gowned in [0{' length rowns or cardinal
red, styled ·..... lth while satin cummerbunds and bi shop
sleeves. The~ carried pendant bouquets of white porn
pons and English in.
. Ilc:nor altend~ts of tm., bridegroom were llale

Clausen, Bloomfleld, Tom ('Jaus(>n, and 'otilch \;lssf'n,
Stacy Swlnn('v, Wa,\lle. and l\en D(, r~1 Hoi, "j{~l

("It.\, ushered.
\IT. and \1rs. Dale Lubker. \\eS"t f'nint, ser\·(·d il_S

hosts to the rec('ptlon for about ::!onh"Ue.q~. \lr", ("-'n,·
\\(>eks and Janet Kardell red~lered h"UcstS ;]l1d \lrs.l\('n
Dc La !lol and 'oIrs. Hobert \;i_ssen arrart,l::M gifts.

~lrs. Erne'>!. Shahcen and \lrs. Leonard ( laus('n
,II! and servNl the ('ahe and \In. !-lrJ'.d E("ht('nkamp
poured . .Iudy Pratt s('f\'ed punctl. \\aitres,>e<, were
Kama Clausen and .Janice Kumm. 'ofrs. !llIles Oubsky
catcrt'd the event and Hed('emer l.uthcrall (-hurch',',omen
worked rn--!-he- kik'-1teft.---

For her going awa) ensemble the brid(' ('hose a
lacc trlmmt'd mist green double knit, complcmc.-'nted
b)- the red rose cors!lJ.:e from her bouquet.

The bride attended school In Sioux City and Is
cmplo~'cd as an I.P ..... in ~orrolk. The tlrldcgrflOm, who
served four yean; in the I', 'S. Air Force, attended
college one year and is with A.~sodat('s l-'inancc Com
parly, Sioux City.

.L1STERINE MOUTHWASH

1910 _14_0,. BoH', 84.10'f Reg, $1.29 - .,

SALE

VO~S SHAMPOO

FELBER PHARMACY

(One Sin
Fits All)

EACH

Wed
Wayne

Reg. $1.19

SALE

Lovely Lally PANTY HOSE

79~

l00'Tabl.t

Rag, $2.00 - SALE

Wayne St.te Student Wive" who ,erved .u
models in a Itvle ,how at Tuesday evening's
Ine..tlng wer-.. ('~om '1I!'1t) Lind. Ab"'I,
B..cky W.nce~. G.o~gja Catlett. Kathy M.:·

216 MAIN STREET

J. .Clausens
Feb. 20 In

Hold Style Show,
II slj'lesll0wofspringfashioos. r

p r o v 1d e d by Lar-scn-Ffor-lne
Clothing Store in Wayne. was the
feature. of the Wa)TlC State Stu- ,
dent wives meeting Tuesday eve
nlng at the Student l'nlon Bloch
room. \Iodeling was done by
Student WIves members, who
each appeared in two separate
ensembles. They were asststed
b~' Deanna Carlson, whonarrated, '
and Dor othj; Hughes, both from
Lar scn-Ftcrtne .

At their business meeting the
members elected and installed
the following new officers: Ann
~tuhlenberg, president: Barb
Mackay, vtce-orestdcot: RecKY
Walker, sccretarv. and Linda
Marttndalc , treasurer.

\\'!ves of .....prll and August
graduates, who were honored and
presented by PresIdent,f a net
Ross with Pill' (Putting Hubby
Thro~h) degrees and charms,
were Barbara Fink, Georgia Cat
lett, Oert Porter, Mable Slng le
too, Mary Alice noetster and
Carol Stansbury.

lJismissl'-d: T. ( . /lorn, Wayne;
\frs. \fonta Bomer. Wayne;
Charles f;row. Wa\Tle; Theresa
Haier, \ra;'TIe; ~frs: Duane Rcers
and !:I-m, \\ame; 'ofrs-. Hafacl
Sosa, Wa:,ne ..

III
ReVl"'" a colomal rru=alllme. tradltion Ihls Winter by .o;.(!rvmg

warm Slffimed Com Bre:td WIth It pot of flavorful baked beano;
RelatIve of famous Boston Brown Bread, though I!ghU:r In
c'llor_and texture, Steamed Corn Bread IS a delightful addltlun
!rl culd w('athe~ menus_ Spre.ul slices of Stf!amed Corn B~ead

gener()u.~l}' wlth butter and serve WIth baked beans, a.5sQrted
veo:-etable rehshes, glasses ',f mllk. and [or desscn _ apple
CriSP ur SpICY baked apples

STEMn:h COR'\' 8REAU
Makes 1- large loaf--or H-mltll- leaves-- _

I' J (,'up'l !';i,rted all,purpose 1 t.ea,."poon baking powder
flour Z CU~ mUll:

12'3 cup!! l"nriched corn mnl t e~r, bea~

,I tc·,,:;;poon salt "] cup \'ep;cotablt' ojl
h ~lllIpoon ~ . 3i mp mglJl.lJ1Wl!'

SI!t tOl";c,ther ~our, c,oro meal, salt, soda and bakmg powder.
Add remammg mgredlents, stirring jUst until dry mgredients
are rnOistenec::l, Pour loW 3 empty greased 1 lb_ 2oz_ can!> ()T a
greased ll~,qt. mold, 'to'lcr tightly; steam 3 h(jurs, Unco~'er;
bake In preheated hot oven (4SO'·F,1 5 mlputes_ Unmold Serve
warm "

~.0....a.1_:.. ~.

,
. ,~ ~ ~&?4' /'-,
'. M Lowest~s ~1
_.- BACON. lb. .,

~~~l( RIB STEAK\. lb. . 11.03

'Tt\~1"\J'R\t4G M..dow Gall-SHERBET, If:.gal. S9c:

~ COTTAGE CHEESE, with ill'"
or With ,PI....ppl.# J2-:o&. ,."...,.....",

Custom Slauihtering & Procenini . Curing • S~u~age StuHirlg •

JOHNSON FROZEN.FOODS
..... 375.II"!' .•' 116 W... 3,rd

STATE 'INSPECTED AND AP~~OVED

Tempting, Traditional Menu

~

Dollar Shower
Held Tuesday

man; assisted by xtr s , \, I.
unman and vtr s , \tickey Topp.
all from the Winside dub.

Wayne Hospital Notes
Admitted"; T. ('. lIorn. Wa)Tle;

Walter Jacobmeler, F..3R'le; 'oIrs.
\fartha Plermann, \\ ayne; \1rs.
HOOne.\' \"arllek, Wayne; ,\fa r y
Harghoh, Wi611er.

A recent br-Ide , \Irs. tav \l..al
risco. was honored last T~t'sdZI'
evcntnc with i1 dollar showerheld
for her at the Wakeflekl Cov('
nant Church fcllows-hip hall.

A short prCf.:"ram oc'Ran I,>,ith
scriPture and prayer and included
a vocal solo b.' 'ofr'S. \lakoim
Jenscn. "Beatitudes for \romen

....-as read b.'l~fr'i. ~larjorie flolm',
twO poems v,-ere given b:, ~lrs.

l.e·oi Ilelgren, and a readinJ: "'!low
(;randpa Proposed to Grandma,"
was given b)- \Irs. fblxt Holm.
Games followed with prizes being
presented the hmore<',

Decorations and lunct:featured
Fcbruary colors, red and white,
Hostesses were ~Irs. _JeroITl(>
Pearsoo, ~1rs. Elvi!. Olsoo, ~fr<.

Malcolm Jensen. 'ofrs. L.e\'i H~lw
g-ren, ~1rs. La\'crne r- redrkk<,on
and \In. \1arjorie Holm.

'if

L Seymour Speaks at

Woman's Club Meet

held local ('Ol1te~t!,.

Hcgistration is set [flf 9 a.m.,
to be touowoo b:, a ccrrcc be
fore tne to a.m. audit icn s , J~
ing tbe students will be n.ree
area music tnstructcrs ,

The -cntost is expected to dr-a ....
a crewe of about fin rarent s . In
st ructor s and n t be r interested
persons. Also e xpectec to be
present for the morning's events
is District IJ! musk chairman
\frs. floward r-encl or 'X"hu.'ller.

In charge of the clXltest thLs
year arc \frs. ja) \torse, chair-

Lyle S<">ymollr, ~~ sj)("ak£tr
at the Frida) aftf'mOJfl Wayne
['l>deraterl Woman's Club mcel~

trig, showed slides and spoke 00

his trip to "\on..-ay, S'....eden and
Denmark.

The meeting, held at the
Woman's Clubrooms.wasattend~

ed by 29 members and Q'leguest.
\&;5. \tatnilde llarms reported
on the art exhibit winners at
the ree'ent fine arb festival.

Hostesses were \frs. \fiMred
West, chairman; \frs. Elhardt
Pospishil, Mrs. Earl ~terchant.

\frs. Jom Owens, llis. E:asll
Osburn and Mrs. W. G. Ingram.

\;ext meeting will be \1arch 12.

troycd. ~ oods canned iin tins or
glass jars ShDUld be I carefullv
chftcked for leak~. ::m) questl~
able ooes shoulrl be discarded.

• Cootainers ..... i t h tis?ht seals
should be washed first and then
disinfected b;. soaking- for 15
minutes In chlorine water. This
solution can be made by adding
ooe tablespoon of Clorox, Purex.
BIlex or the like to Qle gallon
of water. (Chlorine and most of
the IXher chemicals used as ster
ilizing solutioos are poisonous.
(are should be taken not to
breathe the vapors or swallov.'
any 01 the chemicals.) Rfnsecoo·
tamers in fresh ,water. Do not
use any jars or cans having an
odQ.T-9J:.Qlher...m~ce~ spoiI

""..
Il your freezer has been cover

ed wlth flood waters, it! s l1kely
the foocf"~s been dam
aged through seepoge. This!oQd
must be discarded.

Some homes in the flood area
may have only had.the electricity
off. It nO flood water seeped in·
side the -f-FeeZel'T-t-he am<dlt fA
rood fos-ide WiltdetermJDethe
keeping time. Afairtyfutlfree:zer
will come through a two or three
day Period with" a minimum of
quality aildflavor los s. Refreeze
-partIally thawed meat at orice.
If meat is comPletely thawed,
use it at once. Large quantities

. can be cooked and frozen.- Dis
card anY meat, fish 'or poultry

'.11 there are any signs of spolz..
age. Any containers filled with
fruit!; and vegetables can be,re~

frozen if tney are sUll firm'-
Food In a ~reezer t~ ,is less

than haU full will not It.eeptooger
than a (fay. ~:not o_pen 'th:e
freezer. door beforetheelectrict~

ty is restored. .
For more information ct what

to do when y~ freezer stoP.,
cmtact, your count,. ExtenskIJ
olf-ice. Aak,-for leaflet No. 321~

Music Contest Set Saturd-ay

Blues," "Doc's Honday," il11d
"Age of Aquarius."

Q, the serving committee were
Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Keith
Owens, Mrs. Dean Owens. Mrs.
Stan Hansen, Mrs. Martin Hansen
.and ~frs. Phil 01500. April 5
meeting of the WaJ1le-Carroll
Musk Boosters will be at 2:30
p.m. in the band room.

"-_Am!'1llI tho~e pre,ent at the Ameriun Le- - _Point: Eveline Thompson, local Legion Au •. -
g;on birthdl~ ob1ll.rVince Ml)nd.~ evening lliary pre~ident; LeRo~ ClarM, wayne: jnd
at Ihe Veh' Club were (from leffl Mr,. Vern (M~'. WIlham Wendf, Wayne County Auxil-
H"gll!'do~n, District '" p~.sident f~om We'f ,,__ , ,.ry pn~,idll!'nt hOln Ho,kin,.

Flood Damaged Foods
Thc recent f1oO::1 has taken a

tragic toll on many farnilys' food
suwlie·s. Perhaps some of you
are in doubt of- which foods are
safe for consumptioo. To pro
tect your family, be careful when
using flood damaged foods.

Fresh fruits and vegetables
salvaged from the flood should
be destroyed. Root vegetables
can be used, however. Wash.
peel and cook them before eating.

Cardboard boxes contatn1ng
cereals or dried fruit, bottles of
flavoring or ketchup, anti bags Or
(loor that have been In contact
with flood waters need to be des~

S'* And Winner

19-1r:.69
Gen.,.1 bt;ellenc. ·Cont.,t
N.i:w.u,a P,." Assoei"tiOIl

iflHEAST EXTENSIIJN

~ by Joy"ly" Sm"h

Winside's Feaerated Woman's
Club will be host Saturday morn
Ing to the anl1lJal Dlstrlct rn
rmstc contest to be held at the
Winside city auditorium.

About 20 high school mustc
students, presenting vocal, pian4
and Instrumental selections, are
expected to compete for a scho-
larship to the three-week AIl

.State Fine Arts Clinic to be held
in June at the Uliyersit., of
Nebraska cam~s In Lincoln. The
sessioo is sponsored annually by
the ~ebraska campus in Lincoln.
The sess[oo is sponsorcd annual
ly b)' the .'\ebraska State Feder
atioo of Woman's C"lubs. Comw

petition is limited to students
who were winners of recentl.'l

I.,ne: wayrie <:Nebr.) Her~Jd, ThursdaY, March 4, 1971

Seni.., Northetut Nebrosko's Greot Forming Areo

Observe American Legi~n Birthday Monday Evening

Mrs. Green Hostess to
Monday Afternoon Club

Baby Shower
Heldsunday
~ and blue shower. hooorw

tni Mrs. Terry Lrtt,. Wayne,
was held Slmday afternam in the
Lester Lutt home. Hosting the
event for their sister-ill-law were
Jool and Jean Latt.

Twenty guests were present.
Coolest prizes, woo by Mrs.
Willard Holdorf, Mrs. Gar y
BIecke and Mrs. Rick Boeshart.
laurel, and -a pink and blue
carnation corsage were present-

,:t~hew~~~~·. t:~~m::~
.was served.

About 35 members and guests
. attended the American Legion's,
; 52nd bIrthday party Monday eve-a
nIng at the Wayne vets' Club'.

Spec1a~ guests included ~.

'f!!d Mrs. Vern Hagedorn. West .
.'(!:>Int. and Mrs. Willlam Wendt,

Hoskins. ~s. Hagedorn is the
District ill Legim AuxiliaJ;'y
president and Mrs. Wendt is the
Wayne County Auxiliary presl
dent. They, the local legioo and
Auxiliary officers and Mrs.
Charles Sleckman, World War I
Auxiliary presldent. spoke brief
ly. Chris Bargholz showed a rum,
"Drug Abuse,"

Following the potluck supper
meeting, the group played 10
point pitch. The birthday cake
was baked by Mrs. Ev e l l ne
Thompsoo.

Next regular meeting will be
at 8 p.m. April 5. .

Mrs. Herbert Green was host~

ess to the meeting Matday aft
ernlXln of the Matday Pitch Club.
Mrs. Lottie Schroeder was a
guest and prizes at cards went
to l\.frs. SChroeder and Mrs. Lou
Baier.

March 15 meeting will be with
Mrs. Julia Haas at 2 p.m.

Dalton Announces
Concert for March

Wfnside Federated Woman's
, Olub will sponsor a benefft card
1 party ~day evening at the Win

side city audltorfum, to begin at
7:30 p.m. The evening will fea
ture pitch, bridge and pinochle.
Lunch will be served. Tickets
may be purchased from Woman's
Club members.

en the committee In charge are
Mrs. Don Larsen, ~frs. Carl
Troutman, Mrs. Den Vrbka and
Mrs. Marvin Kr-amer',

.Card Party·
In Winside

_~l;Inday Nite

High-School band in st r u ctor
Roo Daltoo announced at the
Music Boosters meetblg Monday
afternoon that the stage band
would present aCCflcertthe latter
part of March. Tickets arc to
be sold in advance.

/ Efghteen members. D;rIton and
Frane-is -Hann attended-the---meeto
ing held at the high school Iec~

ture hall. Mrs. Al Ehlers, maga~
zine chairman. annOWlced that
1971 magazine sales were the
best recorded. Mrs. Fritz Ellis
informed the group that the plas~

tic hat bag's--andtwirler uniform
bags purchased by the Boosters
would be delivered Mar. 2.

Stage band member~ presented
- three......s.e1e.d:i~)?, ~AH _~.Q9~J_he_

114 Main StrHt Wayn." Nebraska 687.7 Phon. 375-2£00

~~~a~~~: tt:;~e~~'h~if:~;~Pb~Ii~~::rw~~:I~kl~'u~ifllh~~~
Com,Pany, Inc" J~, Alan Cr,mer, President; entered in the post.
offic.~ at Wayne,' Nebraska 68787. 2nd cla~s postage., paid' at
Wayne-,, Nebraska 68787,

N~ Hansen 'Jim' Marsh
News Editor B~siness Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald dOes not feature a literary page and
does ·not have a literary editor. TherefQre poetry is not accepted

. ,·_tor free publication.' " ,. '

:~,":,,~,';::)~fcW:.'!rW::::·r.:!J i~ ~~~.p~WJ::"-~~'~. C~ntY

. , .•UaSCRIPTION RATES .
, In "ayne -Pierce· Cedar· Dixon - Thurston. Cuming - Stanton

:::~~6ri~ti~~Ir'cr~~f::r~~~~/;itJ,~50~::,'~e:.
'1&.00 for lI.ii:~~~:, ~~7~,i,~~r ;.~~~~,~.::~~~~~. Sl~gle copies lOc.

I\},';~')::-:; i~, i'-T:_.":"
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Phone 375-1140

len Cub Scouts of Den"--ID--I'ack._
172 met Mooday after school.
Gary Maieh led' the pledge- to \
the nag. The boys made wolf
and bear head plaques out or
plywood and tacks. Larry Soder
berg served treats.

will be Gary Troth, Jerome Rob
erts, Sandy .rerrrey, Brian Llna
reher , Ginger Beckens, SueLind~
gren, Marilyn Maggart, Bob Mit
chell, Dan Kavanaugh, BiIJ Hall,
Sandy Jone s , RhOlldaSchultz, Jen
ean Fahrenholz and Unda Book,
who will also be student dtree
tor.

Cub Scouts Meet

Closed Mondays

be the couple's chiklren.

All friends and relatives are Invited
to attend. :-';0 other invitations wUl be
issued.

Smart Ones Call

211 Main

The cast Cor "Rest Assured,"
Allen High School's senior class
play, to be presented March 26
and 27, has been selected by
Mrs. Dahlquist, who will direct
and Mrs. Er-Ickson,

Appearing in the product ion

DOLPH - Mr. and Mrs. David
Dolph. Northbend, Nebr., a

daughter, 8 lbs •• 2 oz .• Feb. 27.
Grandparents are Mrs. Mabel
Erwin, Concord, and William
Noonan, Wayne.

Cast Named for Allen Senior Play

Too Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, ¥areh_4, 1971

Some Folks Trust a Rabbit's Foot
When Taking Important Photos

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Raker, Wayne,
wlll observe their galde!l wedding annl
veraary Sunday with an open house re
ceptloo at the Wayne Woman's Clubrooms
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Basting the event will

JJ. Baker .i mark cu: Year
SunJalj ---4fiernoon at Wilj'le Club Room

2 p.m.; Youth and Chancel choir-s,
7; Mid-week Lenten services, R;
Martha circle, 8.

- t&C;T UNITED MfITHODIST
CmmCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

Friday, March 5: World Day
0{ Prayer. 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 7: -worshtp,
8:30 and 11 a.m.: church school,
9:45.

Tuesday, March 9: Seventh
.gradc_cooClrmatiOC!~_~.Q~!!l.L'L~h

choir, 7; eighth grade coonrma:
lion, 7:30; Chancel choir. 7:30.

Wednesday, March 10: WSCS
executive committee, noon; WSCS
luncheon and program, 1 p.m.:
La n ten service, Presbyterian
church, 7:30.

-- - -

Sunday. March 7: Sunday
school, 9 :15 a.m.: worshlp,10:30;
Luther League. noon.

Tuesday, March 9: Esther
Clrcle, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, March 10: Lydia
clrcla, 9:30 a.m.; Martha and
x a o m I circles. 2 p.m.; con
Clrmatlon, 7:15; Lemen eervtces,
8.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell John
SOCl, Wakefield, observed their
"50th wedding anniversary Sun
day with a famtly dInner at the
Breastwoods in Fremont, fol
lowed by a sodal afternoon In
the Hobert Chace home, Pilger.

Johnsons have two chUdren,
Mrs. Wendell ,Johns'Cl1, Norfolk,
and Mrs. H.obert Chace, and eight .
grandchildren.

Couple Observes
50th Anniversary

L;\;ITF:D PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(C.\ Paul Russell, pastor)
Sunday, March 7: Choir , 9

a.m.: worship, 9:45; church
school, It.

Wednesday, March 10: Lenten
llihle study, 9;30 f!~m..; ~holr,

7 p.m.: Unlen Lenten service,
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m,

's..,.....
Thegreatest fairy tale ever told comes

tohIe...And it was never toldmore beautifully!

prmntedlnUl0winu. .......-::::.~
Ulonous\'.~

'. AII~
. Seatlll ~

76¢ "."

THURSDAY, MARCH4,I971
First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Ald. Ahona, I :30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Glen 5ampsoo, 2 p.m.

, FRIDAY, MARCH 5,1971
Be Club, Mrs. Harry Heinemann
World Day of Prayer services, Ffrst United Methodist

Church, 2 p.m.
SATUBDAY. MARCH 6. 1971

Golden Rod Club. Mrs. Emma Otte. 2 p.m.
MONDAY,MARCH 8, 1971

('tty Sisters, Mrs. Fred Reeg, 2 p.m.
Coterie, MllIer'g Tea room, 2 p.m.
OEi
Senior Citizens library hour, 3 p.m.
\'FW Aux1llary -
\,W Club, Alvin Wlllers home. 8 p.m.

Tl'E')DAY. MARCJl9. 1971
JE, Mrs. 11. L Gormley, 2 p.m.
Klick and Klatter Home F.xl.enst-on Club, Mrs. Alex Liska,

2 p.m.
Merry Mhers, Mrg. Lawrence Backstrom. 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens choir, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10, 1971
TlFst Hn-ited--- -Method.1§t WSCS potluck dlnner, 1 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladiell-Ald~ -chuFt'lr,2 -p-;-m--.-- - _
LaPorte Club, MfS. Esther Larson
Redeemer LC'WCircles
St. Paul's Lew Martha Clrcle, Mrs. C. A. Bard, 2 p.m.
st. Paul's Lutheran Naomi Circle, Mrs. Clair Myers

THURSDAY. MARCH 11, 1971
AAUW Dlnner meeting
Sunny lIornemake-rs,----EmlUeReeg, 2 p.m.

Jane s.s:»: OIJj
CnCjaCjernent---4nnounceJ

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beck. Wayne, announce the engage
ment oC their daughter, Jane Samson to Roo Olda, son
orMr. and Mrs. Ross OIds, Kent, Wash.

Miss SamsCII, a 1970 graduate orthe University c1
Nebraska, Is employed by the MadlsCli school system.
Her rtancc, also a graduate or the University of Neb
raska, is present Iy studying law there.

The couple are making plans Cor a June 5 wedding
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne.

m ilEY KIDS! Eight(S) "AHI~TOCA;lS"

• Pr17.es Wlll ~e Given Awa;y -Sat!.

I . II

ST. A~SELM'S f:PL'iCORAL
('!lURCH

(James \t. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday. \{arch 7; Prayer,

10:30 a.m.

rmsr THillITl Ll ~rHyH A:-';~

ALTONA
MIssouri Synod "

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, March 7: Worship, 9

a.rn.: Sunday school. 10:15.

Sunday, March 7: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.rn.: Lenten serv
Ices, 10:30.

A'iSEMRLY OF GOD crrtncn
(Eldon AUbin. pastor)

Sunday, March 7: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.: worship. 11;
evening servtce. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 10: P.lble
study and prayer service. 7:30
p.m.

REDEEMER LlmlERAN
CHURCH

C":;. K. de Freese, pastor)
Friday. March 5: World Day

of Prayer, Methodist Church,
2 p.m.

Saturday, March 6: Eighth
grade coonrmettcn, 9:11) a.m.:
ninth grade coortrmattce, 10:30;

ST. PAf'L'S LlTlIEHAr-: Pro Deo, 11:15.
ClICRCI! Sunday, March 7: Early serv-

(Dcnlver Peterson, pastor} lees, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class
Thursday. March 1: Altar and Sunday school. 10; late serv

Guild, 2 p.m.: Senior choir, 7: ices. 11, Br-oadcast KTCH.
.Junior choir, 8. Monday, March 8: Church

Fr-Iday, March 5: World Day cccncu, 8 p.m,
ot Prayer. ~fethodlst Chur-ch, Wednesday, Mareh 10: Mary
2 p m circle, 9:15 a.m.: Dorcas circle.

) ';" C. F I ;'''1' I<~ R ••~!O.V.'''''
'I'C. "'C.~.<~~ ~

Reception Is Held

f>.. CHURC"
rrnSERV1CE5

---Ph. 375-12ao---
I;nds Tonitel

TheOutdoorsman'

"MNiUQ;fj.f.'• .
7:20'" 9:20 P.M

TflEOPIIIU:S CHURen
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday. March 7: Worship,
9:30 a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Thur-sday, \farch 11: Con
nrmatioo tLaSB, 7:3{I p.m.

FmST CIII'R("H OF CHHl~T

C08 East 4th)
Sunday, March 7: nible school,

10 a.m.: worship. It.
Tuesday, March 9: BIble study,

7:30 p.m.

GRACE Ll'TIIEHA."'i CI!t.:HC!l
~Is seer! Synod

CF.. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday. March 4: T1il!Seek

ers. \Irs,. Henry Weseloh. 1:30
p.m.; The Coocerned. chure-h, 2.

Frlcla)·. March 5; Adult doc
trinal InCormation, I :30 p.m.

Saturday. March· 6: .JunIor
choir, 9 a.m.; ."laturoay school
and coorIrmattCII. 9:30.

Sunday, March 7: Sunda)'
schoOl and Bfb1e classes. 9 a.m.;
worship. 10.

Tuesday, \larch 9: College
LerrteitchoIr. 6:15 p.m.; LW\1L
evening circle, 8.

Wednesday. March 10: Ladles
Ald, 2 p.m.: I.enten worship,
7:3(1.

IMMA!'WEL Ll"THF.HA."J
CHl'ROI

Missouri Syncxl
(A. W. Code. pastor)

saturday, March 6: saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

colm Jensen. Also hetorod at the
event were Arthur 'telt, who had
marked his 84th birthday the day
before.

Guests 'were registered by
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs.
Al Rallow, and were welcorned by ""
the Rev. Fred Janssen, who also
led devotions. Mrs. Marvin Felt
provided organ selections
throughout -the afternoon. and a
duet, composed of Mrs. Malcolm
Jensen and Elmer Car-Ism, sang
"More Secure Is No One Than
The LOved Ones ci The 'Savior,"
In Swedish and FngHsh. Mrs.
Cbartes Pte-sen read an original
poem. Lunch was served by the
Mary Martha Circle members. Mr. and Mrs. Alben. Meter- children •.

Bergs were married March 1, henry, rural Norfolk, were hoo- The occastco, to mark the
1936 at the Covenant parsonage ored Sunday afternoon with a couple's 40th anniversary, was
by the Rev. C. A. 'tumcutst. family !"cceiX1C11 held. for them hosted by the couple's chtldrei,
They have two daughters, Mrs. in the Paul Melerhenry home, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Melerhenry,

~~rJ;::n:~~~e;~eH~:~I::h~: :~~ ·-ett~~.~.,~~~r~e:~Ye
vue, wash., and two grandchil- the 40 years of tbetr married present, a daughter, Vivlan Nis-
dren, Connie Mae and Linda Sue life at Wayslae Farms. They sen, Anaheim, Calif., and a son,
Kamrath. have rcur children and alxgr-and- Roy Me i e r h e n r y, Colorado

Springs, Colo •• who were unable
to attend.

rmsr BAPTIST ClIT.'RCiI
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, March 5: WMS,
Myrtle Andersen, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, 'brch 7: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; wor-ship, 11; Lord's
Supper. 11:45: Area H1ble club.
7:30 p.m.; Children's Club, 7_:30.

Wednesday, March 10: Youth
Fellcwshlp, 7:30 p.m.: Prayer
Fellowship, 7:30.

WF_<;LF:YA~ ('I!t:HCIl
(Ceorge Fr ancls , pastor)

Sunday, March 7: Sunday
• scbcol, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;

eveitne service. 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday. ~arch 10: Mid

week service, 7:30 p.m.

by sondra breitkreutz

HATS

Our tee-ttlfough lllClly

ttra-.olln 100 ..........1\"110'
8 CurlOUI color.

5008, Axel Millers and the Dm
Kardell ramlly, all ol Omaha;
Malcolm .rensens, Emersen; Al
bert Andersons, Fred Lundins,
Mrs. !larry Larson and Mrs.
Al Hamw. .

Serving as hosts to the re
ceptloo were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lundin and Mr. and Mrs. Mal-

Nudw But Nice

HATS

The Cool One

HATS

"A Wakericlcl couple. !'Jr. and
Mrs. Arthur N. Borg', observed
their 35th weddlng annlver-sur-y
Saturday with a waffle brunch
tor 20, followed by an open house
reception at the Evangelical
Covenant Church.

Attending the brunch. were the
Hans Lubberstcdts, Ted Carl-

Bridal Shower Held" for
Mrs. McDonald Saturday

l

Arthur Borgs Married 35 Years

Mrs. Ar-Iand Aurich, Winside, was hostess Saturday- attemoon
to a bridal shower held in the home or Mrs. \tarilyn Schultz, Wayne.
hooorlng recent bride Mrs. Gary McDooalrl. Mrs. McDooald was
presented a corsage.

.Tbe 16 guests present included Mrs. O. P, Birdsell, Wayne,
and Mrs. Opal -Schultz, Laurel, grandmothers or Mrs. McDmald,
¥d who with Jhe honoree were winners 01 the contest prizes.

- -Etta--UtHlner,--wm:r-had served as honn--artendant at the Jan. 27
wcddfng",asslstcd with gifts.

Mrs. Gary McDooaId, nee Kerry Schultz, is the daughter of
Mrs. Marilyn Schultz. TIle couple are making their home at Schuyler
where Mr. McDooald is employed.



-WSCagersName 'Mountain' Most Valuable

We've Got Your
Number

10or10,000

YOUTHFUL ADMIRERS from Cub Scout 221 gathuetd
around Guy Ingles for, autographs Sunday ~ve""ng iust
before th~ Nebradld UnIversity fo~tb.1I star spoke during
the pack's Blue and Gold banquet In the West Elementary
School.

Bales, Ilicky Johnson, Dean Sy
dow.t noue \farr, ,Jeff Sperry and
David Doescher.

The State :'\allooal B"1JJ~ pre
sented, the following webelos a
mess kit: Dean Carroll, Jay I!um
mel, Dave .Johnson, Clint :'\elson,
Donavoo Doeschi'r, Mike 'lle
mann, Jeff Backstrom, Jeff Car
hart, :--lark Shufelt, Danny Beeks
and Brian Park.

7th, 8th Graders Win to End Season

gold arrow and denner bar; [lean
Sydow, assistant dennerbar;
Mike Pltkln, service star; Tim

~e":Aer~~~;i~~ar~:~1f~~:~~~
Rold arrow and silver arrow;
Jeff March, wolf badge andDavld "
lIamm, service star.

first xattceat Hank presented
a $1 savings account to David
Shock, Mike Reiling, TocW Heier,
Art ncemhttcr. Jeff March, Kurt

Wa)T1e's seventh and eighth high scorer for the club this
grade eager's le~thened their year, had 13 points, just over
winning records- by racking up his average. Also llitting: Rick
season finale wins over lIarting- Mitchell with ci.lzht, Rick .....crk-
too HoI)' Tr-Inity last week. man with three and Bob Keat-

The eighth gr-ader-s, unbeaten ing. with two.
in 13 starts ta'lder l-tank Over-in, Wayne pulled from a first-
had tbe lr toughest assignment quarter 8-8 He to lead 20 to
of the seasoo, but emerged wJth 16 at lntermtsstcn. , .
a 40-:r2 victory, closest they've· The seventh graders, 5-{1 for
been to being knocked of! all the year, etched out a 34-25
year. win In their game as Hick Work-

\larty Hansen pumped in six man hit ror 12 and Morate Lowe
points in the second quarter on contributed eight.
the way to collecting a team- Wayne led 15-3 at the first rest
high 14 counters. Earle Over in, stop, 2G-4'at intermission.

Ingles Speaks to. Pack 221
Wa)T1e Cub Scout Pack 221,

parents and guests, gathered at
the We51 Elementary School Sun
day night for the pack's annual
fIlue and Gold banquet.

An c stlmatcd 17~j per-sons at
tended the dinner and program
featuring C..uy Ingles, split end
00 the xebraska lhlverslty foot
ball squad, as guest speaker.

Ingles spoke to members of
Pack 221 about the need for self
discipline. Ill' also emphasized
the importance or havtng respect
for those in authority and the
nece sslty or teamwork through
out school days and life. lie noted
that individuals should develop
an)' particular strength or talent
they rna)' have to the fullest ex
tent.

Following hIs presentation, in
gles spent considerable time an
swering que sncis asked by his
youthful admirers.

flhcr banquet guests Included
Mr . and Mrs . Adoo Jeffrey, Mr.
and Mr s . Ted Batte and the Itev.
and ~frs. Dontvar Petersoo.

Awards were presented as ret
lows: Rick)' Jomson, wolf badge ,

garnes, finished scccnc in re
bounding with a 6.9 averaae .
After a slow start in sr-nring,
he climbed to a 6.2 point pare,

Jones is no stranger to "most"
awards. At Kankakec's westvtew
High School he was most val
uable player In basketball and
most vatuable lineman in foot
ball. Xow he can aim to be the
second Ron Jeres to be rated
most valuable basketball player
at Wayne state. Coach Roo .jcees
gained that honor in 1963.

Olive Creek State Recreation~
Area near Kramer contatns 612'
acres, including a lake of 175
acres.

the 800 freestyle relay.
F'r-lday night start Ing at , 

rinars In aII the artemoon pre
liminaries plus the 400 medlej
relay.

Saturday starting at If) a.m.
preliminaries in 1,650 f ree style ,
tOO freestyle, 200 backstroke,
200 br-eaststroke, -tOO butterfly,
400 individual medlev and thr-ee-
meter dfvlng , .

Saturday at 3:30 ~ finals In
all morning events,

During 1969, ponds at the Carne
commtsstoe-s North Platte FIsh
Hatchery produced more than 1
mlllioo walleye fingerlings.

By Dick Manley taln. Coach Roo Jooes credited

Sophomore Dennis Sterkes is Hoffman, the only "senior, with a
the choice of basketball team- key role as team leader rallying
mates as most valuable player the Inexperienced Wildcats
at Wayne State College this through-a rebuilding,year which
eeasca. ended 1(1..11. Hoffman ranked

Nicknamed "Mountaln'' by fel- third In scoring 00 an g.8 point
low cegera, the 6-7 center from average.
S-omers, Iowa, led WIldcat Coach Jones also announced
scoring all. season and finished freshman Renate Jones of Kan-
with a 17.8 point average. He kakee , 111., as the most Im-
also posted several Indh'i~al -/PToved player-, The 6-3 forward
cee-eame highs: most ootots, 110; gained a starting role in 13
most field goals, 19; mostfree
throws, 10, and most rebounds,
15.

Stefkes started all but one of
Wayne's 24 games. !lis one miss
as a starter - he played most of
the game', however - came after
he suffered a broken nose in the
previous game.

The 1969 Cedar Valley High
School graduate totaled 428 points
for the' campaign - one of the
few in Wayne basketball history
to top 400.

Steve HoHman of Pawnee City,
Nebr., was elected hcnorary cap-

four teams go for the !\:AIADis
trict 11 champfooship.

Scheduled for the grind are de
fending champioo Chadrm State,
Kearney State, Ccncordta and
host Wayne State.

The four teams have met once
in~the seasoo~ning Concordia
Relays, wHJi Wayne w1nn-Ulg, tot
lowed by Chadr-on, Ccncordla and
Kearney. Wayne later lost a dual
to Chadron.

1be ecbedule:
Friday starting at 1 p.m.

preliminaries In 500 freestyle,
200 individual medley, 50 free,
200 butterfly, 200 freestyle, 100
breaststroke, 100 backstroke and
me-rrieter diving, plus finals In

auditorium are $2 for reserved,
$1.50 general admtsstce and 75
cents Cor children WIder 12 years
of age.

WSC to Host NAIA District Swimming

Advance tickets can be pur
chased at the State ~ational Bank
or the FIrst Natiooal Bank, both
in Wayne or Cram any Wayne
County Jaycee, Spalsoring orga
nizatioo for the event.

First action gets underway at
8':30 p.m.

Still Winning
In AAU Defense

Nebraska college swimming at
tention turns to Wayne state Col
lege Friday and ~uTday when

Too Wayne (Nebr.> Hera~. Th~sday.:March 4, '1971· 4

Hoskins, Wayne Split

Two championship matches
will highlight the wedne sday nlgjrt
of pr-ofess iona l wrestling being
planned for Wayne next, week.

Main event on -the card is
the tag team match to determine
the Midwest Championship.
Meeting will be Stan Pulaski and
Heggie Parks vs, Ox Baker and
The Viking. The match will be
two falls out ci three wlth a 60
minute time llmft.

Second main event: The Claw
vs. Ronnie Elchisoo (or another
Midwest champlooship crown.
The mateh will also be two or
three falls with a GO-minute time
limit.

Speeial event -will be midgets
Wee Willie Wilsoo and The Mighty

> Atom competing in a ooe-fa11,
30-minute affair.

Prices for the seats at the city

2 Championship Matches
Highlight Wrestling Card

HOSKmsand'Wayne sptft apair
of cage contests last week at
Hoskins.

The fifth and sixth graders
from Hoskins suffereda,31-11 de
feat before the seventh and eighth
graders posted a 54-50 win.

High scorer for Hosldns in the
opening game was Lange with
three. Wayne's Atkins had eight.
Top scorer for the hosts in the
second contest was Andersoo with
14. Wayne's Emry hacl14, Brandt
4md Glass 12 each.

The fOllr teams play at Wayne
today-CThursday).

PlI. 375-2922

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

,,;;(01fi;'; P;~d~~i~
219 Mllln Phone 375.3295

Now you heye our number.
For all your oHice supplie,.
relV on us"-

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 10

8,30 p.m.

Two Main Events

Midget Match
PLUS 'SPECIAL

FOr t1ckett conteet eny,
-Weyf1!t-J.'1.c...._,5t.t.,_,.,.tlo!'~1
B'.nk or F1rlt-NatlOnIlI B.nk~-

WAYNE ·JAYCEES

Wayne City Auditorium

ALL-STAR WRESTLING

RUNNER·UP CHAMPS: Winsid.', yolleyben tum fin·
Ished second In ift own tourney Tu,sdey night. Front row .
from l,ft: Nancy G.llop,- Debbi. Soden, J..n Weible.
Phyllis Mill,r, Oonne lIbe"good, Kermon Schellenberg.
Seck row: Peggy O._ck, Donna Menn, Mary Lend.nger,
Pat aengberg, Karen Grone, Joyce Wagn,r, Coach Jack
Wub.

Bag and pcsaeeercn limIt for
striped bass in Nebraska !s tWQ
fIsh.

Winside Girls Take 2nd. in Volleyball Tourney-•• SCOPE

§i.F.A..':().~9
& .._--....
• PEPSODENT=TOOTHPASTE
• FAMILY SIZE

.~-~

5R~
=$1~09 ~.=GILLEnE
• . TECHMATIC
~~RAZOR

=\f.... .:.. $P9ue•...
I~J·RG'§f

I~·~....,,~
-'~
Grfes,Rexall Store

I\! -

221 M.l"



$995

$1395

$1095

$1295

$2995

$1795

$1895

$1795

$1095

$1695

$1995

$2095

YOUR, CHEVROLET

AND
OLDSMOBILE DEALER

THAT CAN'T

BE BEAT!

19116 Ol.OS DELTA Hardtop
Sedan. JOO Engine, Auto·
metic, Air Conditioning,
Pow!!r Steef'"ing & Br-akes.

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

G.M.A.C.

Financing Available

1966 CHEV. '!J-TON PICKUP
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed, Stock
Rack

1967 VOl.KSWAGEN Sque re
Back a-Speed Trans.

1967 DODGE CORNET 440,
V-B, Automatic., AIr- Condi
tioning, Powe r Brakes and
Steef'"ing, Tinted Glass.

1970 '!J·TON PICKUP. Lon.g,
Wide Box r V.8, ·Auto-m--a-t-J',
Power Steering, Radio.
Wheel Covers. West Coast
Mi ....ors. Ranger Equip.
Turquoise and White.

$2795

1965 I.H.C. MODEl. L 1800
TRUCK, J4S Engine, S·Spd.
with 2· Speed Auxiliary
Transmission, 10-ft. box &
Hoist.

1966 CHEV. '!J·TON PICKUP
4-Speed, 6·Cylinder.

$1195

1965 MERCURY M'NTCLAIR
4·0 ..., V·B, Automatic.

1967 FORD FAIRl.ANE 500
2·Dr. Hardtop, V-fl, Auto·
matico

1.12· E. 2nd

1968 PONTIAC G.T.Q. 2·Dr.,
v-a, Automatic, Green Col·

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500,
V-fl, Standard T..an5mission
with Overdrive.

1968 CHEV BEL AIR, 4-Dr.,
V-8, Automatic, While with
Blue Tf'"im.

1968 CHEV. CAPRICE, 2·Dr.,
J07 Engine, Automatic,
Blue & White with White
Trim

1968 CHEV. BEL AIR, 4-Dr.,
J07 Engine, v·a, Power
glide, Facto..,. Air.

$1695

1968 FORD l..T.D., 4·000r
Hardtop, V-8, Alltornatic,
Power Steering & Brakel,
Factory Air, Near New
'rtres. Beige with Vinyl T~P

$22')5.' ·1

II

I

1910 VOl.KSWAGEN CARM·
.EN GEHI. 2·Dr., 4-Speed.
Light Blue with Black I.n.
terlor.

_.__.~._--j
5 . J,

USED CAR
Discounts

Rescue Unit -

of age. Tatal membership now
numbers approximately four mil
lion including 670,000 adult voltm
teers.

Mrs. Hichard Denton, Wayne
Ctrl SCout cookie chairman, said
Tuesday that cookles will arrive
in Wa)ne aroWld March lR and
wIlt be delivered the next day.

Cookles were pre-sold through
out Wayne except ror WayneState
College and the trailer COlJ-rts.
Senior Scouts wlll make cookies
available in both areas after
March 19.

In other Girl Scout activities,
Wayne delegates to the annual
Girl SCout :'IJelghborhood meet
irlg in Norfolk AprIl 22 will in
clude Mrs. Richard Lesh, Mrs.
Vern Jacobmeier, Mrs. Gary
Lund and Mrs. Robert Carhart.

Smallmouth bass arenotnative
to Nebraska.

Thompson of Sioux City, $16;
Ivan Quick of Alliance, $20, and
Dennis Rohde of Winside, $10.

Mrs. Marvin Kuhl of Norfolk
paid a $10 fine and $21.25 in
court costs on the charge of ob
taining money 00 false pretenses.

William Kramer o[ Wayne was
given a 3()..day jail sentence for
driving under the suspension or
revocation o( his drivers license.

Paying $5 court costs ana fines
ror improper turns were Leo
Tyson of Grant Park, tn., $5,
and Joseph Roberts of Wayne,
$15.

Diane Johnsen of Wayne was
Iined $10 and costs of $5 for al
lowing a dog to nm at large.

(Continued from page 11

fire hall and last (or a little
more than tbree-beeee . _.-

Several people other than fire
men are taking"the course, Does
cher sald there is still room (or
a few more In the class but
anyone interested in do i-n f: so
must start the training sessions
next Monday night at 7:30 p.m.
lie emphasized that classes start
promptly.

Several Dakota City firemen
drive to Wakefield each Monday
evening to instruct the first aid
class using audio-visual aids and
lectures. '

Wakefield firemen said they
hope to have the financial drive
completed and the rescue untt
!JI operation tor emergencies In
the not-too distant future.

Th!! W~e -<Nebr.) Herald.

Thursday, March 4, 1971

Former Chief -
(Continued from page 1)

vert.... Hans Rethwisch, VlrgU
Chambers and George Fox. Pall
bearers wlll beDonWeible, Keith
Reed, S. C. Thompson. Carl
Scheel, E. L. Hailey and Vern
Fairchild. Burial will be ·In·
Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.

Richard Henry Hansen, son of
Richard and Anna Hansen, was
born March 20, 1896 In Wayne
County. He was baptized and con
firmed in the Lutheran faith and
received his schooling at Wayne.

November 18, 1914 he marrted
Josephine M. Hansen at lda
Grove, Iowa. They made their
home oi a rarm south 0( Wayne
unt ll 1945 when they moved into
town.
. He was preceded In death by .
his parents, two brothers and two
sisters. Survivors include his
widow; two sons, Vernon, San
Pedro. Calif., Burdette, Wisner;
two daughters, Rachel Laing, and
Lavcnne Epstein. both or North
Hollywood. Calif.; two sisters.
Kathryn Wallace, Anderson,
Calif •• and Anna Mau, Wayne;
eight grandchiklren, two great
grandchildren and many nieces
and nephews. -

5 Wayne Youths
Fined ,in Court
On Mlp·Charges

Amoog 14 person's payfng ffnes
In the Wayne County court dur
lng the last seven days were five
Wayne minors charged wfthbeing
in possession of alcoholic liquor.

Facing that charge and paying
$100 fines and $5 court costs
were Hog e r Brandt; Wesley
Myer-, William McNatt, 'Mark Wil
tse and Douglas Dowling. Myer
also paid $20 speeding fine.

Others paying $.'5 In.court costs
and speeding rtoes: Michael Os
wald of W a kef ic ld, $10; Steven

Girl Scout Week Set for March 7-13
Clrl Scouts In Wayne and the

nation will observe Girl Scout
Week March 7-13. Local troops
will observe the week with a
pr~ram at the city' auditorium
Friday. March 12. at 7::]0 p.m.

Girl Scouts, .Junior Scouts and
Senior Scouts and parents are
in\ited to attend the cerl1monles.

\trs. Robert Carhart, presl
den! or Prairie Hills CoUncil,
said early th1s week thatsunifa-y
will be observed as Girl Scotrt
Sunday, Members of the local
troops are asked .to wear tml
forms to worship services.

Girl Scouts first organized
:-'{arch12, 1912 in Savannah,Ga.,
and were chartered by the V, S.
Congress !\larch 16. 1950.

Membership is open to all
girls from !ieven through 17 years

Salary Schedule '-
(Continued from page 1)

tot-al salary budget for 1971-72
for teachers and administration
amounts to around $198,000 or
about $7,60lrmore than last year.
This figure Includes the salary
of one instructor paid by Title I
runds ,

Kramer said there are 24
teachers in the system. Deadline
for signing contracts is April
15.

salary for the superintendent
remains at $13.200 and the prfn
ctral's $11,200 salary was in
creased to $12,000. Principal of
the elementary school wlll re
cetve $9,200 plus housing and
insurance.

School instructors are also
paid for extra duties they take on.
Figuring one unit equivalent to
$100, following arc the salaries
paid (or staff members handling
special duties. The number or
units are in parentheses: Head
coach in football and basketball
(4">1 assistant coach in football
and basketball (2); wrestling
coach (3); volleyball coach (2);
head track coach (3); assistant
t r a c-k coach (1); girl's track
coach (t); pep club (3); directors
of c lass plays (1); junior and sen
ior class sponsors (l); fresh
man and sophomore class spon-

:~~sJ:a~ rw;~t; :l::se~:s:~
.Gourth or a unit); and for hand
ling the annual and school paper
(1).

Wakefield, 5-4. for the year managed 23.3
each time out while giving up 26.1. .

W1nslde~s mat sjectalleta sewed uptheir
meets In short order during their 9-0 season,
scoring an average at 33.1 points to their
foes' R.B. Winside never (ailed to score
over 30 POints and only Batte Creek got
lilto the teens against the Wildcats.

..**....
Fans or a "slightly" different brand 0(

wrestling can see how the professionals
go about it during the .ravcee-eponsoredcard
at the city auditorium next Wednesday, March
10. Among those on the card are The Claw
and The Viking. Admission 15 $2 (or re
served seats, $1.50 general admission and
75 cents for youngsters under 12 years old.

...i·
A g!;lll! of $1,000 in donations fr~m townspeople and bu.l:
nel5men I. what the" Env'lronmental Action..Commltt.. I.

$1 000 I G I
shooting 10.. in order to help finance the envlronment"l flllir

I 5, oa ~W~~YM~I~~I'll·';~kt·.~~r;r~~"~Stt:iltIIIN':~::'~ir B.:n~~;~tll=

F . F· this dollar thermometer in the bank Tuesday afternoon soor eoming aJr people' clln see how the drive is going each dllY, A similar

:ro~:~:o':~t::th~1 ~~~l~ta~Pb:t1:~I:t~j:~:~e~~nk~\~O~~: .
"gl!iniu.tion"hopeli- tO'm,atch ·the ·contribulion. given in Weyne
through ones given at the college. • L...--"-................-.....:

wavnn area basketball rans
planning on taking in opening
rounds of thc state tournament
at Lincoln nert w('('k are urg"ed
to take advantage of the parking
at the ~ebraska State Fair
grounds just north of the I:'dver
sity of \ebraska campus.

TI1C suggestion is being made
by tournament of f i c I a 1s since
classes at the tmiverslty will be
in Session the first two days of
the meet.

All State Fair park:1nJ:: lots 00

North 14th Street will be opel'
to tourney fans and special bus
ses will berunnin~fromthepark~

mg-lbts to (he C'oHseum every
few minutes. The free bus ser
vice will run tmtil 6 p.m. both
Thursday and Friday.

Information regarding parking
ror small busses or cars trans
porting teams c_an. be _ilbtained
from the Lincoln Chamber o(
Commerce Ambassador assign":",
ed to eaeh school partidpating
in the tourney.

Tourney

Adm. $2._

BLOCKED: Lau..el's Geo ..ge Schroeder un't do anything
about this shot by West Point Catholic's Joe McGill in
Monday'S opening round of the Clan B toumey af Noriolk
High.

between heavyweight king Joe Frazier and
undefeated Muhammad Ali.

With all the talk and banter that's
been flying between the two -mauters and
with all the promises rL the largest boxing
gate ever, we ooly hope those people paying
-as a start-$10 and $15 to see the fight
on closed ctrcutt tetevtstcn get thetr money's
worth.

Carper Jumps 6-4

in 'District

Dlxoo wlJl play host t~ a group
of seventh and eighth grade cage

~
ms again 'thls year in the an

n I invItational tournament
n weck.

Pf jp Meeting" in the opening round,
n n Monday, will be Concord vs.

~ Il~i ~~~)~J~~~~a~'~a~;4~~:~~~k~~
1 4 Dixon at 8:15. The seventh team
\ 2~ in the tourney, Wynot, will not
~ 7 be pl,ulng irJ tl~ QpCn~ round.
la 67 The' tourney cootinues Tues-

TP da... endb \Vednes£1ay.
3 Again this year, cheerl('adersI: ~~~ tt:~p~C:::~s wlJl be competing

20 St. Annc's CYO will be serv-
2 lng lunch eactr e\"l"Tlfng of the
:' ~ tourney, scheduled for the vil-

lage auditorium. Rill Garvin is
again directing the affair.

~,,

": ';; Dixon to Host
l ,l Young Cagers
, .
, "., ., ., .

Fe PT

'" .., ,.· ..· .,, ..· .., ,..· ..· ..· .,
n 15-1~

Fe FT· .,, .,, ..
fi 2-3, ..· .." ,.,, ,..
r. 13-2t

",

. WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

LINCOLN'S NO.1 ROCK GROUP

SATURDA Y, MARCH 6

Wins

WAYNE:
Rever Saul
tmnle Bllld!

:''''~elll~

SleV1' ~rMn
f1aJdJ< !'Oellm
Rod C..,k
1(y1e ....1111
-'TCii"A"LS

CROFTON
Delwyn W'-Iou
llmKrachl
Rolls., Tramp
fuJ:l~rtrl

M1leSlnrIlf1
TonyF/.,...,
Cuy Wlebelhaul

,"'-
Guy Kutle
M1leZlmlnfrrnon

TOTAl.'>

or dismal sh~ting ~ the second
period on the way' to posting
their Monday night victory.

Laurel stuffed in ooly one or
14 Held goal attempts in the
second canto against the scrappy
parochial club after forging a
23-10 lead In the opening eight
minutes of play. Central moved
to a 32-27 dertctt at tntermtsslce
and a 47-44 deficit going Into the

n

,
Kevin Carper tied a Wa~Tl~

} ~~~l~ ~~~cj~::r;2~e~'~~oT~~~~~
19 'event in a dual with \tidland ('01-
~~ lege at I'remont. The hosts out~

--------- Sc?;~ \';;::' ;~s3/~. gained' by _

Wildcats were in the shot put.
with Fmer.v Bashus throwing 40~

10\; and in the 440. Mel Tarp
le}'c1or-king:~----;-

last period before the Hears
started clicking once again.

Junior George SChroeder col
lected 25 points, 11 of them to
keep the Bears in the game In

LAURO.
SteveSmith
RIi:~ Smllh
Il~John5""

PauI~Co)

SlJov", &lml
~llhOlS«l

R~S"GlI«l
S~v~ f.rwln ~

GeoryeS<hroeder 10
TOTAL'> n

Wes' Point CC \0 17 17 13 _. 51
Laurel 13 9 15 13 .. 10

The- lnt-emational dIvers' flag
must be dis[llayed In :'\ebra.<;ka
to warn boaters when divers or

_~erw~ spea-r!.1shermen are
Inthewa~- - --

WEST POINTee FG f T
Allen Mellter 1 1-:'
GIlm~n" i:.-7
Grf!ll strehle 1 2-3
J,. ~eJU 1 2-5
OuJI>e F~lmall~ 9
Pa llurnr ~

"t'iinScIWn,r. n
Tnra llel",..,~ l
Mark w"ltl!rm.. 1

TOTItLS 11

the third period, to lead scoring
tor both teams. Steve Erwin, a
senior, had 19 points and 15 re
bounds. Schroeder had an even
dozen caroms.

Wednesday's meeting between
the Blue Devils and thc Bears
was the third this season, Laurel

61 posted a 71-64 win tast Decem
61 ber and a 50-47 win in the Wa)ne

State holiday toomey. Rothtlm!!"S
Wa)ne threatened to upset the
touted Bears in the dosing mo-
ments o( actton.

Randy Helgren; Laurel's Steve Erwin, George
Schroeder and Rod Erwin; Bloomfield's John
Scott and Randy stein; MadIson's Ric Roth
erham, DiVe Wehrle and Mark Rakowsky,
and stanton's Rick Vran1car and Marland
Erbst,

Some~hing new was added to last year's
team when Larry Moore o! 4ure I was named
coach or the ctub. Votes for that hceor
were also cast by the eight coaches In the
west end of the loop.

**.....
Wrestling, fans .out (or a thrill-packed

. evening of -entertalnment, last season would
Who's going to win Mmday nlghpThat's have found the closest meets .had they rot-

got to be one o( the biggest questions to lowed the wayne or Wakefield teams.
(ace followers of professional boxing in many The Blue Devils, who ended the season
a year. ;rt at 4-5-1, scoredan average 0( 25.S points

That wfll be the 1000g-awalted meeting while. giving up an average of 24.5 an outing.

day night's opening round of the Clan B
distrlcl tourney at Norfolk.

1218111J
14 17 I' 11

in most categories: 41 per cent
field goal shooting (27 or 66)
to 3B per cent (23 or6J)and 61
per cent rree throw accuracy
(13 of 21) to 58 per cent (15
or 26). Junior Kyle Wills hauled
in 14 rebounds , Creighton 10

and Mau nine to lead the team
to their 51 total. Cronen pulled
off 44.

·nH.· RearE solved the PJzzle

57 win alter early~trouble with
West Point Central Catholic.

Cook's big ootprt - the first
time a c a g e r has broken 20
points for Coach 000 Johnson
this season - enabled the Devtls
to stay with Croftoo the first three
quarters and then break away
going Into the closIng minutes
of the ccrteat. lie hit 13 of 23
shots for a blazing 57 per cent.

Turning in as an impressive
game in another category was
MIke rretahtrn, credited with
13 assists in the actton.Creigh·
teo ended the game with a dozen
points, two (ewer than Don Mau,
the third or the senior trio to
break Into two rlguresln scoring.

Wayne bested the Crofton club

Laurel Post

H1'1,epalr II ovor nceded, IhjllOlld·etala
mlnl.clrculls quickly plug out and In,ao
replacementau~uaHy leke IUata lewminute•.
SaUd Stale mlnl·clrcults repineD aU but fJvlI
che.alstube•.

from th!!

Fans or basketball are again reminded
to be m the lookout (or the coming 'Wayne
Herald West Husker Conference All-star
Team. ~

The third .ennualteam,wtll be announced
s.hartly after the state basketball terrney
In Lincoln next week. en. it wlU be the play
er.!)1amed .best In the west end of the cOO
fcrence by their opposing coaches.

M,embers or the .setect group receive
a framed certificate tr(im the newspaper
complimenting tbem.cn-thelr exemplary play
during the year.

Members orthe team ayearago:Wayne's

..,
Inside. replaceable.tIlfJ' ".,om .m>ow,,,,,

5eeitToday

RIVETED Waynll:~ Kyle Wilh and Rod
Cook bracket two Crofton pillyers in Mon·

FatKat Dairy Inn

Now...aOuasartM

Portable ColorTV
for Only $30995

L.W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

-ZO?..oMAI!·Lsr~. ~o~""'A'O'lL ltlQl'!BJS:J.m.

To the Parties who
took Four Chairs

~.
~_.

a---o-ro-o-gtrryOii""WOfkj Tn a drllwor"'" colOr TV,
now brlnga you a 16" (measured dillgonlllly) QUllur Portable

~~~~~' l~~~~t~~':-Yf~e'~:;~:g~~e, ~:I~~do:~[~~~.~~~=-
WI really SPECIALIMod"l WP457GN •

Even at this low price yo~

get the Bright Picture Tube
You buy color TV10gilt brlghl, Iharp, Clllllr '
color. So, evOr'lthough Ihe pllce on thlll
modelIs tow. you lltill gol tho Motorola
BrightPIC1ureTuba.

If the (h.in ere returned
by 5:00 p.m .. Fridey, M.uch
S. you will not be pro.ecutll'd
for larceny.

Wayne,
By Norvin Han.en

Wayne and Laurel Squared orf

I·Wednesday night for the third
time this season to determine

, which club would advance into
Friday's champtonshtn round of
the Class B district tournament
being played at Norfolk IIlgh.

Hartington Cedar Catholic and
Wisner-Pilger were scheduled to
face each other in Wednesday's
ether game to determine the sec
ood contender (or the ticket to
the 'slate tourney at Lincoln.

Wayne rode into the semi
nnats on the shirttails of Roo
C,ook who pumped in 28 points
to lead the Blue Devils to a 67
61 win over Crofton Mondaynight.
Laurel posted a coovindng 70-

:,r-
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A drama deal1m:' with man's
Inhurrufnlt) to man Is f\Jated for
presentation at the Wlnsldr Fle
mentah School Auditorium FrI
day and' .'-.aturda.'o nldns with cur
tain tlJ1l("at R p.m.

Th(" i In(' Arts ( lub at wlnsldp
lliRh S<-hool will pre.'>CflI "("hri-sl
In the {'oncrete ( it)" for Its s("c
ood productlm this s("hool term.

nub members produc('d "Okla
homa" lasl '\n"ember whlrh dr-
manded a hlJ.l{e cast and mam
choral numbers. In rontrast,
"Chrl!rt In the (merete ("11,"
Is a p[a.,> with iI ~mall ca.'>tand
calls for few 511l4':'e propR.

DlrectPd b.l \fr. and \1rs. (;Cr
aid Perrin, school "'-aIr mem
bers, the drama Is based on 'Ii

blblkal them£'. ('ast I1K'mbers
Include (;ar~' Appel, Pat nang'
\)CO{. lim llllll S('I1 , PaulWantoch,
Oiane .<;;Chrelner and Dave l.an~.

enberR·

CATI/OUC ClWRCH
(Father William \....helan)

Sunday, March,': Mass. IS
a.m.

Churches -
PHESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Douglas. Potter, pastor)
Sunday, March ,: Worship,

9:30 a.m.: SW1da)' school, 10:30.

-Mrs. FIsh, Hcsteas-e
Mrs. Earl FlBh was hostesS

Wednesday afternoon to the PItch
Club. Mrs. Doo Boling woo high
and Mrs. Wayne Vogle. low. Next
rneetrni will be with Mrs. Charles
Bterachenk, Mar~h 24.

-Entertaln-
Mr. and Mr'Ii; Paul YOung en

tertained at a party saturday
evening in hcecr of Ricky Young
who was to leave for the service
Wednesday.

Guests were Doo 'Winkle
bauer s , the Dar-re ll Gra! famlly.
Larry Aldersons, Clannce
Staplemans and Debbie, Gerald
Itansens and sons, Mr. and Mrs,
Darrell Hesse and scna, Paula
Young, Lincoln, RonSauser, \Val
ter Ora! and -Alvin Youngs~

Dinner gUests . Sunday In the
Robert Wobbmhorst home for

·JI..iy's birthday were JtXly Wob
benhor-st, Wayne, and .rom Wob
benhor-sts ,

Play Tells
·HurDcmity's
Inhumanity

-Silver Star ~fcel!>-

Sllver Star rxt('n~loo Club met
Tllur!>da.l· aftM"rloon In th!' hom!'
rt '-frs. Clarence Kru!.'Rer. Holl
call ..... as answered with 'TIn~

SIaI1J:(."
(;Iadys Priam reported m \,"1

cameral l.egislaHm and Hazel
Ayer read a 1etler{romtf1loCoun--
1\' HNding l.('ader and an article.
"Coloriul ~ames o! CUlel> in
'\ebraska. "

Pearl J ish read an article
rrom Ihc Health ~1aR'a7.lne and
(;Iad.\s Pflanz and I.o[a (;ooosell
s.:av(' the 1("5500, "Health Be--
ha\·lor and Drugs."

-\frs. staplcman. Hostess
\-fn. Irwin Stapleman was host

c ~.~ Thursda .. aftRrncon to the
(;reCfl Valle)' (·Jub. Holl call was
answer!'d with mcmorle~ of \"a1·
entines. \In . .JOtUl \tilllter had
charge of the prq:;ram. "{r.<;.

Lester \leler re('elv!'d the door
prize.

\ext meMlnM will be March :?:,
..... llt, \trs. Doo Ardus("r.

BELDEN ...

Two Couples Note
Ann~versaries

Mrs. Ted Lupley
Phone 915·2791

Mr. and Mrs'. -Clar-enee-staple
man were honored 'rburedayeve
ning for their "30th w~dlng an
niversary. Guests were Dick
staotemans, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
e n C e Fuchs, Gordon Casala,
Clarence Kruger's and Robert
wobbenbor sts.

Pitch winners were Mrs. Gor
don rasa I and Clarencc Staple
man, higl-!, and Mr s , Dick Staple
man and Lawrence Fuchs, low.
'co-host lunch was served.

~fr. and Mrs. Old stapleman
were honored for their 24th wed
dinR anniversary Saturday eve
n"Ing, Guests were Hoben Wob
benhor sts , Gor-den Casals , Mr ,
and Mr-s , Lawrence Fuchs, and
Clarence Krugers. Ptrch win
ncr s were Mrs. \\ohbenhorst.
Dirk Staple man, Mr s. Casal and
Lawrence Fuchs. 'co-best lunch
was, served.

-\-leet I'rlda.\'-
!. l. J lIridg(' ( tub ffi('t Frida_I

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Ted [.earley. Mrs. H. K. Draper
and \Irs. Alvin 'ounR were
~es"'ts. !-.trs. ! re-d rOam woo
h~h.

'\ext meetln~ 'wlll be \larch 12
Wltll ,ttl>. Hill Brandow.

Ads

-AdmitLe<l: Joanne I\nein, .'\ew·

~j~~I(-';;1~1'~~~~:hei:~~: ~~~
Jooes. ,'llcn; \tax P. Ilenl>chke,
\\ak("field.

Dl.smlssed: \f~r\'cl I~kens,'

\\atcrbun; Helen 1/all and sm,
Ponca; ('harle.~ Wuerth, Emcr·
'>0"1; 10(-' Ka.ll, I"ooca;- .Janice
Dickens and sm. Al!pn: Edna
Jooes, Allen; Edl'o"ln Fmmel1s,
ErTl(-'rson: Edw.ar·d [!cckens, Al
len; /'aul l"':JurT1s, I'onca.

Mrs. Mar J e Assenhel
mer Ob~er\'("d her Hlst
bJrthda\ lasl \\ednesday al
Dahl lietlrement ("enter.
F:njoylnR cake. ice cre<lm
and cookies' vim) h("r I'o"("r("

\frs. Gu s stuthman and
\frs. Walter <';pll~('rl:x>r,

WllO brou.':ht the decorated
birthday cak.e: \Irs. Leon
Meyer lIlld Mr~. \\alt Wese
man, who brou~ht ire
cream and eookies, and
Mrs. Virgil Chambers. All
the gtJe101s leo(t~in.s for the
hmoree.

Wakefield Hospital

Center Resident
Is 81 Wednesday

PRESBYTERIA,."I CHL'RCH
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, March 4: UPW,
church, 2 p.m.; l'P\',' session,
7:30.

"Fdda)', March 5: World Day
f:i Prayer , Salem Lutheran
Church, 2 p.m.

Sunda;y, Mar-ch 'i':--sttf}-da-~

school, 9:45 a.m.: worship. 11.
Thursday, March II: !-olaryand

Ruth Cltc-Ies, 2 p.rn.

ST. JO"~'S U'THERA~

CHL1U'!1
CDonald 1';. Meyer, pastor)

Thurs~ay, March 4: lnstruc
tion classes, 4:1.5 p.m.: Senior
choir, '7; Board or -Educ auce, H.

Friday, March 5: Ladies AId,
2. p.m.: Parish Hen. tomm. n,
7:30 p.m. .I

Su n d av, Mar-ch ,: Sundar
school, 9:30a.m.: worship, 10:30;
voters meet inc afterward.

~londa\, March R: Trustees
meeliM, 7:30 p.m.

wednesday, \1arch 10: .Junior
choir. ~ p.m.: Lenton aer vir-es ,
8.

Thur sda , , "larch II: lnstruc
tfon r1as;es, 4:15 o.m.: Senior
choir, 7,

".

Wakefield
Mrs. Hobert !-.l.iner Jr.

Phooe 287·25.3

E\'A.'l.JGELICAL CO\'F:.\'A:'\T
C!lURCH

(Fred J811SSoo, pastor)
Thursday, Manh 4: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; \Udweek service,
7:30; Roy's Brigade, 7;30.

Friday, ~rch 5: World Dar
of Prayer, Salem Lutheran
Church. 2 p.m.

'iaturday, Mar("h 6: Confirma-
tlQ1 class, 9 a.m. -., . '_' '-'_

\unda), \larch 7: Sunda)
scholl, 10 a.m.: worshIp, 11:)11
I.eague, 6 p.m.: evening serv
ice, III League in chaO{c, .:30
p.m. '

\-foodar, \farch R: Pioneer
(;ir!s. 4 p.m,

Tuesday, March 9: ('ovcn3llt
Couples. Sioux Cit)' (".ospel \Hs
slon, 8 p.m.

Wednesda)', March 10: ('ovc
nanl Women, 2:30 p.m.; ("hair,
7:30.

Loren, David, Brad, PenrlJo' and
Candi Thompson and Bryon
Claussen, lJumphrey, spent the'
wHkend In the Mrs. Gladys
Thompsen home ••

SALEM U:I"..HERA.1\; CHl'RCH
(Robert V. Jonnece, pastor)
Thursday, 'March 4: Mornf9g

Circle, 9:30 a.m.: Afternoon
Circles, '2 n.rn.: Junior HiCholr ,
': Lenten service, 8.

Friday, Mar(h 5: World Day
of Pr-ayer service, Salem Church,
2 p.m, _

Saturday, Marc b 6: Ccnrtrma
tim classes.

Su nda y, March 7: (hurch
school. 9:35: worship, 11: Martin
Luther movie, 7 p.m.: Church

me".
Tuesday, March 9; Circle vn.

Churches -

FDlST CIIHL\TIA.\ rm.1/CH
(John Epperson. pastor)

Thursday, March 4: Board
meeting, 8 p.m.

f' rlday..Saturda~·, \larch 5--6:
Alber Dcacon mcet~, ~orlolk,

, p.m.
">!mday. March ,: Rlbleschoor,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10;30; eve·
nlng worship, '\orfolk, 7:30 p.m.

\\ednesda.l, \tarch 10: ('hall'
practice, 7 p,m.; liourof Power
ilJddle Koll~e, Bfble study, (iO!:.

pl'1 Tra\·daires and ,Jet (ollege.
7:4.5.

Central Social Circle
Has Wig Demonstration

Pat's AeaUl.\ sa'lbn, represent
ed by \'kkle Pick lIlld Sue Fresc,
~a"e a ..... ig' demoostration Tues
day afternoon at the Central S0
da 1 C!rcle meeting. A grouP of
13 dub members met in the mme
of \1 r s. Warren Austin. ~s.

llerb ~lemann had chaTRc of the
pr(lfi:'ram.

April 6 mpetlng will be with
"Irs. Chris Haler at 2 p.m.

Annual Service at

laurel Presbyterian

Methadish Will Hast
World Day of Prayer

!-'irsl l'nlted \1ethodist Church
will be host tothe 1971 \\orldDa"
of 'Prarer services In Wa~'Tle ~'ri
da.l afternoon. All area persons
are Invited 10 atl("nd the' 2 p.m.
services. which wil! be under
the direction 01 several \\ayne
churches. This year's them(" Is
''''I;ew Uf" ·\wait~."

Sunday; March 7: Worship and
communion, 9 e.rrt.: Sunday
school and Bible class, 10:15.

lICSKINS' UNITED METHODIST
CHL'HCIl

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, March 6: Cooflrma·

Hal classes. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, March 7:, Su n d ay

school, to a.rn.: worship. II.
Wednesday, March 10: Lenten

.service, ,:30 n.m.

.. Laurel Presbyterian Cfrqr-ch
will be host to this year's World
Da.l of Pr-ayer serv Ices set for
2 p.rn. Friday. The theme Is
"Xe w Life Awaits - Love
\ourIshes."

'Hnlsters and church or.':anb
atioo members from all area
churches will partldpate in the
services. Father :\Uchael Kelly
willspe.ah..

Rab)'sittln~ serviCl~wlll\)('prl)o.

vid{'{! and a tea will IX' served In
the reJlow:-hlp hall rollowing the
service.

PEACE L'~ITED CIIl'RCH Of
CHRIST

(Clifford wetdemaa, pastor)
Thursday, Mar-ch 4: WM'i, 2

p.rn.: Co-ststory, 7:30.
II Saturday, :>.tarch 6: r certrma

tioo ctasses.: Hoskins, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday. \tarch ,: Worship,

9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

THE WAYNE HERALD

familv, "Iiorfolk, 300 !lans ,\s
muse~ were guests Sunday in the
Hen Brummels home.

Ray'mond 'Walker returned
home Friday from a \'orlolk has·
pital wher'{' he had tmd('rgul{' ,>ur
gery.

TRINITY E\". I._l'TIlEHA..'\
ClH1H'H •

0. F. I.lndquist, pastor)
Thursday, March 4: Ladies

Aid, 1:45 p.m.
Sunda.\', ~1arch 5: Worship. In

a.m.
\fooda), "an'h R: Adult in~

struction, >\ p.m.
Tuesday, \tarch 9: Choir, 7;30

p.m.
Wednesda}, \larch ll}: Lenten

service. 7:30 p.m.

nO'\" F\. LlTJlFHA\; (l!11'('1!
(Jordan L Atit, pastor)

Thursday. \{arch 4: Ladles
Aid, 1:30 p.m.: Lenten 'ieT".. ke,
NO.

Saturday, \farch 'l: Saturd:1\
S~lXli, t p.m.

Churches -

lammr Durant
Tamml Lea Durant, daughter of \lr.

and Mr-s, Raymond .•Durant, South Sioux
C-tty, was baJ1.ized Sunday at 110pe Luth
eran Church in Sooth Sioux City. <';pon.
sors were :\fary Peters.and ~rlin Klm;
ball.

Dinner guests in the Durant home tater
were Pastor and Mrs. wtoterowd, Kim
and Lesa; paternal grandparent~: \-lr. and
Mrs. irvin Durant; maternal gTlIlldpar
enis, Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, \-fan
and Charles; great grandparents, :'.tr.
and Mrs. George Eicl<Dfr lIlld Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Peters; .\fer/in f\lmballs, Kim
and Kevin. Mrs. Esther Park, Ernest
lIenschke and SheIla Book.

Suellen Erlandson
The Rev. Jf)hn ErlandsCll oCficiated

Sl1nday mornlng .at baptismal services
in behalf of St. Mark's Luthenan Cbur-ch,
Rocld'ord', 1II., for sueuen 'Erlandsoo,
daughter of ~lr. and Mrs. Paul Fr-Iend
son, Rockford, Ill. Sponsor-s wer-e Pastor
and Mrs. John Er landscn .

Dinner guests afterward at the wesoo
Wheel Steak House in Laur-a! were the,
John and Paul Erlandson families and
Mr. and Mrs. Cl[lJ'ord Erlandson, Rock
ford, paternal grandparents.

..........out ·TfieWOyne-Werald

Edwin Strates, Herman O(1"ers
and Hans Asmuse~ were guests
in the flarry Schwede home Stm
day evening for Mrs. SChwede's
birthday. Pitch prizes were won
by Mrs. Haase, Jerrj Schwede,
Mrs. strate, Bill Schwed~, Mrs.
Vie'rgutz and Darrel Schwede.

The Don Volwiler family, Car~

roll. and the GRr) Asmus family,
~orfolk, were guests Sunday in
the lIans Asmus home for Tro)'
Volwiler's 4th blrthda,Y. lie had
two decorated· blrttyjay cakes.

Philip Scheurich.. Vernon Beh
mer, Arthur l'Irlch, Mar v I n
Grothe, Don Langenberg, Herbert
Schwindt and Herman Opfer at
tended the pork producer semi
nar at the Holiday Inn, Fremoot,
Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Peter entertained
seven women at a merchandise
party Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Harry Schwede was demoostra
tor. Mrs. Gerald Brugg~manwon
the door pr{ze and Mrs. John
Bohm won the promptnesS prize.
Mrs. Peter served I~ch.

Mr. and Mrs. 000 Brummels,
Omaha; the Randall Brummel:;

Michelle Kruger
In services' Stmday morning at ~IQl

Evangelical Lutheran Church or rural
Hoskins, Michelle leigh Kruget:~daught~r

0( Mr. and Mrs. Jerald KnJger, RandolPh,
was baptlzed •. Pastor Jordan E. Arft offt
ciatelf' and splllSOfs were Mr. and Mrs.
James Herbclsbeimer and Leslie Kruger.

Tiffany Benson

,

C b· ' · (Thursday -Monday - FREE) W t.·om Inatlon. Monday-Thursday-fREE· an

.:

HOSKINS ...

Mrs. Folks Hosts
Garden Club Meet

Mrs'- ·H.n:s Asr'nus
Phone 565.....12

\-frs. II. (". Falk entertained
meml:lers of the Hoskin's Garden
( Iu b Thursday afternOOO. Mrs.
\-Iyran W.all:\er was a guest. A
poem, "When Mart,ha WashIng
too Was a Cirl," was read by
"frS. Carl Hinzman. Roll can
was answ~red by telling what
each looks for when the' new
~ed catalogue arrives.

Mrs. II. C. Park gave the
comprehensive study, "Carrots,"
and also conducted contests. Mrs.
Hattie ·Prlnce gave the lessen,
"\tu m SU and ·"Insects." Mrs.
Falk. assisted by her daugh~r.

\irs. My r on Walker, served
lUJ:lch.

The Darrel Schwede family.
Wilfiam Viergutzes, Art llaases
afl(~' .Jerry Schwedes and Kathy,
-Norfolk, Bill Sehwede-5" Hadar"

The Wayne (Ne~r.) Herald" TIJursday,' March 4, 1971

.Four Are Baptized Sunday

Four children were baptized In sep
arate Wayne area services Sunday. Bap
Hsmal r-ites for Tiffany Lynn Bensen,
dal4:'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ben
SOO, Concord, were held at st~ Paul's
Lutheran Church In Concord. The Rev•.
II. K. Niermann officiated and, sponsors
were Randal L. Benson and Kathy Ann

I
·-...-----£lete~.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rieth, maternal
grandparents, entertained at their home
for dinner honoring Tltfany afterward.
Guests included the Benson famf)y, the
sponsors, the Rev. and Mrs. H. K. !'Jfer
mann and Linn Car-lsen, Laurel; paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ben
son, Wah:efleld; the Gene Fletcher family,
C'llrls Petersl'lt'l and Mrs. Jessie Jeffrey.
Wayne; Dea Karnes and family. Dixon,

~"ar1flE..rnk----A!~ ~. F~!!z _1!let~



$1471 00

"The Home af
Fine Automobile.''''

1966 IHC %-ton

$1971~
...

1968 CHEY. Cl0 ~
Automatic, Power St. ~
. Radio.

FORD. MERCURY

Wortman
Auto Co.

$971 00

$IB7100

1968 FORD
F-l00 h-ton
6· Cylinder, 4-Speed.
CUltom Cab, Radio,
Lime GrHfr 'F'tnbh.

AUTO
1971
Pickup

Sale

$107100

'·Cylinder, 4.SP"'d.
Radio.

$1071 00

w
o
R
T
M

··,A
N

$127-lOO

~
1951 FORD

l'2TON L
$71 00

1967 FORD
F-2S0 4.4
4 . Speed, 1 . Speed
Transfer C.le, Heayy
Duty Tlr ...

1966 CHEY.
Yz-ton
'-Cylinder, ]·Speed.

1965 FORD
F-250

1965 DODGE
Yz-ton
6-Cylindt'r, J-Speed.

1965 CHEY.
Yz-ton
'-Cylinder, Automat.
Ic, R.dlo, Niu.

FINANCING PLANS

Monthly or Form Plan
Aiming

fD,

~
COUNTY

NE>2Sl"S

FFA" Chapters
Ending Contest

REAL r-:."iTATE:
Mar. I, William Merrill and

Lynn A_ Whitman etal 1'0 Earl
C. and Esther Anderson, tbe
northeast quarter of section 8.
township 26, range I. $33ln doc~

umentary stamps.
Mar, 1 Herbert C. and Irene B.

Mittelstaedt to Eugene and Shir
ley Brudigan, lots 11 and 12.
block 4, Original Hoskins. $3.30
In documentary stamps.

Members of Future Farmers or
Amertca chapters In Nebraska
are winding up district compet
itloo across the state with eyes
00 a berth In the state finals
of FFA Wildlife SpealdngContest
to be held in Lfncoln on April
1..

All district competition has
been completed except contests
at Hooper and Atkinson. Winners
0( district meets will compete
In Lincoln, with cash prizes of
$lOa, $50, $30 and $20 going to
the first four wiflnera-ofthe state
meet, -atonz with trophies to the
top three speakers'.

Sponsor of the contest Is Frank
E.· Blazek or" the New Tower
Hotel Courts in Omaha, who will
provide the cash awards and
trophies. The Game and Parks
Commission provided judges for
the dlstr-lct contents aoo orga
nized the state meet.

A specific topic was not desig
nated for this year's competition.
Rather, cootestants were In~

structed to speak 00 anything
pertaining to wildlife conserv
ation.

Mrs. Eldon Hart and Eileen,
Leigh, spent Wednesday alter
nOCl1 with Mrs. Hart's mother,
Mrs. Vesta Aver-mann,

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Fred
rtckson. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Fredrlrkson and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud stmoscn and
family were dinner and luncheon
guests Sunday In the Lyle J~

hanson home to observe the birth
days of several in the group.

Sund a y In the ,EI7iier Sundell
home. Wakefield, for Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sundell. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sundell, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Erickson and Mr, and Mrs.
Victor Sandall, Laurel.

Elmer Sundells marked their
sliver wedding anniversary Tues
day, March 2.

-Has 93rd Blrthday-
Nels A. Nelsen observed hIs

93rd birthday Sunday, Afternoon
guests included Mrs. F red Sal
mon, Mrs. Mildred Walchek, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce 'I'rube and Tere~

sa, Crete, Chuck Heikes, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Heikes, Connie and
Janet and Mr , and Mrs. Ed Nel-.
son. Trubes are spending the
week.

DISTRICT COURT:
Mar. I. Harry Lindner, plain

tiff, vs, Beatrice Coostruction
Company and U. S. Fidelity and
Guaranty Company, defendants.
Judgment made In favor orplain
tiff for sum of $749.22.

The 8parrow hawk, smallest
and most colorful of the North
American falcon8, Is commoo
to Nebraskl3..

Honored
Birthday

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Tbur-sday, March 4, 1971

Gus Marten, 83,
Dies in Norfolk,
Services Sunday

N.W. WAKEFIELD ...

Mrs. Ring
For 80th

Wednesday, March 10
Best Ever Club, Mrs. Earl

Eckel t, 2 p.lII.

Funeral Services
For Ruth Harrison
Held in Wakefield

Ftmeral services for Ruth HarM
rison, 77, Wakefield, were held
Tuesday at the EvangeBcal Cove
nant C h urI' h, Wakefield. Mrs.
lIarri800 died saturday at her
home.

The Rev. Fred Janssoo ofn M
elated. Charles Soderberg sang
"When We Corne to the End of
the Road," accompanied by Mrs.
Marvin Felt. Pallbearers were
Lee Stauffer, Clifford Busby,
Bernard Kinney, Kenneth Baker,
Edwin Nelson and Ellis John
SOOt Burial was In the Wake
fleld Cemetery.

Ruth Davis, daughter of George
W. and Mary Price Davis, was
born August 7, 1893. She lived
In the Wak,efleld commtmlty all
her life, moving Into Wakefield
in 1952. She was ma~riedtoFred
Harrlsoo August 30, 1919 at Des
Moines. Iowa.

Survivors include her widower;
ooe daughter, Mrs. PaulEveringM
ham, Wakefield; two grandchil~

dren; two great grandchildren
and one sister, Mrs. Grace Carl
son, Wakefield.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Well8, pastor)
Sunday, March 7; Worship,

9:30 a.m.; Stmday SChool, 10:30.
Monday, March 8: Men's

Brotherhood, 7:30 p.m.

Churches -

Lcx:;AN(:ENTE~ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Mar.eh 4: WSCS,
MgTrls Kvols home, 2 "p.m.; eve- ...
nIng service, 7:30.

Sunday, March 7: SlfndaJ
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
youth Fellowship, 6:45p.m.; eve
!ling service, 7:30.

ST. ANNE'SCATHOLICCHURCH
(Father Anthooy M. Milone)
Saturday, March 6: G r a d e

school catechismI' 9 a.m.; coo-
fessIQnB~s:8:3O=p'~m'~

Sunday, March 7: Mass, 10
a.ill.

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone S84·2588

Observe 59th
Anniversary

Funeral services for Gus Mar
ten, 83, Hoskins, were held S\Ul
day at the Hoskins Ultted Metho-
dist Church, Mr. Marten died
feb, 24 at the Lutheran Com
munlty Hospital, Norfolk,

The Rev, Clifford Weideman
of'ficJ.ated, Mrs, Melvin Meler
henry sang, accompanied by Mrs.
Paul Scheurich. Pallbearers

A SINCERE THANKS TO all Were WHllam Jans-sen~_Moote
friends and relatives for re- Marten, Leonard Marten, Dale

membering me wlt,hcards, gifts Langenberg, Joe Marten and
and vlalts , A special thanks to Richard Lovig. Honor-ar-y pall
Pastor Gottberg for his visits bearers were Glen Frink, lIer
and pr-ayer-a, to Dr. Robert Ben- man Opfer, Arvon Kruger. Wa1
thad, to the hospital starrror tte ter Fenske, Ernest Fenske and
good care, to David Theophllus Fred Moore. Burial was in the
for his kind deeds, to KTCH Hillcrest Memorial Park, Nor
Radio for the TrIo of Roses, to folk.'
all those who helped In any way Gus Fred Marten, sot of Mr.
whl le I was In the hospital and and Mrs. Herman Marten Sr.,
since my return home. May GocI was born July 18, 1887 InStanton
bless you all. Henry Dangberg. County. He was baptized and con-

m4 ':~7:t ~i~s':~ FE~'n~:~~I:~
Church.

He m a r r l e d Nora Pentleo
October 26, 1916 at Pierce. They
farmed north "Of Hoskins for 31
years. retlring In 1945. Mr. Mar
ten was a life lcng member of the
Hoskins United Methodist Church
and served as fireman in Hoskins
for many years ••

Survivors Include his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. Wilbur An
dersen, ttosjdns: one !WO,Lester
of Norfolk; five grandchildren;
two great grandchildren; two
brothers, Herman 0( Norfolk and
Frank of Hoskins; and two sis
ters, Mu. Art -Klug, Norfolk.
and Mrs. Esther Graham, Stan
too.

SINCERE THANKS TO ALL the

bo~:ief:drS'tt:e.=;sc~~. n;~~
food, (lowers, visits and prayers,
whlIe T was a patient at the
Wakefield Hospital, and since
returning home. Mr8. Mildred
Dahlquist. m4

I WISH TO THANKeveryone for Mrs. Wallace Ring
cards and the vtsus slnee my Phone 287-2871

accident In January. Especially
I want to. thank everyone who, Hooored for her 80th birthday
helped me, <andmy brothers who Wednesday afternoon In the Merle
faithfully nave come every day Ring (arm home was Mr. Ring's
to help with chorea, It was great- _ mother. Mrs. Wallace Ring. Mr.
ly appreciated. llerman Thun. and Mrs. Merle Ring presented

m4 several musical numbers lor the
---------=-: -guesta and lunch was served from

a table centered with adecorated
cake. The guests enjoyed a social
afternoon.

~old Annivers~y Dinn~-
A cooperative dinner was held

~rs. Harold (;eorge entertain
ed Friday afternoon for AlIce's
7th birthday. Guests were Kerri
Smith, Shelll Taylor, Cheri
I!ais<:h, r-o.-felia CoUlns, Jaylene
Urwller and Karen Loberg.

-Meeting Postponed
There will be no meeting orthe

Dixon Belles 4-11Club until April
12.

Mrs . .Jack Brunner and soos,
Minneapolis, and CharlottE!
Kvols, Omaha, spent Saturday
afternooo in the Mrs. Frank Ll8le
home.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rodney Chock~

ley and TocId arrived Tuesday
from Grand Forks, ~. D., to
spend several days with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ne
well Stanley. Thursday stanleys
and thelr guests visited in the
Dennis Golhier home, Pender.
Sgt. Chocldey has received hIs
discharge from the 8ervice and

'tbe family will be making their

hO:.":;o:~'R~;kBoe,hart Services Are Set for
~:':.'~~~pe';'iu'::~:~~o:~.; Minnie Brammer, 96
wedding anniversary. F\Uleral services for Mr S.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wright, MInnie Brammer, 96, of rural
Keota, Iowa, spent Saturday and Wayne. have been set for 2 p.m.
Stnlday In the Bob Dempster and Friday at the Immanuel Luth-
Wilmer Herfel homes. erat! Church. The Rev. A. W.

Guests 0( Mrs. Delia Erwin Gode will of"ficl.ate, Burlal· wlll
Friday afternoon to help observe be at the Immanuel Church Cemc-
her birthday were Mrs. C. D. tery.
Ankeny Mrs. Dick Chamber.'~'~ c-'l-~c'- -=-~~Mr;;.~.Bramrner,.Q....~The.sday__
Mrs. J. C. McCaw, Mrs. Frank at wayne'1IOSPltal.
Lisle, Mrs, Lester Pattm, Mrs.
Jam Pehrson, Mr8. Velma
Frans, Mrs, Clarence Nelstll aDd
Mrs. Oscar Borg.Saturdayafter
noon guests were Mrs. Hans
stark and Jackie, Pender, Mrs ••
neue Ellis, WakeHeld, and Mrs.
INna Huetlg, Wayne':Mrs. Yvonne
Engatedt, Lincoln, spent the
weekend with her mother and
Sunday they vlsit~ In the Mrs.
Roy Nelson horne, Wayne.

--Coming Events
Thursday, March 4

Logan Center WSCS, Morris
Kvols, 2 p.m,

Friday. March,S
World Day of Prayer, Dixoo

Methodist Churcl'i.' 2 p.m.
MOOday, March 8

Dixoo. 7th and Bthgrade basket
ball tournament begins

Dixoo Brotherhood, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 9

Frle~~s~~p W.c'r:U,. Mrs. Lu~

cilIe Thompsoo, 2.p.m.
Out C\Jr Way, Mrs. Ted Jolm

son.. 2 p..m;.

MOVING?

Phone 375-1533

ATTENTION
Form Fomilies

th.. oppo.tUl'\lly
to hllndle your orOt'n

I"
plJrch~H' or redemption

.1

U.S, Government
Securities

Dcnt la ke enance, With
rnur va),abll' belon.dhgs
Mov{' wnh Aero Mayflower
America', mo."
mended mover

McNatt's

Rodio & TV Service

State 'NotlOnal Bank
& Trust (orl,pony

Abler Transfer Inc
Wayne. Nebr Phon~. 31;,3189

jI7lf

Special Notice
Nebraska's Largest

MACHINERY

Consignment Sale
SATUHDAY, MARCH 13
9 30 AM. Cornle a Nebr

Sales held second Sat. of tile
month. Dec, through April

Consignments open
-ur Sale Day

Cornlea Auction Co.
Cornlea, Nebr

Phone ·Humphrey 4008 or 2893

BY-MAIL OFFER

DAILY LINCOLN JOURNAL
5-23 WEEKS 1]4 Issues I $2

ri~'gr:h~nSX~v~fe, PEfe7i~~'e ~~~r DIXON ...
Not, Grin and Bear It, Steve
Canyon. David Lawrence, Wil
ham R Frye, As soctated Press,
United Press lntemauonat. Wire
Photos, Weather Reports. Mar·
kets, Radio Programs. Dr, AJ
varez. Nancy. Sports. William
S. While. Norman Vincent Peale
Roscoe Drummond. Fischetti.
Eb and Flo. Pmnmac Fcaver.
Dolly. Emmy Lou. Mutt and
Jeff. Points for Parents, Lifes Dinner guests Sunday In the
Like That. Mark Trail, Cross. J. C. McCaw home to he Ip
word Puzzl,es. There Oughta Be them observe their 59th wedding
A Law, Oliphant. Ann Landers, anniversary were Les lle Doesch-

r-:~~~'N~lap~tric1.~ A~~~w~4er.s~_Earl McCaws. Clarence Mc
Better Half. Jeane Dixon. Max ', Caws and Gloria, the Vern Schultz
Lerne,r, Jose~h Kraft. SCience family, the H a r-o Id Murray fam-
FrontIers, Middle Class A~ll Uy, the Darrel Doescher family,

:;n~.s·s~aud~~e~~t~~t:;s. Ferdln ~:s ~~v~7s~sR:~n~ 11011-

Cards of Thanks

Gel your free llckeL~ to the
FARM and MAClIINERY SHOW

al the Omaha Civic Auditorium
Tu~sday .and Wednesday

MARCH 9 and 10

from your .Morton Building
salesman or stop at the Morton
BUildings. Sales Office, Onawa
Iowa "---.. Ph, (712) 4:!3·2757 m4

THE LINCOLN JOURNAL
:'Prints Today's Ncws Today"
In new bigger easy to read Iype

Parade MaRazine Suppleml'nt
and Focus" the wel!kly TV pro
gram prevIew sectIon are part
of the Sunday issue

By·mall offer in Nebraska and
Northern Kansas Outside of
Lancaster County. 5-2 3 wcek~

$2.UO Dailv, 5 weeh Dally and
Sunday SJ 50, a year $1100
~~y, Sunday $18.20

~er direct or through our of

MY SINCERE THAN«S TO all
my neighbors and friends for

their kind cards, flowers and
visit8 'while I was hospitalized,
and to Radio station lITCH and
the Wayne Greenhouse for the
Trio of Roses. A special thank
you to Dr. Bob and Dr. Walter
and the nurses (or their excel
lent care, and to Rev. de Freese
(or his visits. Everything was
m08t 'awreclated. Mrs. Edna
Bodenstedt. m4

j4lf

BUll S

Op~" P '.m._t p.m.
7 Dana Week

Wayne, Nebrulu.

Phone 375-169t

Hervale Forms
m4FT

10%DOWN
10 YEARS TO PAY
BANK FINANCING

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
I'. MUftiSouthontl
Td~phon~ 371-21>30-

Phone JIM pons

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

April 17 - 12 Noon

.Poued Hereford Sole

Spitzenberqer's W~;~:.:~:.~~:;~~
Mobile Homes .aid Publl.hlng Co. jl5tf

DISCOUNTSALE We service all makes of Radio

Ih~ Chlclta'ba and TV. Why not "enjoy both to
With air condltlonlnl: .... $7,295.00 the fullest

~:~~ ~i:::::: ::::"::::::::~:::r,'
1~64 HlJlcrut ... , ..... ,.54.W5.oo

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

MAN OR WOMAN to ~up

ply COrtsumcn With RawJC!lgh
Product> Cdn (<Jrr'$5 00 dnd
up dn hour Pad ')r full lime
Writ(' g'V''lg phorl( umber
Ray Hdfrl. R ,w', gh Co
Freeport III

livestock

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone' 375-~2? 03tf

Three mnes 'east on Highway 35
and one and one-half miles north
of Wayne

WANTED: Waltre8s for Black
Knl,glrt Lwnge. Cootact HarM'

Ian Farren8.

"""NNOUNCEMENT
OF JOB OPENING

FOR SALE: Ole Ham p s h l r e
boar, 215 Ibs., $45 and cee

Chester white boar, 300 1b8., $65.
Ralph Bam. Pbore J2~8t3.

m4t3

WANTED
women: for tun.ume work, Day

~~~r n;~~t 4~h~~:r~~e~m~I.~2ndee~
half over 40 hours Apply in
pCTSon to MIlton G Waldbaum
Co. Wakefield. Nebr d3ltf

Wanted

Misc. Services

WANTED: Cobs - Ieper bushel
picked up on your farm. Phme

collect 6544306. f-tU6

WANTED: Lawn mower jobs',
enough job8 to warrant a Plr~

chase of· a lawn mower. AI80
16 year~ld boy looking for all
a,round (arm job (or sumiher.
Phone 529·6629. rrI1t3

The Goldenrod Hills Cqmmunlty
Action Council is now receivmg:
applications for the position C1f

"COMMUNITY ORGANIZER"
(Wayne County Area)

Appffi'aOOflS s11ou1dus-e ~a-n4ard

agency form or send resume to

Goldenrod Hills Communily
Action CouncIl

I' 0 Personnel
P.O, Box 10
Walthill, Nebraska 68/)(;7

Closing date on appllcatlOnl>
March I.';, 1971

Starung salary' $3600 pN annum

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER I WISHTO EXPRE$ MYsincere

For additional information OIl thanks to relatives and friends
qualifications. etc" contact-· (or the 'lowers, gifts and cards,

Mr. Peter J. LaPointe. Director to Dr. Bob Benthack and the hos-
Comm!lnity Organization pital staff. Speclal thanks to'Rev.
Goldenrod Hills Community Doolver -Petersoo for his daily

Action Council _ visits an(L~ayers. Mrs. flsie
Walthi1['-'Nebraska--68067 Dah1koetter. m4

Phon~-:- ~6-5493 Ext 0
mit.

FARMS~OR SALE

112 WEST JRD STREET

~375·2145

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: Frakee Water con-
dlt_rl, fully alUrratSc. life

time eUaranUle,.n ebe., for ••
little as $4.50 per nmth. Swan~
ICIJ TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3090. j12tf

NEW HOMF..l;J and buUding lotI!
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Construction Cc., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

jl6tf

Unimpr;;ved 80 acre farm. $''''
NE'. Sec 24 29 lW Cedar
Count} .

lmprov ed 160 acr-e farm NE'l..
Sec \0·29, IW. Cedar County.
lmprnved 240 acre- farm SWI/..
W", Sf<:'. Sec 15 29 iw Ceo
dar County ,

The above three fa rms can be
purchased on contract Terms
available upon request • Help Wanted
wnte or call The Austin Com.
pnnv. Inc. ~or1olk 371,6660 or
3116176 after hours or: Colum
bus 564 rtsrt or 564·8Jlll after
hour-s fllt4T

MOVING - MlST SELL - Du-
Plex, rents for $80, you can

Uve In ooe 8ide and rent out the
other. A8king$500downpayment.
Phooe 375-2512. m4t1

I.REN~~-CARI
Rates as low as $7.00 per day
plus mileage Mustangs, e.door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford.jdercury Dealer

Jl9 East 3rd Ph 37$,3780

Mobile Homes

FOil SALE: Nice threc-bedroom
home on corner lot, central

aIr coodltloning, finished base
ment, good locat Ion. Shown by
appointment. Phon'e 375--1200.

f22t{

U:AVING ~ MUST SELL - Old.,
er three bedroom home, full

basement, on double lot, close
to St. Mary's School. Buyer may
take over 5~ FilA loan. Phone
375-2512. m4tf

1969 12 x 60 North American
Mobile home. Fully carpeted,

Phooe 375-1473. m4t3

- FoR SALE; f2 ~x 55- Richard-
soo Mobile' home, two bed ~

room8, carpeted, central air conM
ditloolng, furn18~,orWlfurni!lh-

edt F'hooe 37,s..3492. mU3

ESTATE
Opportunities

"HILLCREST ADDITION

For
MAGNETIC

S I G NS

REAL

FOft RENT:

Two bCJdroom bung. low, $70jmonth

Thre~ bedroom central air. conditioned home _

- Newly carpeted and draped living room

- Family room and kitcHen with built-in dishwasher
- Finished basement with apartment

- EXCeLLENT CONDITION _

FOR SALE:

Property Exchange
'WHERE REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY -BUSINESS,

112 Profeulon.' BUI~dlng Phon. 37S.,lM

For Sale

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOR SALE: Lined kitchen
drapes, print. two pair and

door panel. Also two pair white
bedroom drapes, 43" loog, llke
new. Electric blanket, never
used. Phooc 31~323B. nste

YOUR SIGNATURE on a rubber
stamp. What could be handler?

The Wayne Herakl

FOR F:A.'>Y.• QUICK C All PET
clean Ing rent Aloe Lustre

Electr-Ic Shampooer , enly $J per
day. McNatt Hardware, Wayne,
Nebr. m4

For Rent

197U SIM~EH TOUCH A1\1}SEW,
Guaranteed. Winds bobbin in

machine, makes zlR-zag palterns.
mrn~rams. buttonholes, over
caste, blfnd hems, See locally.
14 x $5.10. Cash dlscotnlt, will
take trade. Write CredU Man.
<\ger, Box 4381, Overland Park,
Kan. m4

BUSINESS CARIli -letterheads *
announcement II ·Invita

tlons • wstness forms· place
mats· tickets - 'n\ermographed

, orgatprlnted.TheWayneHerald.

HF.DIJCE SAFE AND FA')T with
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap

"water pills." Griess Rexall
Store. f25t4T.

FOR RENT:' Mobile home to ac:
commodate foor. 375-2782 eve

~Ml:e.!LerJ.As•. _ mltf

100M FOH RENT: Garpeted.
cooking. Uvely household.

Near campus. Girls. 375-2782
evenings, weekends. mItf

ESPECIALLY FOn VINYL .•.
the new Seal Gloss acrylic

finish for all floors Is dfffercnt.
r McNatt f1ardware. Wayne, Nebr.

m4
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$1.59 Value

Anti~Perspirant

or Regular Spray

9-0<. - 9Sc Volue

JOHNSON'S

BABY POWDER

Cub Scout Pack 269, eooslstlng
« youths from "Woodland Park
and Hoskins, held Its annual Blue
and Gold banquet in the Hoskins
Public School auditorium Febr.
22. .

Amoogthe 125 per-seta attend
fng were the following guests:
RObert Baker, Scoot executive
for the Diamond Dick dist-rlct, and
Robert Car llale of Norfolk,guest
speaker.

Carlisle spoke concerning the
history of avtettce and displayed

'a conecttoi of model alrplanes .
He also gave each Cub Scout a
model plane.

Wayne Cox, awards chairman,
presented advancement awards.
noi Rupert, cubmaster, pr-esent
ed a plaque to the pack's spoo~

soring organlza;ti?n the Cox
Ccororattce, represented by
Wayne and Sid Cl1X.

Table settings 0( blue and gold
with an Amerlcana theme were
made by the pack's (our dens.

Ice cream was served by Pack
ZS9'ani1 cakes were furnished by
several of the mothers.

Nebraska archers were Issued
104 antelope permits. and 14
hunters scored for a SUCceSB,_
ratio of about: 14 per cent. Over
tte past alx years, arcberv a»
telora SUCCe./is' bali rllllged from
12 to 26 per 'cent .

Scout Banquet
Held at Hoskins

99~

Large
Siz.e

Re9. $1.15

69~
Thursdoy thru Soturday-----

"au,." !-S~:~I~' ~
PRELL I

7' ::;; 79~
.ie. ':•• ·;''!'I..f~·~·)~ ,.':'-,~::';" ~', ';,'

SCOP E ·Super Size
24-0Z. Size· $2.0S VALUE

SAV.MOR

American hunters invest some
$225 m1ll1oo annually in boats
and water equipment. lU"cordin,g
to the National Shooting Sports
Foundatfoo.

l'U
Paulette J. Merchant, Wayne,

Bukk
. Cary F. wtebelbeue,Wayne,Chev

PIwp .

Ne~8,Jn~~8or ~I Dorlllg.

196~

Red Carr Imple~t, Wayne. Fd
1'63

Ruby A. or Patricia E. Roberts;
Wayne, Chev

1962
WIllard or Delma Brummels,

Hoskins, Ford
Wayne Auto Parts, Wayne, Ford
~ene L. Kulhanek, Hoskins,

Chev
1961

Robert or Darrell Hank, Car
roll, Chev

W. J. or Ellen teeders; Wayne,
Ford -,

• 1960
Guy or Gay!en stevens. WinsIde,

Chev
Willard Dean Jmes, Wayne, Merc
David or Karen Wilkersoo, wake·

field, Chev
Mary Pat Kelly, Wayne, Cbev
Eugene or Dolores Hartman. Has

kJns, Rambler
1'56

J. W. or Evelyn Rubeck. Carroll,
Fd Pkup

1954
Daniel F. Lorenz, 1I08ldns, Ply

69~

I or!.~.~~~~y PAMPERS
DAYTIMEVITAMINS

be 30'.
With Iron

lo<r. $3.29 V.lue
. , $1.79 Value

OIlE A gol p- ~ 149u
SAY·
MOR

Dl-GEL
DI-GEL ·1 ~~ EXCEDRIN
TABLETS The Extra Strength

fA,lnl Anti·Ga. Antacid II Pain Reliever...- 100'•. $2.'JO V.lu• 100'•• $1.63 ~alue......
SAY. 139 I- SAY. 119
MOR II .- MOR

FAMIL Y SIZE
$1.09 Value

Sing oul for Spring I SAV.
MOR'S is ell .et fa gO,
wilh the Seo~on's best in

~h%nds :~~tomenho;:;::~~
grooming products. Our
Springtime display chases
winler blues away. Come
in loday, and help your·
~elf to our MElJ.OW·
NOlf PRICES, and HIT A
HIGH NOTE IN SAVINGS!

-----Price. Effective

Gerald or Judith Robins, Wayne.
Chev

1967
Edith t, Correa, Wayne, Chev

1966
Steven or Sally Ebmeter , Wayne,

Chcv

W;rk at the fow_rent public hovllng project in enl- Wayne
II Itartlns to lhow some resultl. Workmen Tuelday morn
ing were bUly Iheeting the roof of one of ttt. two bvildlngl
to be located on the ..It lide of Dearborn JVI' IOUfh of
Flftfl Street. Two 'of the uven bulldlnllli which will be 10'
cllted across the Itreet can be seen in the bac:kgrovnd.
Work at th_ ,ite has bMn held up the put few week. by
wet and ,tormy weather. The prolect will provide 11 living
vniu and one commvnlty f.dlffie. building when comple'·
ed, Completion d.te j, Sept. 29.

1971
Judy Brader, Carroll, Chevrolet
A. Bruggeman, Hoskins. Inter

nat'l PImp
Sandra Hansen, Carroil, aids

1970
lds Leasing Corp., c/o George

PhPlps. Wayne, Buick
wren L ,Kamlsh-.- Wayne,. Ford
Stanley Peter-soo, Wayne, Ford

19139
Wesley L. or Hazel M. Rice,

Winside, Pontiac
Larry D. Chamberlin, Wayne,

Olds"
David or Linda tuhr, Laurel, Fd

1968
Jam J. or Sue Ann Heffner,

Weyi:le.-Ford

&mday', Mar-ch 7: Worship, 9
a.rn.: Sunday school. 10; school
-auditor-iUffh-

Tuesday, March 9: Sunday
school teachers, Anita nastode,
2 p.m.

wedne sdav, Marcb 10: Lenten
servtce . ('oocord, 7:30 p.rn,

Thursday, Mar-ch II: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

(:;'I.1TFD .\1F.TIlODL<:>T CflLl{CH
0. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, \'[arch 4: J u n lor
cboir practice. fourth to eighth
graders, 4 to 5 p.m.; Annual .'35
banquet, 6:30.

Friday, March 5: World Day
a Prayer. 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 7: Worship,
9:20 a.m.; Sunday' school, 10:20;
L'MYF bowling party, evening.

Tue'>day, Marcil 9', Sunshine
Circle,· ~trs. Uaren 150m, 2
p.m.

Thursda;.-,. \iarch It: Junior
choir, .; to 5 p.m.; Senior choir,
7:30.

SPRL"iGRA.'\KFHIE~CIIUHCII
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thur-sday, \larch 4: women's
...nsslonary Unloo cIcanlng and
painting day, 9:30 a.m.: potluck
dlnner, noon; ~slne!'>6 mectini,
1:30 tl.m.

FrIda)", March 5: World Day
CJ! Prayer,-{'nited ~k!thodI5t

Church, 2 p.m.
Sunday, ~rch 7: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, II;
friends Youth and Bible study,
7;30 p.m.; e~'enln.K service, 8:15.

Wednesday, ~iarch 9: Class
IX social Clarence F:rnery, 7:30
p.m.: Pray·er meeting, 8.

Cars, Trucks
'"Registered

THANK YOU,

Housing Project
Taking Shape

FffiST Ll'TtlF:R A,'>;....C-Ub-'P,( Ii
(John E~landson. pastor)

Thursday, March 4: LeW, e:x
tens!oo club room, 2 p.m.; Senior
choir, Harold Durants, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 5: world Day
of_Prayer. United Methodist
Church. 2 p.m.

Saturday, March 6: Jwl10r
choir and coofirmatial. school;
house,1p.m.

.Jack and Bud ~Utchcll return
ed home Tuesday from SubUm,
Wash., where they attended fun~

eral services far Jack's brother
in~l.aw, Elmer Keegan. ~irs . .1ack
Mitchell spent the time with her
daURhters. Mrs. F:verett Roberts

--- -- ----ana!Vfr5~iCPiit:eT,-uma~

-..<~dal Calendar- ~frs. Alberta Ski{tGl, K[owa,
Frida:" ~farcl) 4 COlo., speflt the past several

Work! Day of Prarer, L'nit(-'d weeks with relatives in the Allen
\1ethodist Church, :? p.m. area with her father, John Kjer.

Mooday, ~rch B
Legion and Auxiliary, hall. B

p.m.
ELF Extension Club, \frs.

Larry Lanser,I:30 p.m.
Tuesday. March 9

Firemen, hall, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 11

Sandhill Club, Home Cale
dining room, ~s. Everett
Carr, 2 p.m.

Bid and Rye, Mrs. Howard Gil
laspie, 2 p.m.

ALLEN ...

Senior Citizens Luncheon
Held at Allen Methodist

Mr •. K"n Lin.f.lter
Phone 635-2403

Pleasant Hour- ~}I,lb~[rrt
;1 Senio-r Citizen ;;:alrotine Itmc'l~

em at the t"ited Me t h c d l s t

Church Feb. 15. Fifty-ate mem
bers and guests attended. The
Valentine theme was used ln
decor-at lons .

11Je Rev. -1. R. Choate gave the
blessing and ~s. Verlan Hingst
presented a vocal 5010. Mr. and
Mr s , Joe Good were crowned
Valentine IdnR and queen and re
ceived rJowers.

Awards were presented to JOl'
Good, door prize and oldest man
present (81); Mrs. Myroo ElHs,
most great ~andchlldren (t,lI},
\irs. Emma .'-;oe, nve genera~

Hoo famHj·-.-'most chiJdren (9)
and oldest: present; l,ee St.en~

wall, born in another countr~

(Sweden). *5. Alta IIolmes, Jam
Potter -and Walter Kr;iJJ.sc. from
the largest family (12).

Group singing was enjoyed and
baked goods were awarded as
Bingo prizes.

-~et Tuesday-
Pleasant Hour Club met laat

Tuesday with ~1rs. C!aren Isom.
RoU call was answered b\ 13
members telling how the" spend
their loog winter evenings. ~lrs.

Percy Lockwood W()"j the door
prize.

The club discussed planting
of petunhIs ---as a summer prQo
ject. The ~farch 23 meeting will
be ~ith ~!rs. Fay f30c~.

ST. PArL'S Ll'THERA.....
CHLJRCH

(E. A. Bhlger, pastor)
Saturday, ~ arc h Ii: instruc

tion. l-t p.m.
Sunrla:-, \1arch 7: (ommunioo

and worship, If):30#.m.: Sunda:.
school, 9 ;30.

Tuesday. March 9: Men's
Club, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, ~rch 10· Lenten
worship, 1!:30p.m.

Thursday, ~farch I I' Ladies
AId, 2 p.m.; Walther League,
7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
Thursd'ay,' March 4; High

school religioo'class, 7:45p.m.
Friday, March 5: Ffrst Friday

morning mass, 7:15 a.m.: First .
Friday evening mass. 7;45 p.m.

Saturday, March 6: Grade
school catechism, 10:30 a.m.;
Cceresstoos. 4:30-5:30 p.m.t eve
ning mass, 7:45.

Sunday, March 7: xtasses, Sl'"
and 10 a.m.

Monday, March 8; Evening
Lenten mass, 7:45 p.m,

Wednesday, March 10: Eve
ning Lenten mass, 7;45 p.m,

UNITED LUTHERA.\J CHURCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunday, March 7: Worship, 8
and 10:15 a.rn.: Sunda)' schcoi.u.

Every year the wcr ld' s seas
produce 100 to 150 billloo tau;
of microscopic plants - p~1o

planktc.l - that are tte basis ot
the seas' rcoo cbato.

Churches -

Paulsen and Trevor, Emer-son,
and Mr . and Mrs. Emil Greve.
F:~'enlng euests were Mr. and
~s. Joe wnscn.

~irs. Ervin Rou,ger <I11d the
Je r r y Andersoo family were
amoo,g other guests In the Mrs.
Eldor lIenschke horne ¥.ednes
day night to observe, the birth
days 0( Mrs. IIenschke and
Cheryl.

Dinner guestS Simda)· In the
Dan Dolph hOITI: to observe his
birtlJ:lay were the Robert Dolph
family, Orriaha, the Dm Dolph
and Urry Berner families, \fr.
and Mrs. August Y.ai and Steve
Kraemer, ~ a r y- Boeckenhauer
joined them in the afternoon and
was <111 overnight !nJe<;t fA Kaye
Dolph In the Don Dolph home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemard Pollard
and Mary Ann, ColumhJs, were
Saturda:- visitors In t~ Joe WII~

500 home.

WORLD ~fiSSIO:\AR'i CHl,?CII
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, ~ch 7: Sunday
School, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 10: Mlrl~

week services, 8 p.m.

To the many Who did to mu<::h to help ouf at the'Milton G.
Walefbeum Co. .It W.kI>fleld.. we ow•• ~ebt ,of gratitude.

To all who broug~t food and hal~d serve the .tlrMl', 'hungry
1 .ncI coJd;.workerl - pleas. a~.c.pt. o\lr .. fh.ankS, "

I To the volunteers who g• .,. so wllll,..fy Of their tim.,
energy and equipment ::... plene Iccept our thonks.

To the I~y.l tmployees who '.boRd Jor untold hours .:
pie.,. ~.<::upt our th',nks.

To th., f.milie, of thete people for their uncferst.nding and
patitn<::e - please accept our thank.. ,;I

To all ,who heIPlJd,ln'any way on the s<::.ne and--bel;i-rid the
june - pleue aCClpt our thanks.

~ ::::.~~:t~::~5-_~_4f~~·~·~-M"~mn.d_-ttJ1'~-iAg",~~_,,c_=--
llnd'IIl:O'dSOff{8i:liO!FaSl~~nd., -771':-'
2 vu m"~:;.c::~~~-;;",,, ...""" '"'' Jeanne and Dan Gard'1er

4.$'110 TUIlltTAILI williWAlIU" IAJ!

®A". ,.om", " 'h '"''' ~""'''' ~ $·3995'ad,OSYSlamabov.,loracl... ,.
• CrtSpSla,ao,e<:o,dperlo,,,.,,,nCtl'

- Tmled dust cove"lncl"'d~d

Mrs. Lovls Hans_n
Phone 287·2346

Urlted Presbyterian Youth
Ccecordta LL
Immanuel LLL

MCIlday. March 8
School Board meeting
VFW
Boy Scouts 'hoop 176

Tuesday. March 9
Firemen's meeting
Country Tuesd8,}'Club
Q.rt OJr Way

Wednesday, March 10 .
Thrifty Extensioo Club
Cub Scouts
Bluebinls and Camp Fire Girls

Churches -

IMMANL'EL LL'THERA."\
CHL'RCH

MissourI Synod
Q-1. K. Nlar mann, pastor)

Sunday, ~rch 7; Sunday
scnool,9:45a.m.;v;orship.10:45.

L'NITED PRESB'iTERIA.\
CHURCH

CD. R. Potter, pastor)
saturday, March 6: Coertr ma

tioo class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, March 7: Church

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship. 10:45.

L'f"."{ITED ~IETIiODiST CHlJRCH
(Robert L. Neban, pastor)

Sunday, March 7: Worship, 9
and 11 a.m.: Sunday school, 9;45;

Guests in the Melvin wilsoo
home Stmday afternoon for Rhon
da's 9th birthday were Mrs. Don

-LeSKue Bowls-
Nine members of St. Paul's

Walther League enjoyed bowllnp,:
Sunday afternoon at Melodee
Lanes, Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard :Jreve spoosored the
group.

LESLIE ...

Club Plans To Make
Anniversary Float

Annual Banquet
Held at laurel
By Cub Pack 176

Mrs. Marlen Kr ..mer
phone 256-3585

Youth in :the Laurel communi ".
. ty\, are~lnvited to participate in

a weekly, ,Lenten breakfast to be
~ld aCthe lhited Presbyterian
{~~urch each Wednesday during .

{;~ilI~~'/~5~~:2~~
Devotioos wUl be cooducted.

A 25C dooadCll Is requested to
defray the cost orthe Ught meal.

-Community CaIendar~

ThurSday. March 4
Catholic Youth
Methodist Mtern~n Circles
United Lutheran Circles Ruth

and Lydia
Laurel Investors Club
VFW Auxiliary •
14an Center WSCS
Immanuel LWML
Immanuel Walther League
LeW Circles
Un ited Presbyterian Women
As8OCiatt~

Logan Center Pl-ayer Meet .
Friday, Match 5

World Day of Prayer
American legfm AuxUiary

Saturday, March 6
Coocordla JMS

Sooday, March 7
Lcpn Center MYJ-'

PANASONIC~ SOUND CENTER

!frnmSLEsh,
Set Up Your Own
-Stereo Systeml

Laurel Cub Scoot Pack 176
held its Blue and Gold banquet
Sunday in the city auditorium at

- Laurel with approximately 130
in attendance.

Cu bma s t e r Archie Lindsay
served as master ri ceremcotes
rorthepotluck dinnerandprQo- Farm Fans ExtenstonCtub met
gram. Banquet theme was "OJr Thursday with ~irs. ,Jim Nuer'n
American Her-Itage" with table berger. Twelve members an
deccrattcns' coosistfng ct logs. swered roll call by telling of
hatchets and log cabins made by an unexpected kindness they ra
dens ooe and two. membered. Mrs. Art Greve re-

Group singing and puppet skits ported 00 rubella, vaccine and
provided entertainment. drug abuse. The lessoo. "Heahh

Awards were presented to the Behavior and Drugs," was pre
rollowing Cub Scouts and leaders; sented b)' ~s. Paul Henschke.

----<l"le-year pins: Kenneth Members plan to coostruct a
Bwns, stacey Carmen, Russell float. for the Wa~fi~k:1 90th an~
GadefDean JofTlsQ'J, Roonie Lun- niversary in June. Mrs. Art
dahl, Jay Mathiason, Mark Greve was named chairman and
McCorkinclale; Tom Schaer and Mrs. Jim Nuernberger, c()..('hair-
Lee Skovbo. man.

-Two-year pins: Donald Next meeting will be March 25
io~. Brad Victor and Randy , with Mrs. ~lerlln Greve, hostess.

-Leader's pins: Archie Llnd~ -El1tertain Mooday-
say, ooe year; Phyllis Bums, Mr. and ~frs. Clifford Baker
me year, and Shirley Kraemer, entertained Pitcl< Club last Moo-
four years. day night. Hlgh scorers were

Scoutmaster Gerald Reynold- Mrs. Louie Hansen and C1ifrord
SOO, Chris Jensen and Albert Baker and low, Mrs. Arvid Sam-
Ha3tfg were rec~ized for their uelsoo and louie Hansen. Next
Scout work. meeting will be with Mr. and

/ All members of Pack 176 pre- Mrs. Dean Meyer.
sented a rhythm band soogfest,
using instruments made in den
meetings last mcnth.

The program was clased with
the singing of "The star-Spang led
Banner" accompanied by steve
McCorkmdaie 00 the trumpet.

Denmothers assisting with the
banquet incfuded Mrs. Verneal
Gade. Mrs. Harold Bums, Mrs.
Dean Sutherland. Mrs. Gary Lute
and Mrs. Paui Skovbo.

--, In;,-·-W~O;:~brj'Rer8-Jd. 1bursday, March f. 1971

LAUREL. . . .. .

Lenten-Breakfasts Set for Laurel Youth
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pay. Property pars taxes tm people use
hospitals, so let the people pay for the
JiospU:a1s.-tt'wa'i done-m Wa-hef-iekl-,-tt-'C<Jll
be dOne here.

It seems odd to me that when this
proposed district was presented original
ly a mill levy of up to 4.5 mills was dis
cussed. but wllt'n oppositloo developed to
this sort of th~, the rlgures were re-dme
and a f!guT(' doser to 2 mills wah ar
rived at. \ame hospital~~ Must be a sharp
pencil somewhl'Tl'~

)es, LET'''; HE r· ....m!!!
Harold George

(Enitor's '\oI.e: lnc editorial "I.('t's
nc Fair" was sympathetic with those in
thf: proposed hospital district who reel
they are tmable to bear the tax burden
necessary If the new hospital is to be
wilt. However, It was critical of these
people if thei expect anatner group
In this case, residents of the city of
Wayne - to provide them with hospital
facllttles. The present hospital is being
financed bi' a city tax levy. Yet, it is
serving the needs of a far bigger area.
As an example of that, we counted a total
of 139 peon1e reported dismissedfromthe
first fA the vear - 85 of them from Wayne,
54 of them from surrounding towns,
Wtw~,r ~he property tax is the best or
fairest method Of rlnancfng the proPOsed
hospital is an~her QuestiOn. It remafns
wr cootentlon that all who use the hos
pital should help SUWOrt IL)

FREE in The
'WAYNEH~RALD

Farm Sale Calendar

Wayne Creamery has been purchased b).
Beatrice Foods Co•... The annual high
school oratorical coitest sponsored by the
American Leg-Ittl will take place at wayne
city school Tuesday .•. Mrs. FilUha Web
ster, feature writer for the Sioux CIty
Journal Tr-ibuna, will speak to Wayne
Business and Professional Women's
Club ... Thomas P, Roberts, Wayne, is
chairman of the Wayne County agricul
tural rnoottteattci co;"'mlttee.

.. *.
IS Yean Ago

March H, 1956: Ten county youths
!elt Wayne Monday mornlng- for Induc
t100 Into ttie Armed Forces at Omaha.
The}' are Kenneth Frevert, Larry .jobn
son, Richard Fickle, Dale Reger and
Carl Melllck. all 0( Wayne; Walter Bier
mann, Wisner; James Stewart, Pender;
Harold nrudlgan, Winside, and Glenn
Loo,ge and Duane Dolph. Wakefield ...
Wayne 1l,lgh'~ Blue Devtls woo their state
Class R tournament berth -last Wem-;~~

day night by swamping Howells RJ.-,50
at !':orfolk elty auditorium ... ~ortheast_

district FF A cbanere met at Wisner
Saturday for the annual speech and pro
c e d u res contest. 9Jrtal Echtenkamp,
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ecbten
kamp, woo the top award in the creed
speaking contest.

.. *
10 Years Ago

March 9, 1961' Wayne Gilliland,
Wayne, was ooe 0( slx ,....ebr-aska dairy
men to take part in a panel discussion
at the State Dalrym('n's association meet
Ing In Lincoln Tuesday .•• Army Ruc rult
Rodney J. Jotnsoo, SCIl of Mr. and Mrs.
Waft C. JobnStlrl, Dixon, recently Qualified
as an expert In firing the \-1-1 rifle m
the tretnnre ranze at Ft • Riley, Kan
sas ... The new executive sccrerarv of
the Xebr aska Dcmocr-at lc party 15a \\~yn('
State graduate. 11(' is Charles H. Hein,
27. a 19,';fi oI:Taduate now living In Oma
ha •.• A book by Dr. Lula Way and Ell7a
beth WooldrldRe, WST(" professors has
been r hoson as one of the enc losure s
In a mater-Ia! parket which all students
majoring In e lemenf ar-y education at

Wooster ("olieRe (Ohio) are required to
buy.

"0 Lord our Lord, how excellent
Is thy name In all the earth! who hast
set thy glory above the heavens:' Psalm
8:1 KJV.

Winter Never Stops
Classified Ad. from

Working!

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

.r;~

waY~.Back . .
When

*
20 Yean Ago

March R, 19.11: wavrre Cccmv aesess
ment wtll begin Saturday and last through
April, according to Henry Ar p, county
assessor, ..• LOwell Thomas .Jr-.; soo Of
the noted radio commentator will deliver
a m~lon picture lecture 00 the land of •
Tibet, for Wayne residents ..• DCIl Jom
sm , Lincoln, took over management and
instruetllXl at the airport this week ...
Wayne Prep defeated Dlxoo Saturdaynlght
to capture the Class n dtstrtct tropJ:ly•..

January, Doyle served f'QUi years as
.state laUR ,:om!!1isslooer. ~

Doj·1e $aid-·~-bad,~~c~eir soDie
federal action In regard to constructlai
wages, but he acknowlt-~ed he was "sur
prised" the President dedded to suspend
the Davls-Bacoo Act pro\·islons.

Ole way to avoid the provisions and
get the projects ·back on the sdedule
earlier, he said. would be to have the
state pay the futl cost. But the Interstate
projects are 90 per cent federal I), financed
and the other work Is nearly all 50 per
cent federally aided, he said, and the re
sult would be a big reductloo of the
amount of roads which couk! be iAlllt
with the state's ftmds.

30 Years Ago
March 6, 1941: Senator William

Crossland was called to Hartlngtoo 00
legal bus lneas Friday and tarried briefly
at his home here 00 his way back to
Lincoln headquarters ..• Talk of ration
ing sugar while sugar produetlon Is keiX
far below possibilities. is another thing
that does not make sense. , . C. C. Stlrtz
bought the Fd Sala property adjoining at
Fifth and ~fafn-; Ttiesttc will beused tor
s t o r ag e and parldng .• ' Wayne State
Teachers College is negotlatlng with orrt
cer-s at Washfngtttl, D. c., regarding the
establishment of courses relating to' tn
dustrlal .arts for national cerenee ...
Gregg McBride, Lincoln, wen-known
soorts writer, was guest of Wayne ~fu-W5

Ctub last even~ at the Boyd Hotel.

i< *
25 Yean Ago

March 7, 1946: Eleven Work! War D
veteran s started- flight trlllilIng here-under
the GT bllt or rlgtts •.• 'frs. Lawrence
Ring, has 'hem named chairman or the
Wayne Count...' Hed Cross cbapter: stuart
Baller, vice chairman', K.~. Parke, sec
retarv, and 1. C".Carhart, treasurer ...
Dr. L. F. Perry sold his dental office
and equipment to Dr. C". E., Bush, Dr.
Bu1jh will reopen tbe office In the near
future ••. C". .l, Erxleben and Herman
Dlnklage were two Wayne Count) farmers
who arc featured In articles In the Mar-ch
Issue of the Capper's Farmer. ? LvIe
Krueger, Winside. and lIarlan \luel1~r,
Pender, left for Induct ten In the Ar mv ...

•Wayne Prep wOO the Class D tournament
b)' defeatlnK Winnebago fiO-lR saturday.
Prep has a record, or Ifi wins.

Dixon

Letters to the editor may be publj$h~ with. pseudonym
or with the oIIuthor.'1 nollme omitted if 10 de.ired; however.
th~ writer', lignollture must be .. part of ~he origin. I letter.
Unllgned letters will nof be printed. Letters should be
timely, brief .nd must (ont.in no Jib.lous ,t.temenh, We
.r.n~,'!_~!b_e_ r19ht, to ~di' or reject .ny letter.

Dear F..dltor:
LET'S BE FAmH
first of ail, the people in the out

I,yingdlstrl~6"d the propo~d 1Qgan V~I~
ley Hospftal.p18trict are not necessarl1y
opposed tf;ia,~w hospital in. Wayne. w.~
they are oPPln,ed to fs the ~hod' r;t
(Iiianc1nif' t'Ms' "new. hospital,. no mat,ter
~ow ~aJ, It ~fght be. It wJll for~e:. tax
eQrtrtbuttoos from manypeoptewho~anm
aCford to pay for a faeUity that they ha','e

Wakefield no intentlttl of using. This is net very
Dear F'i1Hor: fair! A leRal right is not necessarily

We are regular subscribers to The a moral right.
"',ayne tlerald; however, Feb. 18 we As stated In the Feb. 25 editorial
did not receive a COpyOf It with aU the ("let's Be Fair"), about 85 peOPle~om
speclaiads. :-;eitherdldournelghborswho Wayne used the hospital slnce the first
recel\'e theIr man just before us 00 this of the year whereas enly 54 peopl from
route. other neighbors who ~e not sub- outside Wa...ne used 11. I am as tog

SCrlbr:od~~r~c:v~'e=~~~~ie;~s ever ~a:n~~~:~:;~~~y~:::~1:::::;.;
complained to you about this, but I have elty of Wayne had an assessed evaluatioo
heard others mentloo thls as happening to of $7,699,250, whereas the proposed dis-
them when Olere are sample coples sent. trkt has an evaluatloo of some $4G-plus
I thfnk regular subscribers should re- mllHoo. ThiS' would mean that the out-
celve their coples before other" not sub- lying areas Curnishlng more than 80 per
scribing, --dCll't you? r hope you w[ll cbeck cent of the tax money to build and bperate
into this so it does not happen again. this new hospital would cootribute a pa-

A Subscriber tlent load of ooly 39 per cent. This Is

(F.ditor's N~e: We apOlogize-to our not vr~::~~ that investigation would
subscribers 00 the WakeCield rural route show that whtJe 139 patIents went to

~~. dl~thn~S=e~e t~l~e~?;::e:: ~ Wayne since Jan. 1, a higher number of

were, given an incorrect number 01 people r;:lew~n~o Inr:~~:r~~~:~~hee~
beln8_ served ttl th~ r~ by the a.-, '.. , where by cmQice and "!:It necessarily ~:"__
SiSfant postmaster ar"1\:~~ Clmse-1he present 'hospital coold:Jtot,serve
Qucntly, a t«at of 50peQPle 00 tHat route thefr needs It Is not that poor a hospitaL
<tid not receivf; the "sample" eOple" or Medical c~e Is a peramal thing and
that tssue. We now have the correct cOlDlt people s~1d be (ree to pick and chOoae.
00 all routes out or Wakefield and hope Paying higher rates elsewhere (?) would
to avoid a repetitloo of this incident. ,be a pittance compared with a never-
Subscribers or "fhe Wayne' Herald, are ending tax and (who can sayl!Howerratel!l
urged to contact the newspaper at alee . In a new local facUlty which may not be
w'Wl they Call to rece,lve·a·newspaper. any ,geographically closer since Wayne la
We wlll do ,everything ~&8Ible to cor~ not located anywhere near the center d
the mistake.) the'propoSed district.

There are many peOple hr· thIs pro-
,posed district; who have helped build and
maintain a hospital In Wakefleldwlththelr
Croo-v61l contributions and according to
their means and desires andnotacc01'"dltl!
to:Jthc,amot,lllt oftaxab1e property they have
which Is no indJ,catlii or a~Ulty to pay.
Bu&,lnessmen; farmers and"o(;here: who,by
ne~eslllty, ~l:f.Ye, large, Inventories, would
pay a disproportionate share or the taxes
for .a faciUty ,d this ·type compared t:o

7f~r'''pr~~:~oo~IU~~r~~anW:~::lr:
little prOperty to make a JIving) w~Id

roads ncar marl) smaller ccmmumttea.
An example is a 20:7~mile job in

(jreeley and Beene Coumtes. The asphalt
work on 'cebr , 5E between Greeley and
Cedar Rapids was due to go to the ,Judd
Brown Ccnstructton ~Co. of ~orth Man
kato, 'Unn., which had bid $1 million
00 the job.

Another example Is an lI.s..mile
project on \:ebr. 22 west of ~orth Loup
In \·alley ("wnlr.. ThiB job,!D~!1Ld.ed_

grading, pavement, culverts, a bridge and
guard raUs. The ~soUTI Valley Con
struction ("0. of Grand Island had bid $t.1
mUJIon,

In addltlon to -the effect the dela>·s
might have crl the coostructloo schedule
and the upsetting or cootractors' plans,
Doyle said the results of the Pr'esident13l
order also would include problems ror
'\ebraska laborers.

If some projeets arCf!'t built as sched
uled, he said, it wpuld mean thp loss of

~~~~:il~ I~:,~ a:t :c:tt~~ a:h~u~~ t~:'
B('(ore becoming state et1£lneer in

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 4, 1971

COCKTAIL PARTIES MAIN CONTRIBUTOR
TO PROBLEMS Of AlCOHOLIlM

The cocktail party is one of the main contributors to
the growth of alcohoiism-c-the nation's No. 3 health
problem.

--------...,-,@t>---------
C:opitol Ne",. -

Nixon's Big Inflation Gun~
Resounding Around State/

....

take advantage of a hospital if one were
er-ected.

If we throw out the plan for a district
hospital, how-can a new facility be bnlh ?

There is the pos sibillty of Ixlilding a
communttv hospital throLgh ccetrtbntcns
and aooatiOIls. But does an",'body'know of
somebody willing to derate !~lOf),oaO or
$200.000 to get the ball rolling ? And if.
such a method were used, wouldthose who
donated toward It nex coosider It unfab::
for It to be available to those _who did
not donate

There ls the posatbiltty of a coumv
hospital, but it is doubtful (f people In
the extreme southwest or, southeast por
ttois of wavne Coentv would want to be
included in' it, since ·HleY probable take
advantage of the hospitals at ~orfolk or
Pender.

There i~ al so the possibilit;. of a
municipal hospttal, The question here Is
simply whether the euv of wayne is large
~noogh to provide an adequate hospital.
If it could, would it be limited to residents
of the cttv?

Thes·e are things which we all must
cmstder when we think and talk about the
proposed hospital district. --: '\"H.

Christianity, with its doctrine at hu
,-mUity,: at forgiveness. of loVe,.iS incom
patible 'with the' state. with ,its ~hU
ness, its violence, its 'pUl'l:Jshmen4 its
wars. - TolstOy.

Are we up to getting down to the busi
ness of promoting the area in which we
live':' - MM\\' .

Yes, it costs something to be a mem
ber 0{ the Chamber. How elst- can a going

program be carried out'? Bracken believes
that the annual dues ooght to be ealled an
investment instead. We believe he.is right.

society.
Who cares about the people in wavne"

Who cares about locai government, edu
certor, envlrooment, buyers atid sellers.
community growth and welfare, Industrial
and cit) development" Ever: per-son living
In the area should care.

Rather than working Individually
people joined forces years ago to work
for a better comrrcntty for cverveie ,
The crgan iz at len is called the Chamber
Of commerce.

....

....

can; never burn It.
-Don't leave your water rmnlng

it has to be recycled too.
-L'se a detergent that is low in

phosphates and measure It carefully.
-Buy a live Christmas tree and re

plant it.
-When you shop, tal.-..e a reusable

tote bag, and don't acce~ excess pack
agfnR·

.'\ot ooe of these in itself will help
very much in cleaning our environment.
However. it- just two or three lamlUes
in Wa)ne conscientiously follow a num
ber of the suggestioos, ooe small step
will be taken toward the goal of a c lean
er, healthier environ~. \\-'h~' not pick

_ ~ a coup~' th~ S~S!!!!!§_ to follow
iii your own home? "l]1ey won't cost you a
dime. - NLH.

....

....

Easy As .

A Big Swim

....

Getting Down to Business

Who Is RespOnsible for Furnishing
Hospital Facilities?

()Uf -tib.rty;-,dcpend$"on_,the"jrcecklt1L!O).Lth~_~nW, ond tt1at cannot be limited
, without being lost., -- Thomas !efferson, Letter, 1786

A letter to the editor elsewhere 00

this page raises some interesting points
coocernfng the proposed ~an Valley
Hospital District. Ahhough we have taken
an edItorial stand in favor of the proposed
district, we are happy to print the letter
in an attempt to make sure that all who
wish to voice their opinion have the free
dom to reach as many people as we do
through our editorials. •

The writer of the letter cuesnces
whether the dtstrtct method of financing
a hospital ts the tatrest method. This
method, the writer suggests, would Iorce
people who have no lntention 0{ using
the hospital to help support it.

Without a doubt, there are people
Ilving, in the proposed district who would
not take advantage' of the hospital ror
some reason or another. It would take a
Herculean effort to draw up a district
which would ooly include the people who
would use the hospital. It is doubtful If
such a district could ever be drawn up
to the satlsfaetlon of everybody, coestcer
Jng that it would be changing coostantly.

However, the district now proposed
is about as fair a ooe as possible. It
Includes the areas which would probably

~·'ls a ,certain relief In change,
even thotCb it be from ~ to worSf;l; as
I have~ fOUlid . In. tn;veUng In a stage

coacb" that It is' often a· coriifort to shift
GDe" .POI.ftfcII and 'be bruised In a new
pJaee. ,-~ m· '''T~:es at II Traveler'"

"As manager r1 the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce, let me weIc:ome you to
become involved with the Chamber Insome
tI its programs. If yeAI are past 21.
we would welcome vou as a member. Let
me put. it this way: you need us and we
need you."

Floyd Bracken. manager Of the Wayne
Chamber Of Commer-ce- was speaking be
(ore a busfness ctass at Wayne state Col
lege Monday noon when he made the above
observatien.

This is a big week for the local
Chamber as It prepares to lamchthe 1971
membership drive. It may surprise many
people that if they are over 21 they ma~

be a member or the ooly ol'gani7atim in
northeast Nebraska that spet:lds Its full
time promoting Wayne.

Every town must have It's own boot
strap' operatlm In a htglYly competitive

l.l'\"cor.~ - President ~lxon's deci
sion to attack inOacioo b~ suspending coo
st rucnce wage rate requirements is havin/l
echoes in such ~ebraska communities as
Callaway, Eustis, Farnam and Cedar
Rapids.

The state Roads ' [)epartmPflt had hig'h
way projects scheduled for those and other
areas. Bids were recleved and opened
in February and the state was read.\ to
award the contracts.

Then came the President's order.
state Engineer Thomas D. DOyle said th(>
emtracts couldn't be awarded bel.'aus{' of

the new federal regulations.
Instead, the projeets will have w be

o(rered again to cmtraetors - prohabh·
n~ before Ma~· - and thaI som(' r1f the
work scheduled for completlm this \'ear
might not get dttle.

What ~b:oo did was suspend prO\i
sions of the Davis-Bacrl'1 Act, a 1931
federal law. llnder that act, prevallfnr{
wages must be otJered to worken 00

cCllstructioo projects In which the fed·
eral government Is a finandal partner.

By suspending those provisions, the
President made the federal minimum
wage - whIch Is far below most prc\·all
ing coostru~oo worker wages - Ihe wage
floor 00 cont acts .

-'" Any pr jccts up for bids would have
to be wit rawn, the federal officials
informed the states, and any project.!! IYI

whJch bids had been opened but {'CIltract~

hadn't yet be~ Alwarded should 00 pulled
. back.

Doyle said there were 20 '\ebraska
projects in ffie -reb.--tlfiett~W!cd
for partial federal rtnaneing and the coo
structlon firms which had submitted the
low bids would be informed they woulrln't
get the contracts after all - unless the~,'

are the low bidders when the projeets
are put up again.

The total of the low bids on the work
in February was $6.15 million. Doyle

When ale gets..in the water, it is damage alone amounteO to around said that even tOOJghthe aim of the Presl-
usually In progressive stages smcenoOOe $100,000. dent's order was to lower costs there Is
has as yet developed instant-swim. We've observed the freshmen com- a chance It might have the opposite ef-

Q)e usually learns to tread water misslooers at work and feeltneyaredoing feet. in Nebraska at least.
before diving ocr the high board, un}e:ss a fine job of administrating considering He said that when the new bids are
~shed. they had to start swimming In deep water asked the contractors might ::..because Of

se~ aC~:~ t~::E:i~~~:~~~, :.. without· getting a chance at the wading new union cootracts and higher !IuppJh~!l

parently been given,the high-board treat- POOl'FlOyd 'Burt, Joe Wilsoo and KenEddie cost~~~:m:e~e~~h;~:~~~:~ of the
mentwftllOut the prelin$arfes. are doing what they promIsed voters, in Greater Omaha Heavy Contractors Ass~

During the first two mmths In offiCe the electien campaign; using their best ctatlai present wiler} Doyle held his pre!ls
the three' eornmlsskr1ers faced three ma- abilities, to serve the needs of the people. cooference and they lndleated the bids
jor- issues: me and six~year road tm- Both the com m 15 s ion e r.s and the could very well be higher next time. They
PJ'civenteDt programs.. hospital district voters know there is no way ~ssible for said new Wlloo cootracts were being nc-

~ ~~~ ~~: tf;:.oop'k~st~:~~~~~~~= ~~~ :dr~~wa:
et::,~~~~ ~~~

....•. man·Conomep~~atrO(UmatJatlteonr·. Jaat1ll~onthwere _tD~ ~or commis~iaJers. Their job is In addition to the 20 projects which
~ Jnt"' dO~ that-wfiiC1Jw:Hl~then..e~.!!:~_l!!!~caJled ~k from the February let-

t snow-meltfng temperatures and a three- . majority of people. and the county. tIng list, DOj·le- -satdSe-ven other'jobs--wc-re-
fnch rafn .. eauslng an· estimated $250.000 we fee.! they are doing well for the witMravm from the letting scheduled fltr

-----,---'In-dtpnages throo,ghout'the c01J1ty. Bridge first time aromd the pool. - MMW; March 25.
C. C. ·Strobel. the deputy state E.'n

glneer tor design, sald it probably wouM
be May - no earlier - before the projects
eould get back m the eootract schedule.

.By delayq the cootract awarding
until May, he sald, some or the larger
projects might not be finished durmg the
1971 construction seasat as scheduled.

That wUl depend 'uPOO tfle weather
and the eoot!actor!t~ capablIiUes. he sald.

The 20 projectSj only a e:1gnature
away trom being prt lIlder contract when
the word arrived (rom Washl'ngtQ1,.irl~
duded work throughout tile state.

Q]Jy two :Interstate HIghWayprojects
"ere ;JmoolYe!J - one f\'11l!l" rOOdl!lfde fm
provement ·00 1-80 between York' and

--. -"---~=·",,£fm!.~-·~-~~~~~: ~
1-480 in downtown Omaha. .

The majority ort,", o!llerproject.
were improvements Q'I (atm-to--market

Here's a list 0( suggestioos from
tcngressman Charles Thooe (or those
wishing t'O help keep our air, land and
water clean:

-Den't use colored facial tissues.
paper towels or toilet paper' - the dye
doesn't dissolve..

-Return hangers to the cleaners
doo't throw them away,

-Don't buy unreturnable cootalnen
--- ~1hat cannot be recycled.

-N eve r 'rIush filter ~tip cigarettes
down the toilet - they cicg pipes.

-Make sure fertilizer is worked deep
into the' ~oil d your garden; if not., It
will be hosed tlf Into the water system.

-Report ail jtmked cars to authorities.
-Be sure your ear bums fuel ef-

ftciently ~~W1fJ1eihaust.
-Make garbage as compact as you
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SEU Sec. 9, Twp. 27, N R 4 E.
Dtxoo Co•• Nebr. ($18,000.00>-

Marvin R. and Eleanor M.
Burgess to Merle and PhylUa
Rubeck, South 75 ft. Lot 4. Blk.
3, Dorsey and Wise Addttim to
the Village of Allen. Dlxoo Co••
Nebr. ($1 anti other).

William G. and JoYce KeU to
William G. K6il Jr., Part SW'4
SW% Sec. 21. Twp. 29, N R 5 E,
and 9.8 acres In ncrtbeast cerner
of S~ sEU Sec. 29, Twp, 29,
N R 5 E, Dlxcn ce., Nebr. ($1).

Watts Or Lumens
A ruling by the Federal Trade

Commission which went Into er
feet in January requires manu
facturers of incadescent llglrt
bulbs to state clearly and coo
sptc ious ly 00 the bulb or the
paper container in which the
bulb is packaged the following
informatioo:

<-Aver-age initial wattage.
-Average Infttal tumens,
-Average laboratory life.
I>{ 0 s t consumer's have pur

chased their light bulbs accord
ing to wattage number without
reallzing there could be a differ
ence in light output for the same
wattage in incandescent bulbs
made by the same company or
different companies.

An explanatioo of the terms
used in the regulation should help.
The phrase "initial wattage"
means the electrical power coo
sumed at the beginningofthebulb
life. The amount of light coming
from the bulb is referred to in
lumens, units of measurement
for the light flow. The darkening
of the bulb after it has burned
a long time indicates a lower
lumen count even though the pow
er (wattage) intake is the same.

The "average laboratory life"
refers to the life expectancy of
the bulb in hours. The actual rated
life 0( most household light
bulbs varies between 750 and
2,500 hours depending on the
partfcular type.

A 100-watt incadescent light
bulb designed .wfth Ilfe expec
tancy 0( 750 hours will produce
more lumens (more light out
IAd:) than one lasting 2,500 hours
due to the type of tungsten fila
ment within the bulb. The con:'
sumervs choice depends upon the
use to which the bulb is put.

Q - Four years ago. when I
was 28, my claim for monthly
disability benefits was turned
down because I had ooly 4 years
of work covered by social se
curity and was told I needed 5
years. I heard that some changes
have been made since then in the
work requirements. I am still
disabled. Should I try again?

A - By all mean s. Persons
disabled before age 31 no longer
need as much as 5 years of work
covered _by social security. If
you can establish that you were
totally disabled at age 28, you

- weeld need- onl;y--about_3Y~.oL
work under scctat security be
tween the time you were age 21
and 28.

S'S Q&A

HEAL f:"lTATE THANSFERS:
Fred G. Roeber to Lloyd and

Donna Fay ttemark ROeber, £1,)

COlJ~TY COURT:
Jeff R. Taylor. Ponca, $10 and

costs, operating motor vehicle
without official certificate 0( In
specuon approval.

Cbev Pkup

. MAnRiAGE LICENSE:
Mlcha~.} G. Goble,.26, Aurora,

Colo.. and Helen A. Pearson,
21, Aurora. Colo.

GAIN

99C

USDA CiRADE-A

TURKEYS
\tan", 491'\(<1

CLb•••.
/U$OA. '

Cirade-A Fryers~~~~~; Lb33e
Sliced Bologna ~;e;;'~;' ~.~~ 6ge
Short RibsrJl~:~: and Mr-at y Lb. 49c
Lamb Chops f_~~;~~e~h:~C\~' Lb. 79£
Steaks ~~~~I~~;~;"~~':f YO!'''!.b $198

1951
Miltoo G. Waldbaum co., Wake,,:

field. Ford
1950

Jesse E. ntxon, Emerson, GMf
Pkup

Faith A. Kell, Allen, Ddg P1rup
Charles Eo Peters, Wakefield,

GMC Plrup
Richard Pinkelman, Newcastle,

Ford Trk
Claire Knudsen, Newcastle, ford

1948
M & ~ Service Statlon, Allen,

Chev Pimp
1947

Ronald J. otcrtch, rrner son,

Ford Pkup

5 i~ll $295

!<b.73(
Lb73(

Lb Pkg 63e

Harold Osbahr , Waterbury, Cbev
Larry Buhl, Ponca, OldsmobIle

1960
Stephen Schutte. Dixon. Chevrolet
Thomas Brennan, Newcastle, Fd

Pkup
Walter .1. Hale, Allen. Chevrolet

1959
Kenneth W. Bowder, Emerson,

Pcettac
1956

Clifford SchUliqg, Ponca. Ford
Leland K. Miner. Wakefield, Chev

1954 ~

Verzanl rhevrolet Co., Ponca,
Chev

·'1953
BOOne}' ,J. Nlcholscn , Wakefield,

,ao~"~9GA
9R
~

IO-lb. C lJfJ
Bag King-size Pkg.

bag nl II". l'c<ce "",Il,

CMIF
SUGAR

~.;.

Chev Cab-Chassis
- 1964 ~

Janet S. Beacom, Waterbury, Fd
Carl Lamprecht Jr., Ponca, Mere
Carroll C. Anderson, Newcastle,

Chev
1963

Leonard Hattlg, Wa"'Kefl£'kl, Olds
Jerry Guzinskl, Allen, Pontiac
leRoy Krusemark, Emerson, Fd
Ver lvn W. Thomas, Newcastle,

Internat'l Pkup
1962

Darrel Frerl'Ch.!l, Allen, Chev
Pkup ,

1961
Marg-aret v. Covielld, New~

castle, Ddg

Beef Safeway'a Superb Quality:
Fla Yor-sealed Family Pack

SteaksUSDA Choice Grad",
Superbly-aged Beef

SOUPS

6 S·7CNo. I
Town

Cans House

Joteen Kraemer, Allen. Ford
Marian A. tjasster , Emerson,

Mere
1966

David Schutte, Allen, Skyline Mo
bile Home

NIck KneW, Newcastle, Inter
nat'l Trk

1965
Mary Klein, Alleru Plymouth
Tooy xrretr t, Newcastle, Ply
Howard E. RreritlingerSr., Allen,

Chrysler
Marvin nastede, Allen, Ford
Everett Carr, Allen, Chevrolet
James Retzlaff, Allen, Ford
Lois J. staptetcn. Allen. Ford
Merle J. Schwarten, Wakefield,

Pork Cho~ PackConsists of Center and
end cuts of the loin

Swift's Premium aeon ."~.

Ground
7-Bone

CORNISH

GAME HENSMao",. House, 69U\DA Grade.
A, IR-ounce . C

site

Each

GRElN lEANS

•

'.,"... '~!~E1R-5NU9T
.. ... 2-lb.

. Can Uml,of
On. (an

SMOKED

PICNICS
Flf1cMt Qual"; 39Hicko-v

~~:f1~'''~ C
Breaded ShrimpF:r;~<,;;~ 53e
Canned Hams ~,";';dt~~ $298
PolishSausage [;:':;htfU"[b 7ge
Braunschweiger Smoked Lb 5ge
Beef Sausage ;ea:.~:,,:~ it~~' 98e

.DIXON COUNTy

~.
1970

Richard Wendel, 1:>&00., Yamaha
Gayle-D. Moody, EmersCfl., Honda
Dale E. Andcrsoo, Wakefleld,

Mercury
1969

,1971 Paul Mlillc,/lfewcastle,CheyTrh-
Loren ~nd, Newcastle, Inter- D w Ig h t W. Jolmson,. Concord,

nat II Pkup - Pontfac
Bernadine Addison, Newcastle. "Max Carnell, Ponca; ·C]levrolet

Ply Robert D. Twite, Wakefield, Hon-
Bill D. Chase, A~en, Fd PkuP da •
'Y~~(feld Drug -co., Wakefield, 1968

~. Coe,--W;kefield,·Chevr'olet AI~pBauman, Newcastle, Fd

Gaylen Jackson, Allen, Ford " Ronald Harder, Wayne, Yamaha
lena A. Retzlaff, Allen, Ford 1967
Uoyd E. Kamrath, Ponca.Datsun Emil A. Barge, Emerson, Ford

I

• King's East Lounge 

~6w-~.,---'fhurs;~
Silt.

KING'S

5.t., M.r, 6 . Public Sk.t1ng
2:00 - 5:00

Adult Sk.tlng
8;00 • 11:00

On 511, Bnr .t Night

Sun., Mu. 7 • Public Sk.tlng
2:00 - 5;00

Sundoy, March 7

SHORTY AVERY
Orchestra

8:00 . 12:00 . Adminion Sl.OO

THE I-DUO

Soturday, March 6

No Dance

King'. Roller Sk~ting

Wed., Mar. J - A~ult Skating
On 5.1. BHr
8:00 . 11;00

Thur •. , Mu 4· Public 5kltlnu
7;30 • 1<1:00

Friday, March

SPECTACLE
10:00 . 1:00 - Admission S2.OO

Wednesday, March J thru
Saturday. M.rc:h 6

NO COVER CHARGE

1~g2ge

Lb. 10e

DISCOUNT PRICES

CANNON PANTY HOSE
Pretti. Fits in Assorted 76
p:i;C; :nd.". . e

Onions ~~~o;;;iid~w~g

Cdbbage ?;re{'cno\ec~:;~

Peatfjl:aU;~$~~~8) ~~~~ 97c·
Fe..tilizer~~;;"il"?"B~g $2.95

RI·guIM $3.9f, Saw' oSl00

CONTAC COLO CAPSULES

DISCOUNT PRICES

Pineapples ~:~i,n. r;ae~ 4ge
Avocados ~ie'~"'Y 3~o, $1.00
Or~nges ~~~~:8~~;;~~~. ~:~g 9Be
Apples ~~sn,~'g;~d;4 Ib, $1.00

ItNl fir (lolnpl1 n .. llclou-lI. Wln~"ap'-or Rome Beaut.\'

I

GRAPEFRUIT ~dr~~l ~~~~~~argc Size
-'

MORTON DINNERS
Nine Tempting Vnrietie s 3ae

[0 choose from

l1-oz. Package
LUCERNE ICE MILK ~;:,~:~:.,

l/fft- • • av·:.z:~.j...",.",lC;'

V~/i\~~

lt~(§)
B~NANA-S

Caba~a,' 10
Sweet and MellO....... . e

Lb•••

Rlg-ht_r~s~rv~" to
limIt q1lllntll, .. ,

No slill~~ (0 ""lIkr~

',Copyright 19M
Sat...wa.,v Slor~~ lor

Price$ e!!eait'l! thru
TUl!sda,,_Mars.h 9.

in Wl!'yne

DISCOUNT PRICES

LARGE EGGS

2
B<e' k f'" Gems. Gr-ade-A • aae

DOI,n ••

DiSCOUNT PRICES

Pa~ty Dips ~~n~ Flavors Ca~~~ 29c
Cheese Spread ~~~;:~o~rand, ~.~~: 69c

Fox DELUXE PIZZAS
Cheese, Beef or s,",",e,. saCDiscount Priced

14-oz. Pizza •
Orange Juice ~~~:~,~ Treat. 6~~~zs $1
Strawberries :~~;:~ Treat P';~~a,;;. 25c
Real Whip i;f>~::~ Topping l~:~"r~~~ 38c
Coffee Rings ~::~rl:~, Froz('ni>a,l~~C;;;. 69c
French Fries ~:;' ~;'~~~(;~kl~r~J~t ~'i~ 29c
Breakfask=~~' F'''''n. h,k", 45c

COTTAGE _CHEESE
Lucerne. Large 49 .
or Small Curd C

2-lb. Carton • •

Cottage· Cheese ;:;,;n~'de';" ~;~ 29c
Longhorn Cheese ~~J~~~,Br.n~b 89c

Archway Cookies r;::~t'd ['kg. 38c
Van Camp'SM' ""0' Nog~~ 15c
Chun~ Tuna ~;h;r~~:~', Fancy6\~~~. 32c



or rin;mt'ial prr'll'<'tirtrJ for sell
ers.

I\lnd~chtJl, "T1'l'nted to the
')rdef wll('n 1,(, :m....wcrcd tl1(' ad~

mlnistrat in' "omp[aint i~'iued

h;. ("ill \'~ I';j{'~.('r~ and stock
.,ard~ ,\drninbtratim. I\e waived
oral hear'ms~.

rhe 1'1.\" ,-kt h a fair tradl'
pracliC'l" I a \\. It promotl'S and
maintain' fair alld open rom
pet il i'J:1 in II,('-marh't In).; or Ilv('·
~1ock. pOllltr', md In:'at.

PHONE
)75,16>00 Ind w. will

comi to YOUR FARMr

DATES
CLAIMED

d/!jll!lili!fdj
ffiJilffuOFF!

Phone 375-2600

CII,m Your S.... Dlt._,-

Eld." Ch.clt Th •••
D.t., I';!.ttl

TIII'],:"])\), \tATU-I.{'oo wed
di~feld aueti'.J1 starting at II

1.t)('aIPf1 .: miles north
<Jf ltrr-s slr-r , "'~J!if-'1 on rrigh
wav 2n 'KJ \"1~kell-f)hon )load
or !l mill" 'outh of \1ask.eIL
'srnit h, ~lrr;[!l. Jlonertsl'X! and
'\pl.<;oo. i!lj{'tj'-'1(,l'·r" :-.tatc xa
tiona! P,an~, :lnr:l Truct r0.,{'lerk.

NIXDN
'--1: '

FEEDS

USDA Suspends
Wisner Feeder

Keith Klndsr-huh 0( Wisner, a
reR'lSleretl Ilv('stock d(-'aler, has
been suspended as a livo strx-k
dea lor- tor \·Irilat!ru:: pavment r e
qulrements under thc !'arkpr<,
and stock,vards Act, the. ('. ~.

Department Qf I~rkulture said
la~t week.

lie purchasN lIvestocl<. from
'\lebraska, }\ansa~ and northpao;t
(olorado. Ill' Is ('UTrvnt I,' nm
operat~.

15DA suspended l'ilndsehuh's
reRi!rtration under the I' ~ "
,\1'1 ror 30 days, starting I ph.
24. He rna.\' net operat(, a~ a
dealt'r durin~ thai tift)('.

Kind!>chuh ,wa!- al~() orden'd
to cease and dC!'Ii,st from I!.<;ulng
insufficient. funds ('hccks In pa\
ment ror llvestock and fa[11ng
to pa)', when due, the full pur
chase prk(' for Jjve~()(:k pur
chased in commerce.

P,;;S/' rl'Quin's li\'e'>tock dea[
ers to pa.\' ror livestO<'k b~ no
late.r lhan tbe...£ 105C of w....ines 5

w the dn)' followl-nR purl' hast' ,
tmless credIt has been arranged
in advance. This Is a mea1>llrC'

Nixon Feed Drive-In
Feeders Elevalor

WAYNE
375-3013

John.Krause
Manager

Now there's a
Nixon Feed Drive-In
in Wayne!

..We offer no fancy fnlts You II findmdHfesh slacks of Nixon hog feeds
startefs, g'rowers, finishers Nixon cattle starters, feedlot supplements to fit
your operation Plus Nixon 5 livestock health pfoducts

StoP by Check our products and prices See for yourself why so many lead
j'ng livestock men buy and feed Nixon

Trees Can Clean
Our Environment

Iertf lizer-s , Rehm snrs , Phcs- and tests s how that the son
phate fer til her recommend- supply of this nutrient Is general-
attcns depend on. the level of Iy sufficient for corn production.
avaIlable phosphate in the soil' This means that very little, if
based on a soil test. Most of an)', potassium will need to be
the solls in northeast Nebraska supplied from comrrcrctatrertu-
cmtaln- low or rerv 100 amounts hers. he explains.
of available phosphorus. As a ztntc f e r t l f l z e r s will not
result, phosphorus must headded be needed 00 all fields in north-
to these ~olls from commercial east Xebraskn . (~nerall.l", z ln c
fertilizerI', the agr9\1omlst notcs: might be needed on fields thaI

Potassium contents of sorts in have been cut for irrigation or
northeast ~'&braska Is high torrace- or on fi('ld.~ that han'

been se ver-ely eroded. Again, sou
test s are essential In detcr-mlntnc
the need (or z inr, reehm Sa\5.

The as:ronomlst roocludes that
univorsitv (psts In n n rthea s t

'cr-br as ka have shown that the use
of copper, IrcrJ, manganc sc , mae
nc slum and boron in addition to
the nor rna 1 commorr-ta! fe rt ll
lz or-s has not inc rt-a sed corn prO
duction .

A new awar-ene s s of our CTI

vIronmcmt has prompted' the tor
mation of grOups to promote
tree plantings in \;ebraska. sav s
William Yost of thr> Soil cOn
servatton Servk'e office at Wake
field,

A Rrowing pr-oblem Lsirritating'
eomd "or "noise pnllut ion." A
SOWld barrier of trees similar
to a windbreak can be used to
beaut if) the ylew and muf(1(> u-er
nc noise, he says.

A screen of trees to mask
junk' yards or ofher lDlsls:'htl)
areas is a growing pi-acttce , and
trees and shrubs art' important
111 providing Rood habitat for
wildlife.

m~~~I~~~i~bP~n~~~~~~
ffi(>Chanized industrial sodet):,
ecologists arC' point!rm rot the
advantages ortrees in "cleaning·'
polluted air, lost says.

Dixon COlll1t)' farmers arc
planting an a~'era,::e of to to I.')

thousa,id treeS each year to pro
t('ct animals and bulldVtRs from'
snow and cold winter winds, ac·
cording to Yost.

&.>c-ause of the coocC'rn over
our Cfwironment, extra efforts
are belllR made this year to Plant
more trees. Clarke-McXan
trees arc again available fo~
rural areas.

SCS tecmJcians wll1 aE,sISlan)
individual or group wanting-more
information 00 tre£' plantin~s this
spring, Yost coocludes,

The tIme needed fw drafting
hat.! 1x'('f1 ;J major bottleneck,
accordinJ; to (![son.

n ".ftN till! producer or feeder
gets <lpproval of hi6- radlit:-, he
is rpad\ to beRm rOflstructlOO."
0151-'1 ~aid_ '"When th(· job Ls
dfXle, .... ( ..... will make an inspec.
tioo to SN.· that it ffiCets tl1('
original des4m. If cl'Xlstructlon
is satisfactory, SCS will certify
to A":C;:" ror co.,t sharing."

fk>rau,'l' of staff Ii rnitati(X1,
~('!-o will chief[" be working with
the ,midd}e-siu1.'l to srrwllcr pro
ducer. "SCS will normally pro
.....Ide assistance to cooperators
00 JJ,~·!.'!Jgli !1P_tQ_JO .-.!c!"~.l:! ill
size or about 2.000 head 01 fM'd
er6." Olson said. "One factor
which entered into consideration
Is that the SCS naliooal policy is
not to compete with enginM'rs in
private practice."

"Therefore, the larger pro-.
ducers will need to get the serv
jces of a consulting cng-ineer,"
he said. "Ustsoftheseengineers
arc available at a ('Qt.1Oh' Exten
sion office," Olson c(~cluded.

Charles .Jacksoo, employee of
Trl-{'ounty Co-op Assn. of WIn
,ide, attended a feed short course
\a<;t week at Farmland industries
Vhool in Kansas Clt.-, ...to.

I arm land Industries School is
thc center of train!JlR" for em
pIa, (>es of 10 c a I cooperatives
from thro~hout mld~Arnerica,

'itudents arc selerted b~ local
maI1aJ{crs and ,'>('nt to the center
where thC',\ are Iralned to bett('r
,('rve the member" of tht> local
cooperatives that own f'armland
Industries.

TIle school Is located near
downtown Kansas Cft). Fortydif
r('n:-m subjects are taught at the
,>('hool, involvirlR near I)' 2,000
students per ,~ear. tlstrueton
(or the classes are spec1allsts
in feed. fl'r1llizer, petroleum,
farm supplles and other product
areas rrom Farmland's head
quarters office in Kansas City,.

Business Notes

Starting Immediately, you ean-drive-ln and .ave-gOO<!-~i§lkluaIiIy--
OW""",L-~.---JN"",i':oonn-"F",e",easdsJrom the new driy!Hn at Feeders £le.vator .

-'Plan '71 (r~p Fertility Program Now'
\r('a farmers should plan their

1971 crop fertiltt~, prqrram now,
advises Oeoree nehm, area Ex
teRslon agrooomist at the xortb
{'ast ."'-aHon at Concord •

Thc- asr-onomist points out that
in planninJ; a sound fertility pro
>:rClm the farmer should beaware
,jf t he amount of nutrients needed
~". the crop and how these nut
rients can be supplied.

! or ovarnplc , a 100 bu. per
rrr-e r orn crop will remove ISO
I~O oound s 0( nttrceen, 25-30
rounds of phosphorus, 150 to
]>-.0 pounds of potassium and
,r, pound r;. zinc per acre, Rehm
,3\ v.

'cttrceen can be provided from
!,..-(h 5011 and rertttlzcr sources
:I' well as "car-rvovar" tromter
rlltz cr illl'lied test year. Thus,
fl'r1II11.er nltr~en needed wlTl

~dCPl'nd on the amount of nitro
cen that ran be supplied from
voil sources. A soli test is nece
vsar v to determine the amount
or nurceen that will be supplied
from the sctt.accordtrsrto nehm.

Phosphorus Is also supplied
from the soli and commercial

and

by Huold 1"9_11.

County
Agent's

Column

\'ew Polin for Waste{'ootrol
A new Polk' for handling the

approval of Ih·estock waste fa
cilities was ;u:lo~ed la~1 ()cto-

~
be' '" '<eo-
c Ie s Inl'Qlved,

: ~ ~ accord...ing to-...; -:',' LA. Ol"rn, Fl(-
, ten !'.ifXl agrieul-

, tural Fngoineer
at the I nh'er"i
ty of \ehra~ha.

The deadline for completing Ii\'!'-

~.
ocr: wast£'. t:(.J1trol facilitil'o;, i;,
c. 31, 1972.
""Bastr;I!h the new pron;>-dure

will streamline thingo; b', r('
ducing the amount of detail that
will be needed for indi\'iduaI
plans b)' middle and smaller
size reed(>-rs," he said.

Olson said that 11wast(' nms
"off ih;-p.Oducer's or feeder'-s
propert) or into a water course,
he should develop a waste CQ'l

trol fadIlt\' plan and, ha've 1t
approved b)' the Water Pollu
tion Control Council (\\ !'f.'(") be·
rore he starts coostructl<l1.
These plans are prepared b\
Sf") or a CO!1~ultin~' cngincer
and a sll.etch is later prepared
and sent to the wper for ap
proval.

This m('thod differs from the
former one. In the past, detaill'd
plans for each waste cootrol fa·
dUty were required rather than
the g{.>neral plans now desir('d.

This i s our cattle buyer doll-
You pull its string and it says,
" Grade Yield ", " In-The-Beef "
six four letter words.

SOc Refund on Sux Ten Granularl
'-~

~::::~;:;::":: ...",~..;."._",." ...,.,,.....

NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER .CO.

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom

rh; Wa~e Q'II'ebr.)f.I~raW,

"Thursday, March 4, 1971

(

By Edell. Collin.

President Richard Ntxoo and ald agriculture, not the con-
Washlngtoo, D. c: sumer , Please, sir, give the

farmer a leader. The ex-sever-
.__ Dear".Prces.ldenL~~J!!.;.. . _._ nQr-I~~J::~r .froJ!l .\-finn~'5ota.. an~

There ar-ethrea portiens tu thls past.Y-fa~ed -NiucatTve --aa:rilln·'
open letter. istrator from 'cebraska in no

Dally by radio and TV, weekly way have helped livestock men.
by newspaper, I produce the na- Mr. President, cattlemen
ttcn's largest livestock coverage cannot stand the release of l'SDA
rerort, From Fort Wayne, Ind.. fictitious crop and livestock in
to Greeley, Colo., from Liberal. tonnon reports. Being untfmelv,
Ran., to Fargo, N. D. Over 90 they are TIfF PHOELnf. Or
radio stances. auoeen TV'and 150 stand the vacuum in the chair of
newspapers. We predict markets, the Secretary of Agriculture. I
predict and influence trends with wish yOU would please send him
unbelievable-accuracy. his nottce 'of your appointment.

Mr ...President...allrnarkets are Outside of dtscoverlne Rob De
psychological. 'Trends are as- van ev. Clifford Hardin's enly
certained .by coofidence or by achievement is finding Washing
panic, and I think any cowman too. Agriculture needs fighters,
not subjected to L'SDA malarky not pacifists ... 150: hqrs are
could hit price trends 90 per cent Inexcusable.
cr tbe ttme. Second, M)-. President, last

We truly attempt to influence month with two Iowa far rner s , I
livestock feeders. To build con- entered a suit in the federal court
(fdence, UTg-Utg to spread, not at Denver asking for an inter-pre
bunch receipts. No so(t sells, but tatlen of the loss of the farmers'
to resist poor bids and to keep civil liberties in the escalating
moving cattle 00. lair and_~gres- clause for wages in labor con- Oree ie.r• It might solve a bad and cnvtronmemausts have all
srveacttcn, ~asen--------m-~-----Of-----s-Huat-ioo-.~-Oe,~t'-Y.7-.-the-politicians scared spitless.

J----be-lievcT-trulyandsincerely. living. We trul.\ believe that in \O['R RI'ILDI\;G-pnICF. .\-lake envtronmcntattst s J:;O the
your I-SDA statistical advance Order to retard inflatloo, these FRF.F.7F.. \u-. PresIdent, twice pr-ivate ceteeprtse T·out-e and In
reports are asinine, inaccurate incredible agricultural reports within a 12-monlh period, cattle three months none could exist,
and totally destructive to farm are intentionally released. With prices have been lJ1merciIulI) Great 011 fOlmdatioo gr-ants and
prices. no possible check 00 unioo-built bent b\ strikes. At tBP In '\e- government funds, but it won't

Last year the (~A made a , materials, only farm commodi- braska' and Iowa (fall of '69) sell. ,\11 talk, all a passlllR fan-
December and June pig- intention ties remain a pawn. Which price and at \1a'Ifort, Greeley (fall of cy ... mo,>tl., a result or dratt
report •• 1up 13 per cent and pressure must be exerted to '70). dods:-ing and the flower chlldrl'n.
up 17 per cent. The latest for balance' national cost Indexes" The first strike dosed four Farmers -raise the crops and
1971. is up to 19 per cent. bJ Thi~ is unfair. liP plants from MasCI! City 10 Oo.....£>rs so help give the world
1970, from January through $cpo '''''e ask the court todeclarethe l.e~lars, pushing prices from oxygen. Please, do niX step 00
tember, there were nearly two labor cootracts between !'ofaJfort ~1 ....'$2 per hundred below the your goreatest all)"
mlllioo less hogs s~htered Pack and the LoealAmalgamated relative value wttll the re5t of He<,pe(1full),
than the same period of 1969 - Meat Cutters and to forever ellm- the nation and eliminating maybe Eddie Collins
64 vs. 62 million. Yet, in 1969 inate the escalating position. In 10 per cent of the area feeders.
hogs rose $7 per hundred. In rum, In all union contracts. If 'Then in October, ~fCl!fort 'was
1970. a $14 per hmdred drop p ric e sri s e. fe nter struck. ().'er In,OOOhead a week
Q1 less hogs~ checks must be used, otherw were f ced' Into new channels.

Reports by the UillA destroy- Secretary Laird would nOt have ,'ofort eh with Den\'("r also
ed the confidence. True. after planes and guns and tanks. But, .ost c the ~~tle were railed to
_9ctObe~~ hog~ did_s~...~.as loog as escalating ~~tra~.'l m collapsing. the natiOn's

U1 volume, but the price drop do exist, there is no chance for dressed prices. Within an hour,
was before. not after. the in~ a balanced budget ... or an)'- choice steer carcasses fell $t.

~~:s~;:s~Y'~~:a:;t~'_,'=: r~~laa:',:~~~~'S ulti- ;:ret;~.sUPped250:each week

supply and demand theory. Third, please have your people \1r. President, wh,ydo yotl not
Mr. President, I believe the 8100y this C'ase, riled in Denver use the Taft flartley Act? Q, an)

USDA's role should be to help by John P. Donley, attorney of major packer strike? r realize
that farm vote is small, but
your memoT) is short. Do yOU fail
to recollect that 11 you took the
do'l'o11 - state TIllnois farm vote
a.....ay or if the Chicago Hlacks
had ~'oted, you wwld IX' prac
ticing la..... , a-!a·J)ewe',-'

Ranchers are innocent vic
tims of these strtke~. [I)s~{'s of
~50 to $f,O a head became com
monplace. A $3'5 April :/('arlin~

com~ bac~. in \Ol,l'mber at
~26 was no picnic. Prlvateenter
priSe o:.;-reti01ng is 'People t'<ip
ita!ism at its be!>t.Rut soabu.'>ed.

~Ir. \ixOfl, m;. pr~ram ,has
n('ver been IXlliticaJ. Antl-<le·
partmental, )'eS, anti-marketing
L'rIlversit)· influence, 'yes, but

_---.Stric.t.h--W~a.rmer•
J am noo-afflliated. with farm

organization and, therefore, most
farmers at some time do listen.
I am no packer patsie. ·Just pro
farnter, any farmer.

We do have, <mdintmd to use
carefulls. an inIluence.

.\-1r.Xixoo, please change your
farm ideas. \\ e do not need
propaganda, not thOse I 'SJ),\ coun
ter checks. If an estimate re
port Is anti·agricu!ture, tet Com
merce release it, not ~he sup
posed spokesman fOr farmers.

G'l your new. eight theoretlcal
cabinets, please do not eliminate
Agriculture. I realize ecol~lsts
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rhe government has just re
leased its 1971 tax guides for in
dividual s and small businesses
with up-to-date information on
federal income taxes.

Itoth booklets, Your Federal
Income Tax and Tax Guide for
Small Business, are available
for 75 rents each.

Ofricials describe the book
lr-ts as "supplementing" pamph
lets each taxpayer receives from
the Internal Revenue Service,
usuallv in January, aloog with
his mac hlns-readable tax form.
The guides contain more de
tailed tnrormatton and aid tax
payers to complete their own
returns accurately and Quickly.

The guides can be obtained by
writing the Superintendent orDoc~
urnents , Government 'F'rintingex
fice. Washington, D. C, 20402.
Remittance by check or money
order should be Inch~e'd with
orders.

Tax Guides Promise
Latest Information

Phone 375·2822 .

Feedlot Pollution Deadline Nearing
ties where needed.

Participating agencies include
the WPCC, Cooperative Exten
sion servtce, SoH ccnservatton
Service and the AgriculturalCon~
servation and Stabilization Serv-
ice. .

Backgr-mmd material and pro
cedural guidelines are contained
in a new publication authored by
E. A. 01SOl1, NU Extension agri
cultural engineer. EC 71~794,

available at COlU1ty Extension of~

rtces, lists 1.'5 points of advice
to producers In helping to de
termine the need for waste con
trol facilities and- steps to be
taken in meeting requirements.

Of srcctat assistance to pr-o
ducer-s is a sample data sheet of
the ty~ which must be submitted
to the WPCC. When completed
and- signed by a district censer
vanonist and the owner or oper
ator, the document states that
"the runoff from these lots, with
proper operation and manage w
ment of tbc se facilities, will not
constitute a water pollution prob-
lem."

Two coptc s of each completed
data sheet must be flied with the
W1'( 't. with one being returned
to thc owner/operator. Ooe copy
eat h is sent to the S( S dlstrict
office, vt' agricultural engineer
ing department and the Nebr-aska
SC'S office at Lincoln.

$! 5,000in Bonds
Sold in Wayne Co.

During First Month

SHERRY'S
FARM ·S.ERV'(E

Sales of I', S. Savings Bonds
in Wayne County during Januar-y
amounted to St.5.S1:J, ac r-or-ding
to llen ry I.(',v of wavne , countv
chairman, The amount repre
sented HI per cent of the countvvs

sales goal for 1971.
Salce in Dixon Count~ during

the first month of 1971 totaled
$7,291, said Chair-man Hobert F.
Anderson. T hat fig-ure r cpre
sented only :J.5 per cent of the
county's goal for this year.

Cedar Countv sale" in tanuarv
were $:J3,312. ropor-ts vanr-c
vlergutz . That figure is R.R per
cent. of the year's goal.

Sales of F and Hbonds through
out \Jebraska during t ho month
reached their highest montbf
teve l in morc than a year, ac-
cording said .Ianuarv
sales of were' up h~

$lRO,flRi Over same month
of last year.

Ito attributed the increasing
sales trend, which has conunucd
since last fktober, to the im
proved interest rate of 51.per cent
when boods are held to maturit)
of five ,,,ears and to months.

December 31, 1972 is' a long
way off~ But to many Nebraska
livestock producers, faced with
establishing' satisfactory waste
ccetrcl systems to avoid pollu
tion, it may seem as though [t's
just ar-ound the comer.

The !\'ebraska Water Pollution
Control law passed in 1969 is a
mandate to producers to prevent
livestock wastes from flowing
off their property or into water
courses. In order to accomplish
this, waste ccotrorractuttcs are
required, and plans for these
facilities must be approved by
the ~ebraska Water Pollution
Control Council (WreC).

Because of the magnitude and
complexity of the problem in
some instances and the urzcncv
in achieving the control meas
ures before th(' deadline. various
state and federal agencie<, have
developed a streamlined nroce
dure to aid producers in obtain
iris; information leading to cevct
cnment of waste control Iac il i-

with every
purchase of
13 bags of

'DASANIT
insecticide
(enough to treat
100 acres).

~··~~jjijiii~--[J)';SAN'T - .t the "hybrid" of
corn rootworm
controls.
Combines all
the best features
claimed by other
corn rootworm
insecticides. ""

Bring this ad to your DASANIT dealer today!
_ C H E M A G R O ..

.. " CORPORATION
~ 1<KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.64120

The wavne CN"ebY.) T-ler1l.1d, Thur"Sday;-Mnrch 4,19-71

- JIJniflr l.('adprs 4-11--
IJixon Count\ Junior Leaders

mel I elJ, If, at th(! :\'ort_heast
"Iil( ion, I"Iw group decided to

Ihe \farch and April meet
,It 7:3rJ p.m. Dues must be
In tile ,Junc meeJing.

A'hake ,,,ale at Ponca was disw
clissed and will be decidt'd upon
Lat(·r.

lore ign eXl'hange student at
I..aurel will speak at the March
If, m('etinJ::.

~('w members are Loren Book,
Loren Trube-; - Terry Hahn i!I1d
ka\ Schroeder. Following the
m~eting Hay Stohler showed
slides Oil "\'alues." Lunch was
served by H1ta Book.

\fclissa Entry, reporter:

-Leslie Lassie 4-r( (,Iub-
Leslie Lassie- 4-11 Tlub held

tllf'ir first meeting recently in
the \lclvin Svoboda home, Lead
ers this ,vear arc !\frs, Svoboda
and \Irs. Ilobert Thomsen.

(IHkcr<; elected are Lynn Svo
boxla, president; Carol Claussen,
\'icc-president; Bed,." Claussen,

Janeen Thomsen,
treasurer, Jill Kai, news re~

portpr.
lither meml)('r>; are Cloria

Hansen and hrist,\ Hansen. The
next meeting will be in Ihe Ha,v
kai 1I0me.

Jill hai, news reporter.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where buyers·iii<r-s-effer-i--meef.

4-H Club News

bird, dog and fox traffic and
avoid the tntroducttco of new
stock into a-here during far
rowing."

rterc mav be a ray of hope
on the hcriacn - a new vaccine
marketed last october could be
all asset to the swine industry,
says Lr-ac e . In the trial pro
gr-am ,;;ows arc vaccinated

~:~'~/~~~ruear~~}~o:::g.t~h:~~~~
cine will be evaluated in Octo
ber of this year.

Call USCollect: 402434-8349, between
8 a.m.and 10 p,m" or aUday Saturday.
We have sales management mcn in yow:
area, who will contact you. Or write:
MFA Insurance Companies, State Sales
Manager lerry Wolfe, P. O. Box 5267.
lilteoln. Nebraska 68505.

It it has a.nything
to do 'With l'nsuTance:

We d:? It better.

(4rolyn Luschen looks over some of the decorative picture
plaques finished gnry minutes earlier in her parent's rural
mini·factory near Wayne,

Want
. Dlore
InCODle?

Here's your opportunity
to write your own check

(onfu\ion min exi<;[on Ihe [!iln

rJ( farmers <lnd lin prrw(lti'"H'l's
ri!in~: (arm n'lurll~ l'(~('l'rning

11.(' ('redil f(,l' [('dpral ta\ on
dIesel fUl'] illll! "pl" ial motor

"iJirl Hkliard \ dis-
o[ In(l'rn;d

nue for \('!JrJska.
This .'ear',; IOfm (om~

putatlon of (redit for ederal
la\ m (iasuline, "pedal J'uels,

,md Lul;dcating Oil, indkates
Ihe pos.sihilily of a credit on
tlit'se flwls.

Accordini!' to \'inal. Ihi.'>credit
Is :dlowable onh if it fuel is
pur('ha~ed tax~paid. In most
(' a s e s. however. farmers pur
chase fuel tax·free and would not
be Entitled_to claim any credit.
lie said.

You could have a. lifetime career and financial
independence with MFA Insurance Companies,

Act Now!

More Nebraska agl!nts, both fuJIand part time. are needed
[0 meet the demand for MFA Insurance, MFA is one
of the natlon's leading multiple-line insurance companies.
seUing auto, fire, business, life and health Insurance.
MFA Insurance Companies enjoys a reputation for
jntegrity and service with active agents in Mid.America,

MFA Insurance will train you, beginning with
a full week in our Home Office at our expense.
11Iis is a salaried Position, with a chance to earn
a yearfy bonus and expense-paid trips to sales
conventions.

Tax Credit on Fuel?

Confusion May Exist

will not find one ;1I til(' present
a(T(jrdin/.: [0 (iran'.

rJ( n;F is dis
cour agiru- and us ua Ilv un suc cos s
ful," <;a,l's (irace. lie slJgge:'ll.s
supportive tho r a p, with anti
bictlcs and r-lect r olvtes - ma ~

te rtats which restore the body's
mineral balanco ,

f'l,qs old enough to wean should
be sopar atod from the sows to
calJ~e sows don't milk well after
havin>; TCL Sur-vlvinp pigs are
usuall) stunted and don't feed
out well.

, liecause of ue various mcan s
of "preading, TCF is difficult
to pr-r-vent , too," says t.r-aco ,
whn h('ad." up the 'cr vete r lnar-v
sri('nn' diagnostk lab.

rill' virus ha<; been found in
h(~" as Ion/.: a,<; cight weeks after
ar:J!arenl re('fl\,er, from rlinlcal
signs of the dfse:lse. It has also
!x-l'f) isolatf'd from the
of 1::! hl)urs aftC'f
att, ma(C'rial.

Dog" and fOil'S havc s!lpd the
viru" for ')ne and IwrJ wt'pk.s.
res!X,('!ivel'" :tflpf eating \"irus
cCll1taminatpd fI(,,,II.

"It h apparl'nl Ihat ~:r;Qo1 s.1Jli
tallon i" rIl'{'t'""arl,"sa\s(;race.
"It is ril"fj importrUll (0 ('(lI1lrol

Hog producers In the wayne
area should be alert for stens
0( a vir-al disease in their herds,
sa y s Hoy Stohler, Dixon County
agricultural eecnr.

This disease, transmissible
eastrcenterttts (TGE) occurs
more Irequently in late winter
Or early spring and usually ef~

fects every animal In a herd.
Dr. O!i;er Crace, l lnlve r s lt y

of vebr-aska professor of vet
crfnarv science, explains that .
when Fa,: strikes, most pigs un
der 10 davs die. whfle sows
and older pigs may Wl off feed,
vomit and get diarrhea. Sows
seldom die from TGL

!log producers looking for a
successful trf..'atment probably

Hog Raisers Urged to Watch for TGE

and wife Helen watch

MEMBER F.D.I.C. ., .

Stote National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

April ~how(m:

and

Mar(!h Windg

Herm.n Lu\chen demonstr.hl\' hi, new
,ign·forming preu a\ hi\ dau'i!hter (uolyn

And jUlt 4S ,ure as March Winds and April Showers, You'll h<lve

a h:rd time listing all your deductionl unleu you have a check

dub record to guide you.

Spring Forecast

P.S.
If You Need Financial Assistimce Around Tax

Time See Us For A low Cost Personal Loan

With Repayment Suited To Your Budget.

Income Tax Filing i, jud weeks IIway.

r-In(!omo Tax

If you have ~en paying bills by cash you' have to have been a

demon of II bookkeeper all year long or YOIJ i1re sure to lose out

on some of your deductions, If you have paid by check you have

positive proof aMi accurate re(:ords.

We s~ggest you $t~rt ttomgrrOW to enjoy the ,many conveniences

of a citizen's checking account, You'll be banktng whore you can

- --,ba-nlt--Ofl------lI$ ---fat'- -AL.L --'fQUr ~cking ne.ed.L~ ~ s.!!~es you tirNl-<-.----

tro~ble and money!

Rural Mini~Factory Now in Operation
By Merlin Wright ~~;~~OWC::i~~~~h~~~he~ ~;~5 ~l:c;r:S~. a machine that .~~er~, s::::~r~~~~~D~'di~c~~~

Brl1Ilantiy~ colored Images of have been successful In getting Later they decided to purchase ed the new business had end-
Uttle Hons , cats, dogs, ducks, a new business operating. The 001.' of the Iormlng machines and less possibilities.
and mtca are ooly some of the business' is that ormaking-mag- put it into operation in an al- The small ractory can make
variety of products coming orf - netic signs [or business and home read}' existing ,building <Il their name plates for houses. magnetic
a small assembly line in a new use, plus decorative wall pieces, farm. _ signs of every size and descr-Ip-
rural busjnass ncar Wayne. The Lusc:hcns said they first Once all orucnumerous Items ttco, Including mall box signs and

in Since early this year, the f1er- . got the ;'Idea last year of produc- necessary to production had ar-, fun sayings for t~e wall. .

\r:h~;~~ ~~~~JYh::r:c~ ~w~~C a~rt~~sm~~ r~ad~ ~~:~~'a:::: :\:I~t1~~\~ :~l:~~: st~~~t;;y,th~~~h:~n~a~; h~r~~vf~~
/ ltely plans to expand the new

rural min-plant and already has
30 dealers selling in other towns

_r,throughout northeast Nebraska.
Numerous Items already off

the production line, Including the
magnetic business signs, are wall
decorations, alphabet letters of
all sizes, Christmas decorations,
the 12 signs Of the zodiac, all
in brilliant colors. Each of the
business signs are custom made
for the buyer.

-r:JOstchlfdren would go along
wit h rour-vear-old Carofvn in
choosing the replicas of likely
colorful animals as favorites.

tuschcn said there rcauv is
no end to the number or products
that he wIll S{')(X] be able to pro
duce. His main concern now is
handling the marketing.

The next time you sell a many
colored m ag n e t l c sign, wall

--plaque or ClecoratiCm; you may
want to look twice because there
Is good posslblllty that It was
rnanuracturod at wayne. Nebr
aska.

\ (
'--.

J
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LLEGA~}'UBLICATION

,;nnr F Of t'-;( '~I pnHATI()!'-;
';<Jl!c~ I, hereby ';""" Ih,;u lI ...und.rolgnro:l

h:,. fo-rlr'l«l" cor~'1lI1m tD~rlt..".br..l<a

Hu.lne .. (or~r;dJlZl ArI.
1, The n...... of the corpor"'-lm II ,oumn

~prm".,.,,'. 'oCor., tlcorfDrated.
2. The 3ddre.. rL I"" reg-l5I.eN'd <lfk.

rL If... cnr~ratl.... I. II: r..ut2od'>l.""'
l'>a_'TIl'.'obr..ka.

3. n.. RcOHaln"lun rL t"" 1JJ.lneulO
'bI' tr"".arle.J I. '.0 !'Nl''fl'. In U... oole .w>d
dL'trlbull ..... ~H""'r or ,.hol... 1t> OT rel.tl
n( all 0Pl" o( 'fDr{, <'<lulpmenl. Indu:ll1ul
onUlOmr,lJII.,. mrJ:OT ".ldrJ<. ....d ...o<;l.IIl.d
"'lulp",.,n'. al[ I.'~, nl ,amP!ni ""ulprncnl
and 'upplL.,. Indu:tl1ul u,.. 'lie o(!llU1'

~. -rn.- cor~r.lIr:w> ,\>..1tl al.ob!'wtf.:>rhro:l
to l:JJ). ,~II. man'lll~. Imp'''''., d.v.lop...•
.~, 1......I,'r. ern,-p, IOd Ie.... rulon<!
P!'r".,al prop",,_, n.c ..... ) aT Inddenl 10
U... ,-,."enl n2:ltl •• n( I"" l:JJ.kl ... n(thp
corpOr.ll..,

',. The .mrJml n(copllal .Iock ""'harl,tod
I. $lO(].Oflll.flOdlvldod Into 1,000 ,h ...,... l1
c~ml'r><l'l .("", ')/ Ur [IiIr ,.lu. It StOll.On
p"h. """n 1_,,__ Id ""..k ,,,,,lIll1' fully

paid rt" ,~~ ,hall t rOl .... ' lble. <,;aiel
"'''''. tna. tr (laid r"r In m< ' 0. In prop-

~l:: ;; :, ~::~::;~<Il~~~.!;; l~l:r;::
dNrrmlol'flh.llw I\o;\rd,tf marIo...

1._ n-... coq.-:>,alJ,,, c"mfnl'{'lce.JCJ1'laec.bI.
l~- I, ""d '-.< PC' po""al.,I<I«>c.

- n ... a1!.I,. "r the ''''po-ra1Il1'1 I.e. to
I>e ".,."I"c"o<l b,. 11,-,ar<l!lf Dlr.Mo," ar.:l

'"" (~Ii"""", c>lfk.r.
1"r,"fd''!\l, 'k~-J"r~.ldenl. '>-rPlar>
Tre,,",," and "..-f <Jl.....r office'" ..
m.a. I., "rnv1de<l for In'hol<y.I .. ,. •.

, '" '\ll'\ ~p"ln"F'.'\ ~T()f'f_

I';{ "rll'{~!ATFIl

", 1>< '''1. ~In" ~TT'~'';f")'"

-- - "XY\T_...--rnR~A

IJ\rbl_ \Iorc~ 4. II. tH \

Reg. 54.99

SPRED SATIN
LATEX WALL PAINT

DJUPlfSS
LATEX WALL PAINT

LATEX ENAMEL·

OUJ good qUdllty Interior pamt lh-d!lels you do

Joom d!te! room d! d "mdll cos! DRIPLESS

comes 011 brushes. hands wdh only

.tl'11c1lm 01 .. .u.r service 1="".","",1.
Ind .. ork Indd....ul tr..reto In W.ler !">:.
tendon DISlrtc1 No.2," l!"eClty of WIYt>lII,
ro,·ebr..ka,ln<lfarlhele"J1J¥ol.""hu.......
mCfl13, and that tho Clerk rt thp Cily ..-tU
8'1"" o«lot rollrno-lng, Il)' \l1blkltlCOl 1n11loW,,,,,,"F1..r.Id,. !el1.Joew.pa.perpubllohed
and of 11..... r.J drcull110n !II tl"e ett) d
Wayne, NebrU""-, In n ... In....., lho flrJl.
PUblJc...Um 10 he ma<t. lZl thp 4!hd.yrL
f"ebrwu-y.1971.

CITY OF WAYNF~ :->F:nnASl'.A
DM Sherry, elly rler~

rPubl. F~b. ~, 11, 18. 2~, Mmrch ,)

The semI-gloss enamel that's best for often cleaned areas
because It resists steam, greas.e and hot water. Colors
match Spred Satin wall pamt.

All ready,
mi xed colors
on hand

Sale Ends Saturday. March 13:F? fDlfA\nrmlE
~ lJP'@u,~.

~~
GLIDDEN COLOR
IN YOUR HOME

I_~--'-~'-~--------------

E .... ry gOVernment oHid.1
or bo~rd that handles public
mone.-tt-!i-.- .s.h.o.uld..__ publish at
regul.-r intervals an ac:c:ount·
Ing a; it showing where and
how eecb dollar ;s Spent. We
hold' this to be /I fundamental
principle to dcmocr.tl·c gov
ernment.

George and Marg areta Soli \'05S,
was born October 13, 189fi in

, WashIngton County. He married
~ta Koepke December 17,1919
in Wayne and the couple spent
their IUe on a farm ncar Win
side.

Preceding him In death were
his parents, two stste r s , his

. wue , two SOI1S, and two crane
chIldren. Survivor-s includcthr('e
SOIlS, ril;'orge, Howard and 1.('0
Yos s , all of WInsld('; four daugh~

tor s , Loretta of Omaha, xtr s ,
Wayne lrcnklan and vlr s , ~fnrv1n

Andersoo, both of Winside, and
Mr s , Donald !\.a~, \\a)n('; three
b r o t-ho r s, Louts and Chnrlos
voss. both of Itlalr 'and (;~()rr.r

Yos", Dr Smct. S. P.; a stvto r ,
Mrs. 'rucrcsa Wiest', r tmaha,
and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral Services
For F. C. Voss
Held in Winside

i IIn('r:ll -·~(·rvi('(·~ f(lf If.
\, rj_, - -j, 11in~idf" \If' f!' held
IIW~rJ~". :!t (i:" 'frirlit,> l.ulhpran

( I"Jf' I. I', in,idc. \Ir. \rhs died
"UJldij'. 'II tl:(' \',ahl·fklrJ lfospitill.

rh{' I'(·v. r",lUl HeilTl('TB off[
elated. \lr~. Paul lic-imen and'
_\Ir". I''llwrl tJborl ~a!11-' "\bide
I', iH \k" :md "!lOI'. r;r('a! ThOll

\n, al'~()mfJarli(·d b \lr~. ],,, I<

J-:r'u·)'er.1JrmfJr;,r-.
we[(' I mil holl,
IrJI_1l I'oll!fr. (,{·orj.'!·
I'(-tervm, JI('rmarl l~;m~

(ar~l('n~ and (Js('ar "v.iJnsf-'l.
Pallbear('r.~ I'.' (' r (. 101m ross,
Hkk(', Kin, llo,1 ',ommerfeld,
Howard Dean ..\lh in, Flmer \ ass
and \\a_lTIe r>enklau Ir. Burial
v.ah in PrOspel'"t Hill (emptCf.l,
V)rfolk.

I erdinand I !lrl '.oss, ,(In (If

md ~('r>('d ;1' r h'r~ ;lI1d tre;l~

r"r tl'~ \ '111:'1'(' d \\ ifl.~icil'·.
Il1('m!Jl'r (Jf

::r, \1 and
:J._ P:t~( mf'ml..er

-md ,,('('[('tar'. ;md a rpdpipnt
fJf lli(' Jordan \I('dal; hp \\'a~ a
flWmbf'r of Fa<;t£'rn \''<lr; a flft ,-

nU'mIJf'r ')( 11,,· -\mf·ril':tfl
!-'-'l'irlf', :ulf1 ;! fTll'ml-,,'r fl f \('I!'ran~

'If',','.'.],

f'rN'("dinl' him in deatl' In'H'
I i~ md an inl~t brrJth_
er. Inl'lud{' his widow;
a ~Oll, \\alter I,<lebler n, and
11'0'1 grandchildren, t.lnden '-,u{'
(ia{·bler and Stewart 7\llen Ca('b
Ic-r, all -nf Omaha.

som-e Of DfTAI:L T
~Ollee 10 hert'by glv.., lhat • hrU<h d

anobJJgltlkn for whkh~rtllntrUJlPrUl>':r{1

..._. «"'n<-d .. ",-",urlly ho.. O<'<ur~d.

'l'Idn • ll-tlJl d<'t'<l ""relltto!r delulbo<l.
n-". trUi<l d"".1. eU'clll:ro by Du,l C......

fwld and NlrJcy GrllJl1k!1d U trullO... ar.:l
l/TlIn1ors, COl ll'e ht d.y rt Pecember. IQ~9,

.... recorded III Doo~ 49, f'lfl'es 424 to 416
d 1!NldI,,,conl. d "".)1'10 CO<mty, Sl..ated
-';.bn.kl.andde,crlt...

Pan 0( ~W;. ~"'\. Sc<1llZl 27, TlJ'fOtIlhlD
~7 ". 11arur. t E-

ll_ '-;0. 3, "", ... '\"' .... So,<1I.... 34. Town
0~JD27 ...,Hq.2F.

r,. "0, t. "c. '0"'\. So,<11al 34, Town.hlp
~7 .... H.Vl,i. 2 f ..

Pl. 0,,;0. I. "", ""'\, ~ctko, 34. Townlh1p
27"'. 1t1ltlg.2 F:.

TI"O'O.luredlh<!hr•• ch .. hlch·hllocc-urnld
1."v1alallr:w>of""'obfWatlltlcont.In<-dIn.,
h1~rmHy .\jrr ... !l'IftIt u~1Id .vld <lellve~

10 lh. bm~fld"'ry <n:Ir-r 'l><'h lruat cleld.
tn:k>r .. hl<h~ermlty ~e."""l IU::IDIfYI
r;rlln!l~ld and '-J"",cyr,ronl"'Id~-:lfD,'''_

dNmUy uW bmeJlcLw:.-. N~hr..k:o ~,
f'ompo:lT. nmr""UW "itil'ely ("om~y.1:rid

h~1d It humJ<. ......"'~ .Il U&bIUiIe. ar.:l
I<l.... 'UflUll>od '" ....c.ln>:l b). ......... d
laid ln1~rldAry h..v1oII .I.C~ • e.!'Uk>
.ure1r b<>1d <leo-rrlbOO In uL<l hdermlty
A;n-....~l. said bmeflduy, II ........ , ~
.~ld "urely bmd lou lie~ rOlClulrod to ~y

IIr .um rL rOrlr~""~m U<nlred ()i,7!JO.OOl
lJoIJ._'-'.1nolol.otl",d.aJdh1emrtllyw....
O'O'I1I..,d hOI ~ld addltllZl.l.rnooJd.l>H_

=~ la."ll<JrltliT~b)lurhtrm;t

NOTlr~' In !>lJ-YTlNf, ''!- (rn I nl ....1 II ...-nw. <I'I<l<rrJl£ned truOl'" tnler .....h fruol

A.S ~ lilJA/Hi Of H)I AII/ATI"" deoe<l hpreby .lc-ctl to ",ll lho lJI'oporty

lrJ~:;~ ~~f~F:~~n'"~"/I~:~I~I~~;:;7~ .t.rtv. de.crlbNl I" utl.f, th<! oblli_1onrL

______ ~:~::;, ~<~.:_~;.,,;:,;:~~:Jl; ~It~":;e; ~;y~~~:iy~~~~?;.;;~7:=~
A new blink of informatIon ccened UP to Wavne Stilte A.o.nI of----r.qu..1J7~~---.-..-~lI!-1aa_. _
College ~fudents Mond<!ly when 'he electroniC inform.tion IOQualiJlIl;: on<! adJUlItlr\i 0... 'Pl'd.1 ......... M. J_ 1'1"",..,...,; h;,_
retrlev.1 system beg<ln regular oper.tlons. Hundr.d1i of lI'IftlI. lOT It.. bonelli' rn 'c"AJ'" .Jf"", '<Y!' fl'ubl. f.b.l~. !lUrch 4. II)

hpes, soml' audio .nd .oml' vseeo, .re on hand now Ivr
~tudenh to uu merel.,. b.,. plugging in • headset, USing
rh. t.lev"ien system. 10c~ll'd in Conn Library Room 18,
er e Ilrom the fronl) Mllrie Rupp. Sail.,. Jo Poulson, P,m
Cha.t",n. Denn,. Gilbert. Malcolm Thompson and Reger
Postma There are 10 .Ia"on' With teleVision ~el5. e a ch
with three headset lack, lo! I"tl'ne r s , and JO other a udio
onl.,. ,tat'on~. each equ,pped lor three li,teners The .y~.

tem t<!ln operate UP 10 lou, TV tapes and 20 aodro tapes
,'mult<!lneou~I.,._ Will'am Hagl'rman, In1itruchenal television
coordin.-tor. uid the colleg.. wdl producl' ih own h~1i,

both vld ..o and "JudIO, b.. ~,de. cent<n9 or bUying 'hem

614 MAIN .• WAYNE, NEBR.

M&S
SERVICE CENTER;.

d .~ . ~ See Us ... 'the
~ I\~;;.,ll ~e.n who Care
~ Ii,~ for You~ Car

, ~,

Inside, o';/lside. all around ... if your
car has problems, we're th~ ones to
see. Our mechanics are specialists in'
their fields. Quality repairs at reas.on
able cost. Let us serve you sOQ-n.

for
m('O( cj(

tir('menl in he W;lS ~l part·
Der in t~I(' firm <Jf (;a('Lll'r and
\e('I,..

He married I,lad,~ !. \("('1
June J. 19:'0.

"fr. (;aebl('r I'i~<' it p<lst m{'m~
ber of the \\ jn~id(' V!l()', I HoartJ

i'uneral services - for 1. l..
(;aebler, ,;"'i. \~in<,idc, \\'('f(' hr-W
\Iondal' at the \\ i1!~(' I unl'fal
Ilome, \~insid('. "Ir. (,:wblc'rdied
I- rida, at \orfolk.

The He,. r;;!il \"'0 :mrJ I',·,
HO!x'r1 f •• <"".,-an,,~. off'lt I;tt,·~.

\lu~k was r('('cnded 'f."lf,{"ti<JIl~.

Pallbearers. were Dr. l. I.. \I'f'·
h, IJr. \. 1_. ]Jilman. ";or"n
Ja"',bs£>n, I. (J. I r 'I r. e,
\', ('il)l(, ;"(le :"fm (,:lllrJi

v>a~ in l'h·,,~anT .. (
\'. in_~ide.

tIn , ing I rederi(", (,~l('1)1('1, ~r ...,
\'. :Iller and lulla I . (,ral](':

,3.{'oler, I'.'a~ born
P;'I'), at "', in ~id(,. I
'Jalif)rl from \" in~id(·

in !Oil :1, h !",,,m,·,IIi1i,,,,·"''''
tIl£' \ler' ',an! '>(;11< J'.;>fll" :Iwl

I ':lri" II!., ~r~'nt ,""'I('r,, I
,-i ~it in)' :ri('r,r!, me! 1"" L,

th('~ in III" :Irl';'.

\fr<,.l ,,·dl"""""',nd,I,·,·'
tpr" thl' ··rhll

the HOfl r..uhnllenn famil\ and th!,

Cods{'_, rhildr£'n Ilpre ~lJPIX'1

g-u('st<, <"Imd;jl in t:l(' \('rniC' lIurl·
IJIII1 h(Jrl1e fiJI' tl:(· I'n" birTI,d:1

of rerr'. ;m.d ('('rr" 111:rH,'lrl.

1. F. Gaebler, 75,
Funeral Services
Held in Winside

Mass of Info
Being Tupped

By WS Students

\lkll(·le, I ('rIC'fJre,
J'rid,1I and \atllr'~d

'-,teven~ r,ome.
(,u('~"l ~ j.~at I'r r('ti "atlJr'.:!~l - ('n·

nifU! in tt,,· "prnrXl Villf'r I'ome
for the birtlld",' '> cJf "1r. and \1r\.
\[i!Ier and Carla. (-ards furni~I,·

ed entertain ment witI' pri7('~ "'0
in;; to fikhard \lille[, \II. "J:ld
\fr~. \\.arre~- \1ar'ru, "!r~.f 'II::~·

ter \1arrJtz and InrJrIi£· \!att'l('"
(luCSll ~ur-d;n -t"n-n-inr in t~e-

l.e<; -\ll('man !'flrJ1(' r'Jr I"rr','~

13th birthda', .....en· trw John \s
muse~ and D;:l\id \liifin ..\I,C)wa~
an ovem ~hr guc<,!.

Dinner Ruests Sunda) in th('
non 1.anR11('{'kc-r 110m!;' (or the
birthdays of \Irs. I...o-mnecker,
Che&ter \\ _\ lie and Laura \\ \ lie
were the (hester \\, Hes, the
000 I'_j lie fami!:, \orfol", the
Lowell Raker famLl." hings1e_,,
Iowa, th(' Dick r"-JIl,l,'Tlecker fam~

ih, (olumbu~, \Irs. Po., "l' JFJ!1J-'~

necker and !lo~ Ed~,er. I'atrirk
Af-"B, I'la.

\-fr. and \Ir<. Elm('r \fonk were
dinner l"ue<;b "und<! in !I'e (,(One
\'.agner 1'(Jml' I(Jr t',{· I.'irthda·,<,
of :o.lr. \1on~, and ]J,ill'. '.\<l;.'ner.

Th,_' r~e\. :\r1d \!r,.I!. \1. lfil~

Buying a
New Home

and
Remodeling

ST. PAt·L'<.; UTJlF:H A.\
Cml~CI!

(Gerald W. contcra.pastor :
Sal:urda~, \fardl Ii: Saturday

churcf school, 1-3:1,) p.m.
Sunday, Vlarch ';".

school and Bible classes,
a.m.: worship, 1020.

'r o e s cav. March 9: (trice
hours, 7-9 p.rn.
Wednesda~, ~tar('h 10 Lenten

services, 7:30 p.m.

Becky King was an overnight
guest Thursday In the Warren
Holtgrew home for Della's birth
day. Dinner gUests S~day in the
Holtgrew home for his birthda}
and Della's and to hooor Harold
Me ye r and William Holtgrew
who arrived home last week after
serving 13 months in Viet 'l;am,
were the families orAdolph Mey
er and William f10ltgrew Sr.,
Henry H?ltgrews, Lois lIoltgrew,
nmaha, and fo:l.alneMeyer, Sioux
City.

Mr. and "'Irs. Bill Willis and

TH 1\ 'lTI UTllEH..\.'\ (H(TCI!
(Paul Heimers, pastor)

Sundaj, \farrh ';": SlDlda.1
school,9:3f)a.m.;worship,10:30.

Wedne:;day, \farch 10: Church
Women, 2 p.m.; I.enten services,
7:30 p.m.; Church \len following.

Cushing, Iowa, for Gary Jenkins
and Connie .ruters, Fnroute home
they visited ~trs. Doug Dreezsen
and son at a Sioux City hospital.
Friday evening Chad Drcezsen,
Westfield, Iowa, Mr-s, \[argret
Cunningham, the LYTln Baileys
and Wilva Jenkins visited in the
Alex Eddie home, Randctph.

~fr. and xtrs . Albert Jaeger
accompanied Str s , Dean Jaeger
to California recently to meet
her husband who was en route
home from Okinawa. The_I arc
presently making their 110mc in
Oxnard, Calif. Albert Jaegers
also visited in the 1\-. B. we r
ner home, Los __\ngcles.

Mr . and ~fr<;. Cene 1\oible ,
Curtis and Ier r'j , Omaha, spent
the weekend in the {'ecil Leit ing

home, Randolph. and in the Christ
Weible home, Wmsidf>.

xtarv Jane ilansen , \\hiting,
Iowa, spent the weekend in the
r.urncv Hansen home.

The Edward (}swalds and Mr s .
For re st '\ettletm visited Donald
'ccertcron Slll1da' at the tmvcr st
ty Hospital, Om"aha.

Friends and rctauvc s aetterco
in the Her-man Brockman home
friday evening to help him ob
s e r v e his birthday. Cards fur
nished entertainment and co
operative hmc h was ser-ved.

Churches -

("",ITf]) \lFTf10DLC,T CJffl~CII

O~obert 1.. Swan son, pastor}
Sunday, ~rch ':': Sunda~

school, 10 a.m.; worship, II.
Thesday, ~r('h9: WSCS,.\lIs.

Mildred Witte,2"p.m.

If You're
Torn Between

~ Wayne <Nebr.) Heralil, Thursday, March 4, 1971

Yoil need more space ... but you hate to leave your nice neigh.
borhood.A Wayne Federal home ';mprovement loon can open a
whole' new world right where you are. And do it without tearing

~-uP'Y~~·Ii"ifget. ..-: _..... '.'

~ut if,~o amou."t,-Of remodeling -will make your pr;sent home
right f~r your growing n~eds - A new home 1$ the answer, and
.Wayne Fe~e_ral can' help you work that out too, with o. ho·me
mortgage 'oan' that ,offers 'ow interest. If your family needs more

" .Ib,~)r room, stop .in~nd let us (help you.

-~-'-iet-WOfItdederal Help

Mrs. \1 a r gar e t Cunningham
and Pam, Carroll, and Mr.--atid
Mrs. Hobert .Jenlcins, ;...{ilford,
were sureer guests last Friday
evening in the wllva Jenkins
home to visit Mr , and .Mr s , Lynn
Ratley- who had just returned
from WashiIlgtoo. D. C.

WINSIDE

Mrs. Fred Damme Is Hostess Friday
To Twelve Members from SOS Club

Society -

Wilva Jenkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Bailey attended the
wedding Saturday aftem(Ql at

-Scctal Forecast
f.'riday. March 5

Three-l-our Bridge Club, v'er
ner Janke

GT Pinochle, Ilerman Jaeger
Saturday, March 6

Library Board, Public Library
Mmday, March R

Winside Volunteer Fireman's
Annual Fish Fry, fire hall,
wives will be guests

Tuesday, March 9
Town and Country Club, Ken

neth Br-cckmnller
Bridge Club, vernon Hill
Contract. .1. G. Sweigard

Wedncsday, Marc b 10
Immanuel Woman's :'.fis

slonary Society
Thursday, March 11

Neighboring Circle, Mrs. Fve
lyn Sc hreiner

Coterie, F.. T. lAarnemunde

o...J"itch Club Meets-
Pitch Club met Thursday eve

ning in the Vernon Hill home with
all members. Prizes were woo
by Mr. and 'Mrs. Leooard Mder
son, Next meeting will be March
25.

.....Coterie fleld-
Coterie met Thursday after·

noon In the home of Mrs. ~l

-dred Witte. Guests were Mrs.
Thorvald Jacobsen .. Mrs. l..ouie
Willers and Mrs. MInnie Graef.

Prizes were won by \frs. Eva
Lewis and Mrs, Minnie Graef.
:\'ext meeting will be March 11
at the E. T. Wamemunde home.

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 2....72

sos .Club met Friday in the
( fred DamrnEtnonie.with 12 mem

,\~ hers. Rotl call was answered
"with-Valentine verses.

The club coostitution was re
viewed and members read sev
eral articles.

Cards served for entertain
ment. )~rizes were won by Mr s ,
Artie' Fisher, Mr-s. Harry Suehl
Sr. and Mrs • Fred ~ehlrrieier.
N!)xt meeting will be Mar-ch 19
in the home of \-ITs. Mlnnie An
derson.

-~---~~--------------------
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Phone

Q -Can I borrow on my GI
tnsurance policy?

A--Yes, after the policy has
been in effect ooe year, with the
exception of five-year level
premium term policies which
have no loan value.

Q-Who Is eligible for etlu
c-atlonal -assistance under the
current GI Bill?

A- Veterans with active duty
for a continuous period of lAl
days or more, any part of whlch
oceurred 00 or after Febr. I,
1955. If less than 181 days,
must have been discharged 00 or
after Febr. 1 because or serv~
ice-eonnected disability.

--Hospitallzed-
Ve r n I e Schnoor entered the

Veteran's Hospital In Omaha
Thursday. .

Joy Tucker returned hci'me
Thursday after undergoing tests
at St. Luke's Hospital, Sioux
City. Mrs. Tucker stayed with
the Dick Tucker family.

VA Q & A-

Kevin Leapley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Leapley of Belden.
has been chosen by the sponsors
0( Corn husker Boys State to have
his biography published in
Me r l t s s "Who's Who Among
American High School students"
for I97D and also for 1971.

The certificate received com
mends both Kevin and Randolph
High School for "high standards
of academic excellence and com
munity leadership." This selec
tion makes Kevin eligible for one
of 10 scholarshIps sponsored by
the Merit Publfshing Co.Scholar
ship Foundatioo.

A senior at Randolph High,
Lel,lpley Is president of the stij
dent council, active In drama
club and served as treasurer of

the state association of Spanish ~,
dub,. I

RHS Youth Chosen
For 'Who'.s Who'

Q) My father wa's kllled in
service. Am I eligible for aguar
anteed or insured GI loan?

A.) No. The law does not ex~

tend this benefit to the child of
a veteran.

school at Winside, 1 to 3:15 p.m,
Sunday, March 7: worsbtjxa

a.m.: Sun(,lay school, 9:50; Teach
ers ~_l¥ing, 1:30 p.m,

wednesday, March 10: Ladies
Aid, LWML, 1:30 p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oswald, Win
side, and Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
visited Don Nettleton at Univer
sity Hospital, Omaha, Sunday.

Thursday evening guests in
the Herb Wills home to help her
observe, her birthday were the
families or Eddie Thies, Don

. Harmer, John Bowers and Larry
Bowers and the Tom Bowersee,

Guests Tuesday evening in the
John Bowers home for Peggy'S
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Painter and Ricky, Belden, the
Herb Wills family, the Don Har
mer family and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bower-a, Overnight guests
were Judy Kavanaugh and Ann
Hees ,

SAVE YOUR
GREEN

STOP AT THE

Lil'O,,{er

ST. PAUL'S LL'THF.RAN
CfnmclI

(Gerald Gottbcrg, pastor)
Thursday, March 4: Mid-week

l.enten service, 7:45 p.m.
Saturday, March 6: Saturda~'

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony TregIek)
Slmday, March 7: Mass, 9

a.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swansoo, pastor)

Sunday, March 7: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

-Honor Anniversary-
The First National Bowling

team hosted a supper at Le s"
Steak neuse Thursday honor-Ing
Mr. and Mr-s, Ken Eddie's 34th
w e d d l n g anniversary. Sunday
dinner guests In the Ken EddIe
home were the Vincent Meyer
family, Randolph, the Delmar
Eddie family and Marlene Dahl
koetter , Barry and Rhonda,

Society -

-Meet in Morris flome-
Junior I1lgh met Thursdayeve

riing in the Erwin Mor-r-is home
with rive members and a guest.
The group held a Bible study
and made plans (or sunrise serv
ices.

-Meet Saturday-
GST Club met Saturday eve

ning In the Lynn Roberts home
with 14 members. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Dean Owens, Mrs.
Wayne xer-sune and Mrs. Merlin
Kenney. March 27 meeting will
be with Mrs. Stanley Morris.

Warren Sahs, Lincoln, was a
Thursday supper guest of his
mother, Mrs. A. C. Sahs,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie llurl
bert hosted a Sunday dinner in
their home hoooring the 19th
birthday of Terry and Gary. Pres
ent were Mrs. Fred Dangberg
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Iyn Hurlbert and soos, Mr. and
Mrs. Hon Kuhnhenn and Rodney,
Terry Roberts, Stan Schultz and
the Godsey children.

CONGRF..-PRBSBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen"pasfor)

Sunday, March 7: Worship, 10
- a.m.; Sunday school, ll.

CARROLL ° 0 ,

Ptan legionnaire Birthdgy Party
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

American Le g lo n Auxiliary
met Tuesday in the Woman's
Club rooms with 11 members.
Mrs. Ron BUlheimer joined the
organization .

Letters rrom the state orrtce
were recua and carpet rags were
sewed.

Plans were made for a legion
naire birthday party for the 23rd
at the Woman's Club rooms.

...~ Chairmen are Mrs. Stanley Mor
ris, Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and
Mrs. Bob Jormsoo and on the
kitchen committee are Mrs.
Beach Hurlbert, Mrs. Marge
Nelsoo and Mrs. Keith Owens.
Lunch was served at Mar lene' s
cere.

Greg Carlson, Pam Nellon, Rick Smith, Jim Kirchner,
Naney Norvell, Chuek Sohler. Not pietured; l.aurie Ch.c;",
LeAnn Mac;Donald, Sally Stanley

CO·CHAMPS in Saturday's Husker Conference speech clin.
le at Wayne were these Laurel youths. Seated In front:
Nancy Wallin, left, and Marcy Kr!e. Back row from left:

~iT.,and \otn. Charles--Clark
and SlrIS, Cherokee, Iowa, were
weekend g"uest.~ in the Ivan
Clark home.

tloo classes, 9:3(j a.m.; Con
cordia ,Jlmior ~Issicn guest day,
2 p.m.

Sunaay, '.farch 7: Churc,.h
school and Bible classes, 9:45
a.m.; worship, tJ; Luther
League, R p.m.

Tuesda}, \tarch 9: WCTL',
\ofrs. Lucille Thompson, 2 p.m.

~\ednesda.\, \!an·h til: Lenten
services, 7:30 p.m.

Laurel Ties Lyons for Husker Speech Honors
Several Laure I High students ner-Pllzer did not compete. porter grades were Kurt Lesh speaking , earned the excellent

earned superior ratings as Lau- Ear-ning superior ratings from in discussion and Jan Sherry In rating.
rei tied Lyoos for top honors Laurel were Pam Netsoi in prose interpretive public address. A total of about 130 students
In saturday's Husker r mrcrence interpretation, Nancv Norve ll in Earning that top rating from competed in the all-day event,
speech contest at Wavne High. poetry, Greg Carlson in original Wakefield were Barb Brownell handled by. Wayne art and dr-a-

IlQth Laurel and Lyoos ended publIc address, Lori Chace in in original public address, Miles mat tcs teacher Ted Btendar man.
the comjX'tllloo with 45 points. informative speaking, and Lor! Pear-son In informative speak- Thirty-six of the students earned
l)akland~( raiR finished third with Chace. and Sally Stanley In dis- ing and Doug Sarnuetsm in tete- supertore, thirty-two earned ex-
3f; points, i'rercc fourth with 31, cus ston . vtston news commentary. ceuent.
Wa~ne fifth with 21) and Wake- The Laurel team which pre- Judgin,l;: the affair were three
field sixth with 2;,. sented "rx Mtco and Stcnvcarneo Excellent ratings went to Lau- Wayne State College instructors:

Hankings of tbe other. schools a superior in oral interpreta- reI's Le Ann :vIcDooald In tete- Dr. Helen Hus sell, Dr. BobJohn-
. th t st "'fad· '11 P t' f d vision news commentary, ~anC) I H
:er ~t"'1P~~i~\.lew,I~~,~Stan~; 1~'aOyn:a~~ents earning su- Wallin In interpretive public ad- s4:~n:sm:~~nU:v~~ top two
1'1, ~'r1bner 17, Tekamah-"er~ dress and \1arC}' Krle in ex- ratings in .">aturday's contest
man I::!, ,'\ellg-h elg-ht, Bloom- Harry Pritchard temporaneaus speakirv:. qualify to compete In the district
field seven. West Point and Wis- Wayne's l.inda Burke In prose cmtest set for later this month

Funeral Services and dlscussioo and Bob Skokan at Wayne State.
In television news commentary V C s

H,eld in L,aurel ~~: \\~:;:dte:~e~~l:~nt~~~::~i eterans an- ave
Flmeral services for lIarr~ "The Innocents" earned an ex- $3,000 o.n Interest

Pritchard, 90, Laurel, were held c('lIent from the judges· Th(' latest reduction in Interest
Tuesday at the 1!nlted Methodist (),e WakefieW student, Devon rates 00 home loans guaranteed
Church, Laurel. Mr. Pritcl1ard Fisch('r in exte mporaneo-tts by the Veterans Administration
died Sunday at the Wa)Tle Has- wlll save a veteran or servlce-
pita!. CI bTld man more than $3,000 on the

The Hev. Robert '\ehen offl- U 0 average new home lOWI over a Churches ~
elated. r;Cne Burns sang "Hack Of M d I 3Q-\ear rinane~ period.
of Ages" and "How r;reat Thou e ica C'. W. :\ixon, director, com-
Art," accompanied b,l \rrs. Kcn- menting on the reductioo from

~~~hw:~~\~~~~~:~~}r~~~\7~~= Equip ment ~~~I/'~ype~lo~~~~api;:~~~rJ~
old Tuttle, Raymond Forsburg, Development and the VA,saidthe
Sid Elliot, Everard Bum.s, Wayne Kiwanians were inform- estimated saving on'the $24,400
('..corge O'Gara and \ irgll Luhr. ed about 'I1ew m{"fhods proposed average loan on a new home.
Pallbearers were Dan Danlel- for proce,ssmg electrocardJo- Computed at :14 cents per
soo, (;ordoo Casal, Earl I·lsh, grams by computer durinR all $1,000 monthly savings on mort~

Floyd Hott,llarry Samuelson and after-dinner prfJRram m the gage notes wOllld be $11.43, or
F.arl Barks. Burial was In the Woinan'~ ('lub room \olonda.' $3,035 over a 30--year period,
Laurel Cemetery with g-raveslde Iloon. he said. \'ixon noted that the
services by 100F Lodge ~o, 193 Dr. Hobert StratbuekC'r, pTC'sl- averao::e loan (XI an existing home ..
of Belden. dent of llealth,TechnolOJ;!;,\ Labs, is $19,400, which works oul to

!larry Pritchard, son of I~(', of. Omaha, asslstt'd by WII- 'a mootlll;' ~dng of U.'l at
Charles aIld('atherllle l'rltchard I\am K. Ilagan, vice-president, fhe 7...., per cent interest rate.

\;.. " boo rn ".,.cembe. r 20, lRfl(j at .. d,.moo.strated .hOW..hO.'.Pltal~ in rhe veteran or serviceman would
r~~r~idsLI~~. 111 \-{arch_flf._ t~~_ ~ear future m~.\' ~ ald{"d save $2,41fi over a :lQ-.\"ear fill-

---71RRR, he came with hlSramll v 10 0:' ete('trOfl1(,SllrprocCS~lIiRetec. ancinR period. Ill.' said the VA
~ebraska, moving in 11193 to flie trocardlogram informatIOn. guarante{"s fiO per cent up to a
Laurel community where he re- Stratbucker, a medical doctor m~imum of $12,500, whichever
sided until his death. and registered engineer, dcmon- Is less, of home loans made to

Februan 24 1904 he married strated an electrooic data trans- veterans and servicemen.
Cora \tal"· I.l~le wl:o pre("pded c.elv('r which :l.sed a telephone The \'A's loan prOf::ramcovers
him In death SeptemlJer 21l, I~j:,:,. Ime to transmIt heart data, of a veterans of World War II and the

\tI". Pritchard worked In a volWlteer to a computer located Korean (·onflict who have served
creamery, owned and operated a In Omaha, After th{' computer at least 90 days of active duty,
lalIDdry, and In I90fi went Into analyzed the informati~, a re- as well as those who served I8i
the well business whlrh was I,is port was returned to \la.'11e via days after Jan. 31, 1955-, prl)-.
major work interest for .'invear~. the transceiver regarding the vided the.\ have not previously

He was a member of the" l(jll[ "patient's" welIare. used their loan enlitlement.
Lodge 1930fl1elden,andanactil'(' ll?gan said the equipment !Ie said that veterans dis-
member of the I.aurel !'nited makmg use of the computer is charged for a service-cooneded
\fethodJst Chunh all of his adult part of what he termed a "new disability, and widows of eligible
life. age" in medical electrooics and veterans are also entitled to GI

Sun-ivors irIclude two datlgh- eleelrocardirJj:iraph.', loans.! urtherlnformatloncanbe
ters, Mrs. \furray ,Johnson, <.;an The equipment on display tllon- obtained at V(-'terans Administ-
Diego, ('allf., and \ofrs. Hal'mOod dar was a prot.otype of that ..... hich ration Heg Ion a 1 Office, 220 S.
Christian, Walton, \. 1-.; six Health Tech Labs plan to manu- 17th, Lincoln, :\ebr., or from
grandchildren andl9greatgrand- facture. The company was In~ Veterans, Service Officers
chlldren. corpOrated in luI) last year. throughout. the state.

Mabe"l Erwin In honor of her
birthday were Mrs • .roo West
and daughters and Hick Bailey,
all of Sioux City, and Carla
Walker, Laurel. Mr s , Jack Er
wln joined them in the after-:
noon.

4' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Erland
soo and Mr. and Mr-s, Paul Er
landson- and caucbter s, Hockford,
Ill,; arrived Saturday to spend a
few days with Pastor and Mr s ,
Jolin Er landson .

Mr . and MrS. l10n \fcCoy,
Crookston, and Mr. and Mr s ,
Arthur Johnson visited in the
David E. Johnson home Thurs
dav.

\,fr5. Duane ltudr-busch, Valley,
and Mrs. Arnold wtuo and Diane
called in the \'aug-hn Henson home
Saturday. -

Mr , and \frs.CharlesCarlson,
A lle nv-and 411n cartsoc were
guests in the Vie rurtson home
last Tuesday evening hfJl1orW;'
tile host's birthday.

cucst s in the lner Peterson
home last \\edncsday evening
hmorlng the i r wedding anni
versary were Arvid I'rtersoos,
Quinten Erwlns , ,JIm xetsons ,
Bill Johnsen ... and :-'farlcn .ronn
sen and Brian.

EVA.,\(;FL!C AI. I,IWI-: ('!I! '!U'I!
(Melvin L. loec , pastor)

Thursday, Mar-ch 4: Women's
Missionary Society, 2 p.m.

Frida):, !>.illre-h I}f World 11<1,\
of Prayer, Dixon \1cthodist
Church,2 p.rn.

x a t u r d u, , \tan·h fi: fCY!
bowring part}', Laurel, ';' p.m.

Sunday, Marrh 7: Su n d av
s choot, In a.m.: worship, t 1;
even lng service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 10: I~lble

study and pr-ayer service, 7:3fJ
p.m,

"T. PAl·"'." /J'THJ-:liA\
CIIun1!

(II. f\, ....lermann: pastor)
'">aturda,', \farch fi: (nnflrmfl

tion class, lIJ:31lJ!.m.
')unda}", :-.tarcli -;., \\orship,

!'J a.m.; <;lJllda.' 5chO")I, H); Soup
~PDC'f',- 5 to71 p.m.

Monda\', \1arch fl; Walther
League, 7:31l p.m.

(·()~('()RnIA r_I,TIIERA\'
('lIt1/{' II

(John c. Erlilnd.~tXl, pastor)
I'hursday, \lartlJ 4: L.l.rtheran

Churd Women, 2 p.m.
Friday, !>.tarch ;,: World Da\

of Prayer service, Inlted Meth
oolst Church, Dlxon. 2 p.m.

Saturday, JlJarch 6: Coofirma-

Churches -

PANTRY

URSOII~
Men's and Boys' Stor:e

Larson-Florine announces the opening of their new and

enlarged Pant Department. Pants from Farah - Levi - Peters

- HJ.S. - A-I Racer - Haggar. Styled in the la'test,pafferns

and fabrics. Pants for theaction-faction. Stop inand· choose

yours today. New styles arriving daily.

Mrs. 'Arthur Johnson
Phone 5114·2495

Mrs. Duane Harder was host
ess to St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles
Aid at the -church- Thursday aft
ernoon. The pr~ram topic was
..Speah.....J3ut Also 'LIsten."

Old sheets should be brought
to the March mecttnc for' band
agc.~ for rntsstons.

A soup supper is to be held
at the church Sunday, March 7,
from 5 to fI p.m. Member-s should
bring bazaar articles.

March orceram leader will be
Mrs. Herman stono.rrostosswtu
be Mrs. Rudolph Blohm.

Friday evening g'llcsts in the
Pat Erwin home In honor or thef r
wedding anniversary were (;an
Erwlns , Marlvn Dahlqulst s , vcr
del Erwlns , Evert Jobnsms and
Ernest Swanscna.

CONCORD ° 0 0

SOUp Suppeor Set Sundoy Evening at
Concord St. Paul's lutheran Church

Society -
-\ferry uornemakcrs Meot-.
Mer ry Homemakers Extension

Club met last Tuesdnv In the
Paul Bose 11Ome. Sbtecn mcm
bet-s answered roll call with
drug slang. Mrs. Mar len Jofn
500 and Mr5. Keith Ericksoogave
the lessen, "Health Behavior and
Drug Abuse." Mrs. lner Peter
son will be the March hostess.

-Club Meets Thursday-
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday eveninR in the Clar
ence Rastede home. Mrs. Hu
dolph Blohm and Mrs. Clarence
Hastede won h~h scor('. Mr's.
Leioy Koc,h will be the \tarde
It hostess.

Alrthday guems In the Arden
Olson home Friday evenl~ hon
oring the hostess wer~, I<~n_neth

1Jlsons. Arvid Petersoos.(;eorg-e
Magnusons. Wayne, w. F.. Han~
SCl'lS, Jim Nelsons and Meredith
Johnsons. Sunday dInner guests
of Olsons were Marvin Hrud Igan,
Wakefield, and IWnneth 0I5011S.
Joining the m In the afternoon
were Mrs. ~1arcella Walker and
daURhters, Winside, Curt nrudl~

gans, I,l;ayne, and Lee Rrudigan,
Pender.

Dlnn('r guests Slmda)' of \frs.

-etoto workshop-
---Concordia Luther-an thu r c n

Women held a wor-kshop at the
church last Wednesda~' afternoon.
Eighteen women attended. Stx
mare quilts and infant .....ear for
layettes are ready for World
Relief.

The next workshop wilt be
March 10 at 2 p.rn.
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4~SPECIALS for Our Birthday

Reg, $349.95

Color TV that'a
right tor viewing,
right tor carrying
RCA. "5 ...."",,16' (16"
olegDnal ~c,eflnl Il'VO~ you
Ilanatou' $.C,,,,,n .ae alonll wnn
euv pOrtab,!>'y And rf, ",,"y
to buy. 100 New V,.U· colo.
chen,. 0'00""'" ,?!.~ vola

..------"tV'tT""'w~'-
ldeslgn everellll) for oh""p. ,,'v,d
pllrtormance Compu''''
d""Il"OOo,clu,elutHotand
adv.nced ,,,eU'lry p,ov,de
oepef'\dabl .. ",ewIng pleas",,,
On ...... ' Vi"lF f,ne tunIng
Walnul {I'a,",u'Il,ccab"'''l

RCA Stereo with
Computer Cralled Tuner

4<r c>~~ RECORDS

,,~~ ~~~c~~~1 Console Stereo-

r;--FABUL()US--R£-;--RADio---OFFERT--;:
·z. BRING THIS COUPON TO THIS <:
o RCA OEALER AND YOU ARE ~I
n, ENTITLED TO PURCHASE AN RCA C:5 "ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL" RADIO ?:; I

~ F~~b,2~p~,!···$444 ~i
lO ~Jnjature. 1Ii.PSea~dy O.
-A' mtc pocket or pvr se I
'"""'" Peep-hole direct - C I:3 drive funlng. Operates 0".
-A' .on ~ne 9-volt.ballery, (LIMIT OF 1 RAD I
..... Wnst·slrop. eerehene, ': ,10 Z

I >.. lindboll"y included. PER CUSTOMER) .-:

I • . FABUl . . R A ADI . FFER! .'
---------_·_---------~------------.--_I·

---

',Iu,e"r"",/"

s,,,""~,, ",;<1,""';" ~ <!

!)I\! :'3' (J'd'J"",j1 p,LiU"·

I',l~ P-" eut.oo at
i)"'1I,r",·~, A F I i1~"U"~~

[,,,'f,,,·j·,,

FEBRUARY 2S

f'., .. ""'""bl, ,n ,t.,do<,. ,,,.,, "",i" • ,",u",,,,or,, co'd
",I ,nd ~"'" ",," n '-<1""." ,u",p.""",,,,, • fnY'l<>-rUd
,1.nt.d,onr,.,lp_"," ,","'''''"1"6"pon,.."fo,,,n,,,cQ<ld,
',0,,"' "n6 dtt"l"<nt • ~'.b"'/~' "vnL p.,n<1 to, ~dd<d ,uPP'-"1 •
N<.. 5hm l"",illll,nJ •

4/1 .....\. 12 FROSTED
Y (.OY>cJ" GOBL~TS

With purc".s. of__ Dlshwam.r.

4~
SPECIAL

DRYER
VENT

KIT
With Any

Whirlpool Dryer
Purchased

Big-screen Color, $5.2994
-romantic Spanish
cabinet style

~ROII;
'-----' .-/

---= ----' -', ~

»>:

Value-priced
console color
in compact size

SALE STARTS THURSDAV,

The Caulfl~ld IS your oooonuouv
to I!U_~~.!''''~~'t"-----_·_

Color TV In your home at an
to price Compact

u() ·.... ry

lillie space '.':Ilh
any modern room decor
Transformer -powered
25000- volt chas-sis
VIVid color reception
lolorful Caulfield soon

.• 3 Tempen
ture c:ontrol
with Perm·
anent PreIS
cool down
care.

For you' -",<wing
pleasure, as a 9,ft
for th!t special someone I
trus easv.to.buv
personal size RCA
portable .s tee answer
Tra(j'l,onal RCA quahly

tbtouqnnut

Antenna for 4c with
any RCA Color Console

Il[Istoliotion Extra.

BtRTH[)AY.GI!T '0 the first 2S ladies who come to our 4th
BirthdayCefebration. - A TRUE TEMP ROAST MEAT and'

POULTRY THERMOMETER with Piercing Skewer!

.2.Speed";"'
3·Cyc:le

• Autom.tic
water level
c:ontrol,.

WAYNE'.COUNTYiS, LARGEST TEL~VISIONDEAlER
y ",,',,,-,.,,,',,,,' "--.,,' " ,', "." ,. -",' , . ' ,',

(

Pleasure- pertect, 1gift-perlect Mini-Portable TV

4~
SPECIAL

~~Ot»~
:' ~ ,,'~~
- '?:I>

y""......_...........
4 D<rUGENr

-tbs.-Whirlpool
Detergent
With~ach

Automatic Washer

~

SWANSON 'V"..'.,.;." """;''-1,':'' '.. ':.. " ,,' :,,",.,' ""',' "',,' ,'., ,,:., "', '," ','~" ... , .",'.'" ':..

,-------,~

Whirlpool WASHER & DRYER

~~=;f~~
--------.~~---

~. ~----~ .~-~
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